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Thursday, .August 1.8, 1921.
With this issue, publication of "LOCAL NOTES" will be suspended
until october 6.
The foll,wing notes were received from Mrs~ Walcott:
"Our last camp we named "Wild Flower Camp." our tents were
pitched beside a small lake and the ground sloped rapidly up the
mountain side to some dark evergreens, except in the center where the
snow slides had mg~ed ~verything down. He•i was the wild flower
par ad l.se. and T h~,tv• n~v~r pe~n ~nything equa.l to it anywhere in the
mountains. Dr. Walcott suggested that I count them and I noted 52
species in perfection within two hundred yards of the tent. A dozen
painters' brushes of various hues, from white to pink and red and t he
various shades between, counted but one; there were two sorts of f or get-me - nets, wild heliotrope, arnica, larkspur,. in a wonderful color
comoination~
No garden planting could have been more effective. A
little higher up in the trees, the various heathers, Labrador tea,
asters, saxifrages, and wood betony and an anemone here and there,
while on the other side of the tent where a limestone drift came dovvn,
were the plants delighting in a lime soil - aquilegia, white thistles.
three or four peas, pharcelia, etc, The next day going to the pass
a nd. o.v er it, I counted twenty-seven other species of the Alpine type;
altogether seventy-nine flowers in full bloom at the same time , t h at
could have been gathered in a few hours time.
.
Two days before, I had gone down Baker Creek to get some trout.
We found the fishing hole at the end of a series of chutes and rapids
in a small canon, where, standing on a rock ledge, you could look in~o
t he deep green pool and see the great trout, when the bubbles settled
away, feeding in the cool water. The hole was about 40 feet across
and very deep, but the water was so clear that it was a wonderful
sight in the sunshine. Just at the far side, on a ledge three feet
above the ~-u,shing stream, as it le:ft the pool, a water ousel had made
her.globular nest of moss, so sheltered by/ the overhanging rocks that
no storm could reach it. In the small opening fo~r wide open mouths
could be seen whenever the parents approached. T·his they did every few
minutes with dancing motion from stone to stone, and finally wetting
the mouthful of insects and uttering sundry short calls, would rG.pidly
dart towards the nest, and without lighting, one or more of the little
mouths would receive its portion. Two days later we visited t he hole
a second time, but the little birds had left the nest and the parents
were feeding them along the shore. Eighteen large trout were our re~
ward, in addition to the interesting observations we had made on the
birds and trout,"
Dr. J. Walter Fewkes, Chief of the Bureau of American Ethnology,
has been elected a member of the Indiana Archeologic~l society.
rMr. W. , E. Myer.voluntary collaborator in the Bureau of American
Ethnology, after a short vacation , in Maine has returned to washington.
In a letter from Dr. Hitchcock, written from Kyoto, he says that
he made a 3-day trip to Hokone and Mt. Fuji, accompanied by l\llr. Naka- ·
yuma of the Plant Quarantine Station_, Yokohama: "I collected grasses
nnd too~ three dozen 5x7 pictures. Fuji was cloudy and I didnot get
a picture of it. I ascended as far as ther. e ~
v as any vegetation, but
not to the top.
·
·
''We went by rail and electric line to Kaw udari, through marvelous mountain scenery. The road in the mountains passed through numerous tunnel$ and ascended by switchbacks to 1700 feet. :ve then nalked
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sonian Institution Expedition to Africa, were recently received
at the Museum, The;r contained 235 birds and a few other miscellaneour
specimens~
This is a very important collection, coming as it does
from the Lake Tanganyika region, a locality .from which the Museum
has had no collections, in birds at least.

n

The birds collec~ed on the Yale University-National Geographic
Society's Expedition to reru were recently received in the Division
of Birds. They were originally shipped to the American Museum of
Natural History, as under an arrangement between the National Geographic Society and Dr. Frank M. Chapman they were to be worked up
and published upon by him. This he has now done in Bulletin No. 117, , "
U. S. National Museum: 11 The Distribution* in the Urubamba Valley of
Peru." The collection comprises about 700 skins and contains ten
types of birds described by Dr. Chapman from the collection. This is
a welcome addition to the bird collection of the National Museum as
they are from a region but poorly represented hitherto and from a
*country with one of the richest avif aunas in the world,
of Bird Life n
____ _
A collection of very beautiful autocromes of the San Francisco
Expos it ion were received by the photographic div,is io.n for their
exhibit this week. They are the gift of Mrs, Murray warner of Eugene,
oregon, in memory of her husband, Major Murray warner, who made them.
The following papers have just been published by the National
Museum:
some Notes on Wasps of the Subfamily Nyssoninae, wi. th Descriptions ot
New Species, by S. A. Rohwer, Custodian of Hymenoptera, United
States National Museum.
The North American Semiparasitic Cope pods of the Genus Clausidium,
by Charles Branch Wilson, of the Department of Biology, State
Normal School, Westfield, Massachusetts.
The Crystallography and Chemical Composition of Qreedite, by William
F. Foshag, Assistant Curator, Division of Mineralogy, United States
National Museum.
.
Crustacea from Lake Valencia, Venezuela, by A. S. Pearse, of the
University of Wisconsin.
New Species of Lepidoptera in the United States National Museum, by
William Shaus; Assistant Curator of Insects of the United states
National Museum.
Foraminifera of the Philippine and Adjacent Seas, by Joseph A.
Cushman, of the Boston Society of Natural History, 480 pages,
100 plates,
When we read of the use of charms, amulets, incantations, invocations, etc., in the olde~ days for the cure of ailments of all
kinds, we realize the close association of magic and medicin~ in
those days. B1,1.t probably if Prometheus, t he first pharmacist. who,
according to mythologists, stole fire from heaven for the benefit
of mankind and taught men to prepare healing me dicine for the cure of
all maladies, could witness the automatic operations of the tablet
machine just installed in the Division of Medicine he would think
medicine making as magical today as it was in his time.
This automatic ·tablet machine, which is a product of the
.
Authur Colton Company of Detroit, Michigan, had been connected electrically, and the simple turning of the electric switch causes the
machine to begin operating. By changing the punches, medicated
tablets of all kinds and sizes can be made. From one to three hundred tablets are produced per minute. , Demonstrations are given upon
request.
PERSONNEL.
Miss Rose Busam has been appointed temporarily as stenographer ,.
in the National Gallery of Art.
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about five miles to Ho~one, where we spent the night at a Japanese
hotel. This was my first experience at a strictly Japanese-style
hotel. Mr. Nakayuma conducted the negotiations, of course, as the
hotel people understood no English. The verandah of the hotel is
raised t wo fe e t above the ground . We sat on this and took off our
shoes. We were given sandals but I was not expert enough to wear them
and soon discarded "them, going about in my stocking feet. A maid
ap peared and kneeling on the floor, her hands also on the floor, bowed
low. She then conducted us to our rooms. These were adjoining. We
at e our meals in Mr. Nakayuma 1 s room. (There is no din;i.ng room, all
the meals are served in the guestsr rooms.) This room now contained E
tab l e 2 by 3 feet, and about a foot high. T·WO rather thin cushions
were placed at the table for our sea ts. We sat cross-legged on them.
There was no other furniture in the room. Tea was served immediately .
Th e tea was in a little pot and hot water f rom a heavy kettle was poured on. The small cups, without handles, were set in metal saucers.
Nothing is served with the tea and no spoons are given. It is green
te a . Each time the maid cam e in she bowed low as before, and she
served the tea kneeling, Tea is served on arrival regardless of the
time of day. As this was evening, supp er soon followed. This consisted of the following: broiled beef or steak; f ried fish; boiled rice,
dry, supplied from a large dish; a bowl of liquid in which were mush:.. ··
rooms and some sort of cake, the liquid being flavored with a peculiar
sauce made from soya .beans; a small dish of pungent sauce for flavoring
everything else. (This, says Mr. Nakayuma, is made from barley or other
grain, soya beans and some other things, and fermented. The flavor
was not to my liking, but I might learn to like it.)
Altogether,
ther e was not a thing that I liked except the beef, which was normal.
The fish had been flavored. But I a te the meal, nevertheless.
"July 24 to 26 we went to Nikko, in the mountains ... , Japan is
disappointing as a grass country, but I have got a lot of data on
bamboos.
'
"Yesterday we came from Yokohama to Kyoto and shall probably
l eave for Nagasaki saturday, and sail for Shanghai about August 3 to 5
. , . . . Japan is awfully costly. Hotel here is 20 yen a day for t wo,
mo re proportionately for one,"
Mr, William F, Foshag, Assist ant Curator of Mineralogy, has been
gr anted a furlough for ten months to accept a graduate fellowship at
the University of California.
Mr. Norman H. Boss; of the section of Vertebrate Paleontology,
spent the week beginning August 8 in the vicinity of Chesapeake Beach
f or the purpose of collecting vertebrate fossils fro~ the cli f fs along
the bay. From a prospect located a f ew days previously by Dr. C. E.
Resser, he obtained an almost complete skull and lower jaws associated with numerous sectiom of backbone, ribs, and paddles of an extinct
porpoise-like animal, which will be an i mportant addition to our collection of fossil cetacean remains.
A letter to Mr. Bean of the Division of Fishes f rom Mr. Arthurde c. Sowerby, whohas collected much valuable natur1a.l history ma terial for the Museum, reads in part as follo ws:
·
"I need hardly say how much I enjoyed my vis it to the Smi thsonia:n
Institution, and deeply regret that I could not put in more time with '
y ou all. ·r here is so much to go over that I fe el several months would
not be any too long. At the moment I am in North China, at a seaside
place , and I hope to make a collection of marine fish in the cours e
of t he n ext few weeks. It was impossible to start work on the Yangt zu right away owing to the excessive heat. I shall probably begin
ope rations there in September~

Two boxes, long given up for lost, from the Universal Film-Smith-
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Miss Hilda Levy has accepted a temporary a_i)J.JOintment as typist
in the Department of Anthropology.
Mt. Carl Somdal has been appointed as Junior Preparator in the
Department of Biology.
ZOO NOTES
The young Philippine water-buif{llb, born in the park in June,
1920, was sent in exchange last week to Weberrs Buffalo Farm, Grenloch
N. J.
A female aoudad has been received in exchange from the Philadel-phia zoological Gardens.

Mr. Vernon Bailey, of the Biological Survey, 1 has sent t<ili the
Park four young beavers from northern Wisconsin.
Three yellow~ooted rock wallabies from South Australia are now
on exhibition.
This h andsome and strikingly-marked Kangaroo has
never before been shown in the collection.
Work on the grading operations in the West-central part of the
Park is progressing rapidly, and it is expected. that the steam-shovel
•mrk will be completed about the first of October.
LI 3t.ARY.
Among the• books added recently to the Library are the following:
~Am erican art 11nnual, v. 17, 19t:.O.
Off ice, Museum, National Gallery ~
_. Bryan. Dictionary of paint~rs and engravers.
Museum.
~
Chalmers, T. W.
Paper making and its machinery.
~clement, c. E.
Artists of the nineteenth century and their works.
Museum. -orr ~Crowell, Benedict. How America went to war.
Davis, William. Hosiery manufacture.
Encyclopedia Americana corp. Article on relati~. ity.
A. P. 0.
Fuller, H. C. The chemistry and analys1s of drugs and medicines.
Ganswindt, A. Dying silk, mixed silk fabrics and artificial silks.
Museum.
Gilbreth, Frank B. Applied motion study. Fatigue study· ~
Hale, Arthur J. The ap plications of electrolysis in chemical industry.
Hand book of the upholstery and allied trades, 1921.
Harrow, Benjamin. From Newton to Einstein.
Museum.
Laut, A. C. The fur trade of .America.
Museum.
Lowie, R. H.
Primitive society.
Museum.
Mackenzie, John E.
The sugars and thffir simple derivatives.
Matthews, J. Merritt. Application of dyestuffs to textiles, paper,
leather and other materials.
Oberg, Erik, comp. Machinery's encyclopedia.
POschl, Vic,tor. An introduction to the chemistry of colloids.
Shields, G. o. -Ifhe - bl-anket Indian of - the N·orthwes-t.
Thomas. The powering of sh~ps.
Turck, J. V. Origin of modern calculating machines.
, Victoria and Albert museum.
Notes on printing and bookbinding.
Wright, C. R. A.
Animal and vegetable fixed oils, fats, butters and
waxes.
__zorn, Anders. Zorn's engraved work.
National Gallery. ---
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Thursday, October 6, 1921.
Secretary Walcott is expected to return to the Institution
within the next few days. Under date of September 26, he writes;
"Here we are a day's march from the railroad and waiting for the snow
to stop sifting down. This has be€n the coldest and most disagreeabl t
fie ld season we have known. It has stormed 34 days ,-cold and cloudy
24 , with 36 clear days, some of which were windy and cold. The hot
weather of' the east was balanced by cold out here. our northern trip
was almost useless on account of mist, clouds, snow-squalls and cold
winds. I have secured some important data on the Upper Cambrian and
can now work up a report on it. The search for fossils was greatly
hindered by the presence of snow on the exposed slopes above timber
line. . If health and conditions permit, we will get many next season
as we now know of a new and very good section for them about 10 0
miles to the southwest. It was discove r ed by a railroad engineer
when looking for rock ballast. · · · · ivlrs, Walcott has sketched 24
flowers and fruit new to her collection, some of which are fine.
Tomorrow we have seven or eight hours ride over a snowy trail and
unless the wind abates, it will be cold too. However, all this will
soon be forgotten when we pass out into the prairies en route home."
•

A wireless telephone has been constructed in Los Angeles for
the use of the observers on Mt. Har~ua Hala in communicating to and
fro with Wenden, Arizona, a distance of approximately 12 miles. The
apparatus is being set up but is not yet quite ready for use.
Questions have been asked ae to whether the observations of the
sun during the past summer have indicated unusual solar conditions
corresponding to the unusual climatic conditions. Reports from both
observatories seem to indicate that the solar radiation for a large
part of the month of July was decidedly above the normal. In other
respects no extraordinary phenomena have been observed.
Mr. B. S. Guha, a native of Calcutta, India, now Holder of the
Hemenway Fellowship at the Peabody Museum, Harvard University, stoppeo
at Washington October 1st. :.t!'rom here he will go to Cambridge to continue his studies for Doctor of Philosophy.
Mr. G~ha has been engaged during the last two months in field
work for the Bureau of American Ethnology at 8hip Rock, Towoac and
Me sa Verde National Park, collecting Navaho and Ute legends and
place names of cliff dwellers. His work has yielded important new
material.
Mr. John P. Harrington, ethnologist on the staff of the Bureau
of American Ethnology, is now in California studying the languages
of the Mission and other Indians of that state. As much valuable
ethnological material about these stocks, kno wn only to a few old men
and WOm~n, Will be lost unless immediately studied, intensive field
work is very urgent.
Dr. Truman Michelson, ethnologist of the Bureau of American
Ethnology, has returned from a three and a half monthsr field wo rk
among the Fox Indians of Iowa. He spent most of his time acquiring
data _gn Fox mortuary customs and observances, as well as. checking up
previous data on the same topics; he also obtained a translat.ion of
a text appurtaining to a sacred pack. The Fox Indians are among the
mo st conservative Indians in the Fn ited. States an.d still keep up their
r:m c ].8nt ce remonies and life with f u"ll vigor.
Dr . John R. Swanton, ethnologist of the Bureau of Zthnology, has
ret'J..rned from a vac .a.tion in Maine.
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Dr. A. Hrdlicka spent ten days in New York installing seven
cases of exhibits f1·om the Divl::don of Physical Anthropology for the
II International Congress of Eugenics.
These exhibits, which relate
to man's variation and inheritance of acquired cha racters, aroused
considerable interest a nd by special 1.e '-iuest were left at the .Americru
Museum of Natural History for a month longer. At the Congress itself
Lr, Hrdlicka presented his final results on the studies of "Old
.Americans 11 •
Dr. Dall of the Division of Mollusks, returned to the Museum
Monday, October 3, from his summer quarters at 1\tlonadnock, New Harnp'shire.
Dr. Bartsch has spent p ~rt of his vac ation in building a dam fo+
the Woodrow Wilson Boy scout ~=teservation at Burnt Mills, which was
'
donated to the Washington scouts by .Mr, Brookings, one of the Regent s
of the Institution. The s wimming hole now is a bout 155 feet long b;y
60 wide vmth a depth ranging from 3 1/2 to a bout 11 feet, and every
one of the hundreds of scouts who h ave visited the reservation has
said »the water's fine".
The long expected Herbert Ward collection of African ethnologi ca
Was received from Paris o.nd is now being catalogued by the Divis ion of
Ethnology. It contains 9 major pieces of sculpture und 10 minor works
by Mr. Ward and about 2600 specimens of the anns and implements of the
Africans of the Congo, The collection is the roost important yet
received from this region. The sculptures are in bronze and ar~ of
high excellence. They were executed by Mr. Ward for the purpose of
illustrating the primitive life of the Central Africans and together
with the ethnologic al specimens form an unique exhibit.
Two letters have been received from Dr. Hitchcock. The first,
written from Nanking, China, August 12, states that he re ached Shanghai August 5. With the help of a Chinese interpreter he succeeded
in getting his baggage through the custom House, his mone y changed,
the tickets bought, and all the neces s ary business attended to ,in
about t wo hours in order to leave for Nanking on the morning tr ain,
The interpretemcharge for this service was 95 cents gold.
At Nanking Dr4 Hitchcock was met by Dr. Bowen of the University.
Th e botanizing in the region was good. He was planning to go the ne x t
day to Kuling in the mountains.
In the second letter, written at
·
Shanghai, China, August 27, Dr. Hitchcock states . that he spent six
days at Kuling, h aving his first exp erience by chair, being carried
up 3 500 feet in chairs borne by four coolies, much of the way up stone
steps. He s ays: "I am impressed with the universality of man labor ·
here, Practic ally all the he avy h auling ·is done by m~n power. Horse s
are very rare. Autos are used, but mostly for pers ons. One sees a
few trucks. But men c a rry immense loads on 2-wheeled carts - about
4 ·men pulling and one pushing - a good load for t wo horses. One man
will carry about a half ton on a wheel barrow. I have ridden on ric k - ~
shaws so much that it seems as if I had a.Iways done so.
"The water in the Yangste is very high and h as flooded the ric e
fields. In coming down from Nanking I s aw the Chinese harvesti~g ri c e
fr om these flooded fields. Men and women wading in water up to their
waist or even a.rm :pits, cutting the rice and loading the bundles on
or in big tubs, The rice was sornet'imes submerged. Th e bundl es were
l ater stacked on crossed poles ·t o hold them out of the water."

A unique and very beautifu l cut stco~ of Orthoclase h as been
a dded t o the Isaac Lea Collection of g?ms, orthoclase, or pot as h
f el dspar, is one of the commonest . of minerals, but only in Mad agas car
has i t be en found o! a cclor and transparency to fj"'. it for gem ma t e rial . r: e now have three stones from that locality, weighing 4 . 7 , 1 ? . 9,
a nd § l c arats respectively, the l as t b i ing the one recent l y acquired .
'J'he s tone is brilliantly cut, ~.d of a yell~w color, slightl;y- t:ing ed
\vi t h gr een.

---
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In a small collection of birds f rom tlle Nl erida Region of
Venezuela presented to . the u. s. ~ation ~l Mus eum by Mr. B. H. Swales,
two proved to be new to the collection of the Division of Birds, and
one, a parrot, is of gre a t interest as it was origin ally described
from Venezuela and then lost sight of and even the origin of the type
questioned. It was redescribed by :Mr. Ridgway in 1915, from a trade
skin, but his name will,of course, have to give way to the older one
of the original describer.

A History of Phot ogravure has been installed by the Division of
Graphic Arts_ in the Chapel of the Smithsonian Building. While there
was some experimenting in this process of engraving between the years
1826-1852, it was only brought to success in the 30 years following,
and the first rotary photogravures were made in England in 1894. The
exhibit contains a print from the ·first photo-mechanical plate of
which there is any record, dated 1826, examples of the work of the
pioneers in the art and a fine co l lection of the more perfect work
from 1880 to date, including rotary photogravures dating from 1894 to
1921.

Some beautiful specimens of Collotypes in colors have been
received by the Division · from Foster Bros., of Boston, and The Medici
Society of .America. They are reproductions of famous pa intings and
are the finest work being d.one in that line. The Campbell Art Co. , of
Elizabeth, N. J., has also sent a fine example made in this country,
and are preparing a set of plates ~d prints showing how c ollotypes
a re made.
The section of photography h as been enriched by many fine specimens of pictorial photography the past few weeks. Among the notable
names of those who have sent prints of their respective work are
Floyd Vail, F. R. .P. s. , and Louis As trell a. of iwerica; Angee Bas 11
and Kate Smith of England; a nd Le onard Misonna of Gilly, Belgium. The
pictures are of unusually fine quality and h ave been very much need ed
to bring the pictorial section of the exhibit up to date.
one of the most recent inst a ll at ions made in the East Hall of'
the Arts and Industries Building is the origina;_l experiruenta.l hydroplane made by Edson F. Gall audet, s on of the founder of Gallaudet
Colle ge for the Dea.f,and chairman of the Board of Directors of the
Gall audet Aircraft corporation. This plane is of gre a t interest in
that it has incorporated in it me ans for lateral control and wing wa rping .
Since the last number of LOCAL NOTES was issued a number of
int ·er esting exhibits h :-:. v e been received for install ation in
the . Divis i on of Toxtil~.w, th~ Section :of liood Technology, and the 1 Division of
Medicine. Owing to the vacation perit;d not all of these h ave been
s et up and accounts of them will be reserved for later numbers of
LOCAL NOTES .
On September 15, the installation of the paper exhibit contribut<
ed by the Hammermill Paper Co., of Erie, Pennsyl_vania, was completed.
This shows the succ essive stages in the m.g nufacture of fine bond paper
from spruce wood. One ·of the series contains the exact qu ant-ities of
each ingredient used in the manufacture of 100 pounds of pape'r, even
to the proper number of nails needed to box the finished paper.
A cooperative arrangment h as been made with the Bureau of Foreign
and Domestic Commerce of the Department of commerce, whereby samples
of interesting raw materials sent to the Bureau by American Consuls .
!I.! d Trade Commissioners in foreign countries, 2nd which are desired b:r
the National Museum, are to be transferred ' to the Museum as soon as
they can be spared from the Department of Comm~rce. In return, Mr.
Lewton is to furnish the identific ation of these specimens for use
in the publications of the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce.
Already, two large cases of specimens have be en received at the Arts
und Industries Building, under this arrangment, which it is believed
will cont ain valu able additions to both the exhibition and study
s e ri es of como ercial r aw materials.
·
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Research work and clinical observation have led to a remarkable
gro wth in the employment of animal' derivatives in· medicine and surgery
The exhibits of the Division of Medicine include endocrine glan-dular
products, organic extracts, digestive ferments and abbattoir pharmaceuticals, and an interesting and instructive exhibit, the purpose of
'
which is to show the importance of the ligature and suture industry,
h as just been installed.
In this exhibit the manufacture of catgut ligatures, the basic
material of which is the small intestine of the sheep, is represented
in detail. It is shovm ho\'7 the first . twenty feet of the smooth part
of the intestine - which is the only part used in surgery- is treated
to obtain the finished ligature. The intestine is subjected to varhu s
processes of cleaning and washing to insure absolute sterility, after
~ hich it is stretched and cut into strands,
iwo or more of these
strands are then twisted together by an ordinary spinning wheel, guagf. (
into sizes based on the American wire gauge standard, and placed in
· sealed tubes ready for use. The differ ent kinds of catgut, such as
pl a in, chromic, pyoktannin, iodized, siv e. rized, etc., are shown. Then
folluws an assortment of other kinds of lig atures, such as horsehair,
kangaroo tendon, silkworm gut, t wisted silk, etc.
The material for the exhibit was donated by the Wilson Laborator1.
ies, Chicago, Illinois.
The Smithsonian Annual Report f or 1919 has just been published, i
the volume containing the Secretary 1 s administrative report and twentyei ght interesting papers.
one of these is a brief history and account
of the work of the Division of Insects in the National :Museum, with a
Since the last issue of
number of plates, four of which are colored.
the LOCAL NOTES there has also been received from the printer Part l
of the 35th Annual Report of the Bureau of American Ethnology, which
contains the work, " Sthnology of the Kwakiutl Indians," .by George Hunt,
edited by Dr. Franz Boas.
PERS 0 NNE L.
Mr. Emrle W. Huckel has been appointed as Aid in the Divis ion of
Gr aphic Arts of the National Museum.
'II

-----

.
Mr: Ma~thew W. St f rling, of California, has been appointed as Aid{
1n the D1vis1on of Ethnology, National Museum.
Mr. Horace H. Chalmers h as ac cep ted the position of Library
Assistant in the National Museum,
Mr. Paul S. Conger, of Wisconsin, has be c:: n ap po inted as Aid in
the Division of Marine Invertebrates, National Iviuseum.
Mr. R. c. Peck, Assistant curator in t he Division of Mechanic al
Technology, resigned September 15 to resume his duties as instructor
in physics in one of the local high scho ols.
LIBRARY.
Among the books added recently to the Library ar e the following:
Art and

J~i terature.

Benafous,-Raymon~~enri de Kleist.

(L. c.)
Hayden, Arthu~.
Chats on old Sheffield plate.
Koop, A. J.
Japanese names and how to read them.
Kroe ger, Leslie. \Vhat the advertise1· and artist should kno w about
r ep roduction.
Hi st ory and Social Sciences. .
war collection at Stamford University.
CattAl l and Brimhall.
American men of science, 1921.
Kati, H. L.
The history of t h e stars and Stripes.
Ad 8..rns. - E~-n:---The-Hoover

l
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Montcsinos, F~: rnando. M~morias antiguas h1$torialEJ S dol Peru.
Th e J ew and American ideals, by John 3p argo.
Spears, J. R.
The history of our navy from its origin to the
pr 8s ent day, 1897-99.
Biology.
Ab el, Othenio. Die stl:1mme. der wirbeltiere.
Brau er, A. Die sttsswasserfauna Deutschlands.
Brewster and Crouch. Life stories of Australi.an insltl'cts.
Kan ehira, Ryozo. Anatomical charact e rs and i .d entification of Formosan woods.
Kanehira, Ryozo. Identification of the important Japanese woods.
Oshim a , Masamitsu. Notes on the venomous snakes fxum the islands of
Formosa and Riu Kiu.
Victoria (British Columbia) provincial li:lus E:um of Natural History. A
pr eliminary catalogue of the flora of Vancouve r and Queen Charlott e
Islands.
Geology and Geography.
BritisllAnt"arctic Expecrrt ion. Terr os trial magne tism, by Charles Chre e .
Grabau, A. w.
A text book of geolo gy.
Japan. Imp e rial geological survey. 'I'h e oil fields of the Japanese
empire, 1918(L. c.)
Industries.
Boas, I. H.
waste.
British Optical Instrument Manufacture rs Association.·
British scientific · instruments.
Hale, Harrison. Ame rican Chamistry.
Macbeth-Evans Company. Fifty years of gl.ass making.
Simmons, H. E. Rubber manufacture.
Thomas, J. B.· The powating of ships.
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ZOO ROTES
The four. Siberian tiger cubs born at the Park August 19 are now
proving a .great attractfon and can · ~sually b e seen by visitors. Th ey ·
are a h e al thy_ · robust lot of ·youngsters and give promis·e of making
fin e animals.· .
·
·
'T Wenty-sev·en .~opperhead snakes have been bo'r n to two mothers
recently at th>e lion house. where the saaJt·es are on exhfbition. These
young snakes mB.ke' an ·interesting f'ea.ture at present, but at this rate
of increase the Park will· soon be' oversupi)lied with copperheads.
~
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_4)7long the most important accessions in some time are two fine
Malay, or saddle-back~ tapirs received at the zoo September 12. It
has been many years since the species has been shown at the Park a:pd
the · zoo is fortunate indeed · to obtain such a fine pair of youn·t 'animals
direct from the _importer.
The large regal python, 25 feet long~ which arrived last Friday,
has att:ract&d great attention. This .is one of the largest snakes ever
capture~ alive · amd the big Indian rock pythons in a nearby cage, which
fo rmerly ~.Jr~..tJ:ed gr-eat :J..nterest, no~v look like rather 'small snakes in
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Thursday, November 3, 1921.
nr. C. G. Abbot, Assistant Secretary of the Institution, sailed
from New York the morning of october 26 on the SS "Santa Luisa" for
Antofagasta, Chile. From Antofagasta Dr. Abbot will proceed to Monte-zuma, Chile, where the Astrophysical Observing Station is located. He
is expected to return about the first of the year.
RED CROSS AUXILIARY.
Membership blanks for the Fifth Roll Call of the .American Red
Cross from November 11 to November 29 will be distributed and enroll ...
ments received through the offices of the Institution and its branches
as heretofore. It is hoped· that the members of the Smithsonian Auxiliary will assist i~ every way possible to make the Roll call a success
The District of Columbia Chapter has asked for volunteers at 1414 Fstreet, the Readqua:i::'t ers for this special work.
H. Munroe, Chairman, Smithsonian Auxiliary.
work in mounting the fossil Glyptodon obtained by Mr. Gidley in
Arizona during the past summer is progressing rapidly, and promises to
make one of the most interesting and striking of the exhibits in the
Department.
·
· - Dr. Gustav ·Troedsson~·· Paleontologist ·of the Univers-i ty of Lunn,
Svveden, and now traveling on 4 Fel~lowship in the United states
has spent the past two weeks in · s't udy in: the Di:vis ion of Paleontology,
his special studies being upon the Cambrian coTle·ctions made by
Dr. Walcott, and those of the Ordovici~ by Dr. E. 0. Ulrich.
I

An interesting series of public lectures on International
Finance and credit is announced ,bY t -he School of Foreign Servic,e o -f
. Georgetown Universitf, to be given i ·n · the Auditorium of the Nationa.l
Museum· on Friday ;nig:Q.ts at 8:-30 -p . lVl . The next lecture 7<'ill b~·. November 4 on -'lThe Public :· cre d it of the u. s. Toclil.y", by -the Ron. Oscar T.
Crosby, '-:formerly Assistant secretary of the ·Treasury.
A lecture by Mfs. Anna :Nott-Shook on "}lome Kraft Weavingn, a
new departure from t}j.e stereotyped style of. W!eaving. was given in _the
Arts al;ld -:In-d ustries Bu-i lding o"f the lJiuseum· on··October 25 at 2: -30 P. M.
In conriection _wi-th her talk. M:rs. :r:Jott-Shoo_k showed ·a remarkable :· ' · "
se'ries . of articles wcrveti directly on the loom . in accordance ·wit-h. her
sy~tem."
.
.
., ~
.

- ·'-~--

-The society foi American Field Service F-e llowships ·for French
tJriiv ersities w-ill offe·r for open ·c·ompeti tion among graduat~s o~ .American colleges and other suitably qualified '·candidates a :number of
fellowships. not to _exceed twenty-five, for the purpose of encouraging
advanced study · and research
French Universities· during -1:9~2-23.
.
·
The fe!lowships·-~ · of the annual ·value Jof $200 and 10,000 francs,
are granted for one year and are ren·ewable foT . second year. They
may be awarded in pra.atically every field of 's tudy.. Further information re garding the qUJt.lific.ations 6f ap p l=i;c~~t~. _do9u,ments requir e d,
etc., will be found -~ the---circular of t ·h e sdqiety posted _on the bul let in bo a rd at th& Ea.St \loor ·of the ·smi.thsoni~~ :Building • .· ·
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on october -20, 117. Hrdlic'ka -delivered before the ·washington
Society ' :for Nervous •
Mental Di.seases ·at · t},):~ st; E:tiz·a betlisHospi tal.
an address on "lz~.sa:nt.i7 Among th® Various Ra4es of Man; . a:qd .Arlthropologig.al Research on '!;.l~J Ins ~n.e. 11
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Local Notes, Thursday, November 3, 1921.
2.

Through exchanges ext ending over many years and just now completed, the Division of Physj_c al !'. ,nthropology h as been enriched by
a most valuable collection of sk eletal material. The collection consists of the skeletal remah,s of upwards of 1500 individuals, well
identified as to nationality, sex, age, and cause of death, and representing all the important elements that are entering into the composition of the American nation. The scientific value of this basic collection is beyond comput ation and will steadily grow with the future.
Mr. c. A. weatherby, o·f the Gray Herbarium, Harvard University,
recently s_rent a day at the National Herbarium in examination of trop ical American ferns of the genus Pteris •
Professor Vlalter K. Fisher, of Stanford University, _California,
is visiting the Museum, studying the collection of starfishe_s in con.;.
nection v7ith his work on the starfishes of the north Pacific_.
A letter from Dr. Hitchcock written September 14 from Canton
states that he had returned from a five days' trip up the North River.
He was planning a month's trip to the island of Hainan and Indo-China.
The Christian College at canton was to send lJlr. McClure, of the Department of Biology, a..""ld two Chinese collectors with him.. The-y planned to
visit Indo-China first, stopping a t Hue in Annam, a place of botanical
importance because Louriero described msny plants from that region.
Dr. Hitc;hcock has enjoyed his work in China. He writes: ".People have
been very good. to us. ·.% have received ~r; any favors from missionaries
and from people connected with the University of Nanking and with the
canton Christian College. The collecting has been very good in Chinathe season is just right. 11
An unusually attractive and complete series of 127 specimens of
essential oils and related substances h as just been received by tr_ans··
fer from the Bureau of Che~ist r y, De p art~ ent of .~riculture. In addition to a very complete series of es s ential oils (true and synthetic )
use d in medicine and perfumery t her e ar e a number of rare and valuabl e
specimens of aromatic- subst ances s::teh as ambergris, tong_ uin musk, art ificial musk, etc. These specimen s we r e ur enared by Fritzche Brothers
of New York City, who are the Americ an p_ient s of the larg est European ·
.nanufacturers of essential oil s s:n d aroa at ics, and t h is series, when
added to the ot her collections in t :ne .Jivi s ion of Itledicine, will f or m
one of t he mo st complete exhibit$ of it s kind in the United States.

-----

.

.

Dr. F. B. Powers, Pharmaceutical Resehrch Ch~'roist, Bureau of
Chemistry, Department of Agriculture, has donat ed a s ample of the firs ~
specimGn of soluable st arch; a specimen of the first pure monobromate c
camphor made in the United States; the specimens of hydrastine used
in the first determination of the crystalline f orm of this alk aloid,
and speci~ ens of an alkaloid of bloodroot obtained in the early _ invest ~ 
gations to determine the active principles of t h is pla..11t. These inter esting substances will f or the present be on exhibition in the s tudy
series of the Divisfon of iVlec ic ine.
The collection of birds of the late William J::almer has been tran E
ferred from Ge orge washingt on University to the Division of Birds.
This c ollection numbers in the neighborhoo d of 4,0 J O skins and represents the collection of a life-ti~e mostly in the vicinity of the
District of Columbia. It is note- worthy for the number of District
records and for the young and molting plumages it contains, the former
owner having paid especial attention to molts; something the average
collect or neglects. While this coll ect ion has not form ally been turn e .:
over to the National i.vluseu.rn , it eventually will be after a suite of
about 500 skins has been selected for t hA University of Virg i n i a .
Young and molting specimens wil l f i ll many ga:ps in the ivluseum' s seri es
of the plumages of our c ommoner birds.

/
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The Section of Wood Technolcgy has just received from the
Springfield Armory a panel on which are mounted specimens showing
every step in the manufacture of the stock for the U. S. Military
Rifle Model 1903. The stock is of American Walnut, and is accompanied
by a description of the process, making the exhibit an interesting one
poth to the admirer of this beautiful wood and of the art of woodturning.
The wall cases of the Division of Graphic Arts in the Chapel of
the Smithsonian Building have been completely re a rranged. They now
contain fine h~storical examples of three methods of reproduction
based on photography; photogravure, collotype, and relief processes in
line and half-tone. This latter group contains specimens from 1854 to
1921. A half-tone made through a line screen in 1878 by the United
States Printing Company is shown,- probably one of the very first ever
made in that way. It was printed in colors.
"The Section of Photography received. last week from Mr. Alexande1·
Ke i ghle y , one of the foremost pictorialists in the world,. a very fine
carbon.
The Smithsonian document room r eports that there has been a
great demand throughout the country for the recently is_sued 1919
smiths~nian Report, and the receipt of many letters of -appreciation
o. f this volume has been most gratifying. Employees may obtain copies
of the Report for themselves or for a friend by applying to the Chief
Clerk's office.
Among the publications is su ed r ecently by the National Museum
are the following:
Sexual Differences in Color at ion in t l1e ::;po tted Turtle, Clemmys
'}uttat a , by S. F. Blake, Assist ant Botanist, Bur eau. of Plant Industry , U. S. Dep artment of .Agriculture. September 13, 1921. 7 pp., l_tl.l
The Troup, Texas, llle teorit e , by J. A. Udden, of the University of
Texas, Austin, Texas. S ept ember 15, ·1921. 6 pp., 2 pls.
Some Eocene Insects of the Family Fu1goridae, by T. D. A. Cockerell
and Grace Sandhouse·, of the University of CoJ_orado, Boulder. September 15, 3 pp., 1 pl.
On the Mineral Composition and Structure of the Troup meteorite, by
Ge 0rg e P. Me rrill, HGad Curator 8f G&olvgy, UI1ited St ates National
Museum. September 15, 1921. 2 pp., 1 pl.
A New Cret ace ous Rudistid from the San Felipe Formation of Mexico, by
Timothy W. Stanton,. Custodian of Mesozoic Invertebrate Fossils,
United States Nationa l 1\iuseum. September' 14, 1921. 2 pp., 2 pls.
A Revision of the King Snakes: Genus Lampropeltis, by Frank N. Blanchard, Instructor in zoolo gy , University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.
September 15, 1921. 260 pp ., 78 text fi gures.
New Nearctic Spider !Iii tes of the F1.1mily Tetranychidae, by H. E. Ewing,
of the Bureau of Entomology, United St at es Department of Agriculture.
october 7, 1921. 8 pp., l pl .
.
.
Th e Fauna .of the Arundel :!!,orm ation of Maryland, by Charles W. Gilmore,
Associate Curator, Division of Paleontolo~J. United States National
wruseum. October 7, 1921. 14 pp., 5 pls.
" ~ Crystallographic Study of t he Datolite from Westfield, Massachusetts,
by Earl V. Shannon, Assistant Curator, Department of Geology, United ·
States National Museum. October 10, 1921. 61 pp., 3 pls.
Some Interesting Dragon-Fly Naiads from Texas, by Clarence Hamilton
Kennedy, of Ohio State University, Colun::tbia. ·october 10, 1921.
4 pp ., 1 pl.
Descriptions of Species of Pleistocene Vertebrata, Types or Specimens
of most of which are preserved :i.n the United States National
Ifluseum, by Oliver .P. ' Hay, Associate of the Carnegie institution of
~ ash ington.
October 13. 19 £1. 44 pp., 9 pls.
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The attention of the employees of the Institution and its
branches is called to a series of lectures on the subject of cancer
which will be delivered b;y an of ficer of the Public Health Service
in the Auditorium of the Ir..terior De}AU'tment at 18th and F. Streets,
N. W. , daily from November 2 to November 5 at 12,:35 to 1: 15 P. iL
These lectures are given under the joint auspices of the Publiq Healt
service and the Medical Society of the District of Columbia in charge
of the program for National Cancer Week.
PERSONNEL.
Miss Bertha E. Tyler, clerk in the Division of History, was
married on october 20 to i:lr. Courtney D. Carwi then.
~onian

Miss K. M. Crowder has been appointed as clerk in the SmithLibrary.
.ZOO

NOTES.

During the month of October the Park received in three shipments, nine adult ostriches from the United states Government Poultry Experiment Farm at Glendale, Arizona. These birds comprise all
the adult pure-bred ostriches that the farm possessed. There is a
pair of Nubians, a male somali, and three pairs of South Africans,
all exceptionally fine specimens. They ar~ quiet and apparently good
tempered, anQ. are all being kept, for the present, · in one enclosure,
where they make a remarkably fine exhibit. The VVOJrk with ostriches
was begun by the Division of Jmimal Husbandry at the Glendale Farm
about 1914, when ostrich farming seemed to be a promising industry.
Now that this work is being discontinued, the Park is very glad to
receive the fine ostriches which had been secured for the breeding
experiments there,
The Park has received a very fine Alaskan eagle, the gift of
Mr. M. A. Horner, of Seward, Alaska. The bird was shipped from there
october 3, passed through Seattle October 11, and reached the Park
on the 17th. In spite of t h e long journey, the eagle came out of th~
shipp ing crate in perfect feather, apparently in the best of health,
to t ally unafraid, and ready for a fight with anybody. Although ver y
larg e, the bird is Joung and not yet in adult plumage .
•
Mr. Blackburne h.as returned from the brief inspection tour of
mid-western zoos. Mr. Hollister stoFped of f to spend a few days at
his former home, Delavan, Wisconsin, with some hope of renewing his
acquaint ance with the wild ducks which frequent that region at this
s eason.
LIBRARY.
New books added rec ently to the Library include:
Art.
American numismatic society. Descriptive catalogue of Greek coins
(lvrus. '
s elected from the cabin et of Clarence s. Bement .
(Mus. ;
Bolton and Co e . Ame rican s &~plers.
Budge, SirE~ A. Wallis. An Egyptian hieroglyphic dictionary .
( Mus~ )
Rodin and Coomaraswamy. Ars Asiatica.
(Mus . i
comparette. Catalogue of Gre ek coins.
Ethnology and Geography.
Cla rk, B: . S. Through Shen- kan .
Harrington, M. R. _ Relig ion and ceremonies of th<S Lenape .
Skinner, Alanson. Notes on Indian arch eology.
Pittard. Les peuples des Balkans.
sowe rby, A. de C. Sport and science on the Sino- Mongolian
frontier.

( ?:1u s .
( Mus,
( I~!lus , )

( iJlus ~ )
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Secretary Walcott hJ.s been elected R Corresponding Member of
the Societe Geologique de Belgique of :Liege, Belgium.
:'he following c l.blegr'lm h:1s been received from Dr. Abbot da te it
Sal '1m3., Chile, Nov&mbe:r 19: "All is well. Clo·'lciless daily. Observing station superb."
The runount contributed by the employees of the Institution and
its branches during the recent Red Cross Roll Call totaled ~pl44, ns
follows:
Nationql Museum:
Natura l History Building ------------ $ 47. 0 0
36.00
Arts and Ind"J.stries Buildins ----·---25.00
Smithsonian Institution ----------------lO. CO
Freer Gallery of Art -------------------7. CO
Interna tional Exch '1nge Service ---------5.00
Bureau of .fullei·ic 'ln Ethnology -----------5.00
National Zoologic ~ l Park ---------------3.00
International Cato.:.: .og'.:te --------- --·-----3.00
Astrophys icC~.}_ Onse:r'vatory --------------3.00 I. _
National Gallery of Art ----------------This amount compares very fa.vor:1.bly with former
be seen from the tabl~ printed below:
Year
Amount.
1916
1917
1918
1919
1 9 20
1921
1 9 22

ye~rs

as will

$ 20. 0 0
151. 00
986.35!
156.00
131. 00
114. 00

144. 00
(*This w,1.s the yea. r of the Wl.r n.n<l pledge c11rds w'ere g iven for
pkyments extending over several months.)
The response of our employees is very gratifying this year in
view of the fRet that the District of Columbin t~ken a s a whole h~s
f a llen far below its ~llotted quota.
As ~ continue<l and e ~ rnest
effort will be made to attain the quota assigned, the District ChRpter will receive enrollments at its headquarters, 16 Ja ckson Place.
Anyone in the Institution or its br ~nches who h~s not yet enrolle<l
c 1n clo so through Miss Munroe, Ch:-1irmr-m, Smithsoni an Red Cross
Aux ili .1ry.
Dr_ Hiroshi f'h.sh irnt.\, of

tn~

!{.,vushiu Impcri:tl University, 1t'ukuoDr. Ohshima is especially
interested in the echino<lerms .'lnd has been working on the ·larval
st<J.ges of these animals in England anti. Rt Woocls Hole.

k h, Japd.n, visited the Museum last week.

Mr. F. W. Hodge, . formerJy ethnologist-in-cha rge of the Bureau
of American Ethnology, visited the Bureau l ast week.
IIr. H_ Kirke Swann, of Lon<lon , Ens11.nct, who is writing a s :mop
s;i.11 of the diurna.l birds of prey t o be published in four parts , h~H~
been spen<ling some time ·in the rUvinion of bird.s stu<lying the hawke.

Hr. ·Darn. Hunter, of Chillic othe, Ohio, probably the best auth ority on the history of p ~per in the worl<l, and also a practic~l maker
of high class hand mane paper, spent the a fternoon of November · l6 in
the division of Graphic Arts, pronouncing it the largest exhibit of
its kinft in the world, "and, ''he s ·1ir~, "I have seen them all."

•
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2.
Mr. 1fillia m Seh a us l ·e c 0n tly vurc i~n s e d a n d eLm :. :. ted. t o th e
Division of Insect s an i i~ o rt ~n t c~ llec t i on of Lepidoptera ( b utterf lies) ft:om Camer o or; , Af:r :!_ca , cons isting of 26 00 specimens.
Dr. J. M. Al Cl. rj ch , of r.i _e Di v i s io..,.l of Inse ct s , spent mos t o f
the summer colleo ·ttne_:: ln "i:;he jn t er i o::- ;xf J.J ~:t:3 J":r. , b ringing b a ck a b out
ten th ou sancl ins e ct s f o:r: t he c ~ l l e etio n . F e :i:' e P Or"t s a complete
a bsence o f the h o !ls e fl.y j n 'che r e gion vi s -:!. t8d by ~ ::. rn. He rec ently
a:'l rl.re s::; e rl. the Ento mo 1 o g ·~ c a l So ci e t y of \"la shing " tm a n a the __ Bi ologic a ]
Society on his exped! t ion .
n r. William Man n wr i t e s fr om Wes t e rr.. Br a zil, whe r e he is expl o r
ing a s <1. member of ·i;te !<lv :! f o·r·d Bi oi Gg j_c a J Ex_p e d. i ti on, ·n:nt the p a r ty
s a fely r n.s sed the :J.pr 3:r w2.t e:rs of th e Bol i v j a n rj: ve:r Beni, thr ou gh [).
succession of be a'J.~; J fu l c a:n ~yo n s , in to t he e fl.ge o f 7-he A:na zon f ore s t.
With the a pprDach c ~: ·v1e summe r sen.t, on it was ;: m ti c j pate d that in sec t
c ollecting would gr e a:t".Ly i mru· ~ ve.
On e 'li s e ov e :r:y _rnent i 0ned is a s mall
bee which ma.kes it s n e,:;·!.; j_n t h e mi. d.cil e ~) f g, l a r ge p '1p e 1~ nest c on s truc t
ed nnd inh a bited by g,n qnt c ol ony .
At the invit a tion of t he Societ y of Orth od ontists mee tin~ i n
-V'a shingt on, Dr. Hr d li c k a g ;::,v·e Sntu:r d a y, Nove mbe r 26, Fm af.t. cl r ess on
the subject of "He r cc'l ·lty 'J. Y1d Ot "he r Cn.u s o s of ·Ivi1-il oc clus'ion. '' Th e
wh ole evening was g:l. Yel1 to the c ommu n ic a ti on ::1nd it s d iscus s i on.
A numb er of the d enc:.s tf3 fr om out :J i cte of vr8.s hir.1gt on vi s i t ad a l s o the
c oll e cti on s of the Divim on of Anthr op ol ogy .
1

Dr. Ba rt s ch g ~ve a lectur e n t th e Univ e r s ity o f Del awa r e on
" Won d ers of th e Dee p " ou No vemb er 16.
He als o s p oke on "The Home -Life <'f some of our Common Birds "
b e f ore the A-u.dub on S oci e t y o f Ba ltimore A. t the Ba ltimore Ac ac'lemy of
Sci ences on Nov emb er 17.
Se v e r a l memb e r s of th s Re ~>e nrch r, O! rmrl t t e e o f the NR.ti on al
Geogr a phic S ociety c a ll ed. a.t the Di vi s'i cn u-;: AiLe:.d_ c an Arch e ol ogy l ast
we e k to ins pact the c oll octi ons g~th c r e d f ~ri ~g t he first y ear of t h t
S oci e tyrs exp e diti on a t Pueb l o Bonit o , Naw M e :::c:~ c o .
· An 1musu>tlly fin e c o ll e ~ti on ( 25) o f s h e ll a dz or h oe bla <l. es
from the BRrb R.c'lo s w8.s Te c e ivert b y t he Divi s i on of .Ame ric a n Arch ED l og;:
as a gift fr om Dr.- J ohn :Dixwe ll , Bos t on.
The Divi s i on of Hi story h n.s r e c ent l y r e c e ived a n umber of v e r y
import ant ad diti on s t o t h e hi s t oric a l c olle cti on s :vhi c h h a v e been
tr a nsferr e d t o th e Mu s e um fr on th o DAp a r -tme n t of St a t e . Of the
gr eat e st int e r e st in this c onnecti on i s t he i de ntic a l po rtabl e writing de sk up on ·,7hich Th oma s Jeffe rs on wr ot e his r ough 0,r a ft o f the
DeclA-rati on of Independ ence in Phil 'l.de l phi a in 1776. Th i s nesk
bear B the follw ojng insc:cirti on in J e ff e rs on's own h and, "Th. J e ffe rs on g ives this writing De s k to J oseph Coo lidge , junr. as a memori a l
of :J.ffecti on. It W"l.S mad e fr om a ctrawing of his own, by Be:a ?Rnnda ll,
c a b in e t mak e r o f Phila d e lphin, with wh om h e fi:r s t l odg e ct on hi s
arr i V'-1.1 in th 8.t city in M:11.y 1776, n.n 'l is the i cl entical one on which
h e wr ote th e De cla r a tion o f Independenc e . P olitics a s we ll a s
Re lig t on h a s it s sup e rstitions, these, ga ining strength with time ,
may , one day, give ima ginary v a lue t o this r e lic, f or its asso cia tion
with the birth o f t he Gr e 1 t Chn.rt c r of our Inde p end ence. Mo-r<t ic e ll o ,
Nov e mber 18, 18 25."
A sec ond r e lic of much imp ort anc e is the p clished wo ofl.e n s tem
of a calumet sm ck e d by Wa shingt on with a n Indian Chief in 1'/48 '.'' lhon
·:' mrve ying l an ds :for Lor d .IP.2 :i rfax in t~ e western part of Virginia .
This stem i s t h irt y -- s ix i n che s l on g and large en ough t o fill v e ry
comfort a bly the mouth of t he <l.V8 r agc ~.n rl. iv :Ulu -1. 1. Another WA.shington
r e lic i n th e c o ll e ~ti c n is a p a ir of eye~ l a ss e s with a n iv cry h n.ndle
int o which the gl A.s s e s f old wh en n ot i n u se a nd c a rried in the p o ck e ~ .

Decem~)el'

1occ:.l :To·ces, Thurscla;y·,

1, 1921.
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The glasses in question v1ere given by Vla.shington to Lafe..yet·te and
in 1892 presented to the United St2.tes c; oven:.ment by a g 1~eat gra.'tldson of I.afayette, the Count Octave d 1 Assail1y. ~;he collec·cion also
incluc1es three 'tm·ctons from the court dress rrorn by Benjamin Franklin
at the Court of Louis XVI in 177'7.
'
The most recent relic in the collection is a gold medallion
se·c nith diamonds presented to ·che Presiden·i:; of ·i:;he United States
,)y the Sultan of Turkey in 189 2 on the occ a sion o f the c ele-iJ I'2.t ion
of t he foul~ hunC:.rea.th armi v ersary of the Discovery of ll..lTiel~ic e- by
- Christopher Colum1Jus , in honor of the friendship i)e t ·.:ileen ·the United
States and Tur!;:ey. ·rhe :med allio~1 is four inches in C.Liamet er e,nd b e 2::-;:·;
~n the center an exqu isite came o r eJ_Jl~esenting Columbus on bo2rd the
Santa Marin. The c 2.:aeo is su rr ounced \)y g old plate inscribed in the
Turkish language 2nd. ·i:;he v,rhole is encircled cy a l su:rel vvree,th of
:::; old pl2:cG se·c 1vith d. i ar~ono~s.
J. numoer o f mem:)ers of t~ _,_e f oreic;n c orilii1is ions a·:;tencling ·che

Confe r·enc e on Li 1nit at ion of Ar .!Ti2lTients h2-v e c a ll ed at ·che Museum the
::.?as·i:; fm7 c.c.ys to exa:.ni:ae cei·c a in ) 2.::..~ -cs of -;:;:~ne collections.
lions . .J'ean I . Du:Jlan, a member of -c:w :,rej1cll Comn:Ss ion, who i s
2-lso j_J I'eS ident of tl1e :Dr:_~:; l an S ill;: Corpor2:c ion, co.llecl vlith a letter OJ..
incroc'..uc'Cion ·co ·che C·x ;:'SG' O:r, :J ivir:; io ~1 of Te::::t il es . :Mons. Duplan
ex:;_Jressec hir.1self as higl1ly :Jlee.sed. rri:cJJ ·c::1e exh i ~J its in this C'civision
. ]raisinc particul arly the ins talla tion of s ilk fajr ics in the South
I-Ic..ll.

-)

,,.c1.enr :y ,s • ;.--:e l. . _ 1 co,ne
Dt:.:;.:roughs, ~7 ellcome, c: Co. ,

-~
-..(.'_:; --f
o f . L •O:.J.CC
:1 , c. H1eiil :J ei.· o f -'t-.11e
..L .l..i !TI o
-.;;hicll :_:1 l ay ecl. o.n i ml_J o::::t an ·c 112-rt in ·che
rne a.ical c a re of ·clle Bri-cish I..r. .ny cu:inc; ·che r!orl c. War , vis i·ced the
:D i v:i.s i on of Io:le clicine on Satu:;.:- d.ay . :J:;:· . rle llcome org cnized ana. enccO'I7ed
·che f e,mous Historical lledical Museu:r! Hll ic ~l nas o:J?ened 6.uring the 17 ·c ~1
In·cer:;.12.:cional Conc;ress of I'LecicillO i :1 :<::o:nf_OjJ. , ill 1913 , out he is :;:_:JeT-'
ha:;_l S ;Je·c·cer k n0\7n f o l~ his cene::ou::; c i f·c ·co ·i;he Soudan Goverm:uelTC of
_.v_ ,_e 'J"'\,
F.le!='.....} e c.;.,
r:. r"C1..l1 La,...ora-'--o
rl· es aJ-.v . \.:,r~_o,·"'o·"'
T-"e--·oc··l·
··~ 1 Col 1 eo'e
Kh-:CA-J.
-. -·+o,,·,
-- '
:..J
U
- \,..
.~ .L lii
~1.(....~
b
'
i,..~....,_l
:Jcy}'cian 3ouc.an . Ilr . rf ellcome rms e::·cremely ~') lea sed in t ~.1e G.evelo):.:-aell-c of ·clw ll'.ec. icine,l G.:nd plle.::·i:1c.c cr:.·cica.l colle c-cio:a s o f t~1e Ns.cion2.1
11-t,c·eu-''-1
,--r v i~ nl1ic' : ·--_...L....,u
, ,,.,,e ,--e---.r e -;-o wc11----Jlement
inc+e'"'c
u ,
(."'..lc
..
- -:-,,e
IJ_ ...
.... _J! __
L
c _. _ o+'
(_p_~) lic 2,t e ·che worl;: of ·clle .:.i.:c :~::r ~ ietl. i c ::..l ~JL'.. S81lli1 :neo.r0y . · He 2-J1!10ll__J."!..CCC_
~~ , :L c i nc e:ntion oi s cudying ·:;~:.c coL!_ec cions fu::.."-cher during h is T c:::.y i::.:
· <::,;::;llinc;co :c:. o:f 2. i..10:1·ch.
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::;o ::.1e in·c e3.:-e s·c i nc; i lis co l"ic ;. "'. l ::,J;_ ';:3~: i c·.l :;_ e l ~- ~ i::c; ·iJ o HomeoJG..-clly w~.1 ich \7l ..L __
soon oepla ced on exhib ition in the Divis i on o :f He dicine . The follm7.:.
ing are some of ·che items of t h is a ccessio:c1: ,
Letter from Dr. Samuel Hahnemann, th e jJFoundcr of Homeo:pa.thy 11 in
his ovm ha:;,1dwriting .
Bronze meda llion of Hahnemann .
A vi~tl of j_Jellcts me dicated with :B ryonia 400th diluti on made from
Bl~yonia 30th c1ilution of Dr. Halmemam1 1 s personal stock.
This
medicine having b een owned lJy the TTTI'ounde:r of Homeo:}athy, 11 ano.
having passed to the ovmcrship of the follo wing Em.inent Ai11ericm1
Homeopathists in the orcter named, Boe:cminghausen, He ring, T. ip:,:;0 ,
Hinter1Jurn Md H . M. S1~1 ith, is of excelJ-Gional historicc:.l ilYce ::.~eL ·c .
3~1Ve lope ar1cl.. reszed by -Dr. Cons·i:;antine Hering , the " :2G."cher of
Homeopathy in .tuaerica. IT
'IY
.L .

-1.

_ J ~.,.. .L

• .Lc ~1 ...

. J ~ - ~ -'-

.J L _

Two sei:;s of cards for the stu&y of characteristics p re pare~ jy
:Dr . He ring.
'l.'w o medical cases mc.C\.e for a.l'J.c1. cds)lcyed a-c the Centennial Exposi·c ion in Phil a delphia in 1 8 7 6.
An old medicine case used prior to 1850 by Dr . John A. Gray, one
of the fi r st American 1-I ome ol'.l 2.thists.
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P:L:ESOHHEL.
Mr. Paul M. Frank, ·having fulfilled the req_-u.irements of the
Civil , Service Commission,· has been permanen.t ly appointed as Assistant
Curator in the Division of Mineral Technology.

Mr. Ralph C. Smith vms appoin·c ed Aid in the Division of Graphic
Arts Nov embe r 16, ·having successfully pa s sed ·i:;he Civil Serv:ice examination on November 2.
Mrs. A. C. Wi llis has 1Jeen al;:._Jointed a clerk .in the Bureau of
E::.1t omology, and assigned to v10rk in the Div:i:sion of Insects of th e
Museum.
The follo wi ng naned artic les in t:1e 1919 Smithsonian Report
have just been rec eiv ed in t he fonn of se:pa r c._.,t e;s : ·
IJo, 2591. l~odern Theo:ci e s of t he S:riral NelJu la e ," by Heber D. Curt ~. ~.
No. 2592. A Det e r mination of t he Deflection of Light by the ·Sun 1 s
Gravitatj_onal Field from Observations ma c1e at the Tot a l Solar
Eclipse of May 29, 1919, by S ir F. W. Dyson and others·.
No. 2593 . Wi re l ess Telephony, by :tL II. Slauc;b.tcr.
,
No. 2.594.· Racl ium and · Jchc El cctTon , ·b y S ir Ernest Rutherford.
No. 259 5. ~h e IT1Ui- 4 11 ,' by 1.'!illiam \if as :niyur:n .l:Tutting .
No.. 2596. J:JatureJ. Resources i n Thei-r Re l ati on to Military Suppl ies,
by ArthuY D. Littl e .
No. 2597. Glass anrl Some of its Probl ems, by Sir Herbert Jackson. ·
No. 2598 •. The Functions and IU. e2.ls of a :National Geological Survey,
by F .. L. Rans ome .
No. 2599. The Influenc e of Cold in S t im~l at ing tho Growth of
Pl ants, by F. V. Covill e .
ZOO NOTES.

Tho rare Hawaiian · Goose is noH r op::-o s on·l; c d in the Park collocJcion for the first time, a po,ir of ·che h ir0.s having r e c ent ly be en
oo t a ine d. This g'boso i:.Ghabits the high Ylator meadows of th e Emva iia:n
Islands,' ·an d is now almos t extinct.
The fine specimen of Przowalsk ii 1 s Horse, t he wild hors e of t hB
Gob i Desert, J\.[ ongolia , 17hic h has lived in the Park f or · tho pas t seven
y ears, died on Sun~'lay morning. · 1\~e ssrs. Mirgu 2t, Brovm ,' and .Af; chome i eT
of the Museum t axicl<.; r mis t f orce, s ::~ cnt ,the day at tho Park preparinG
the skin and skeleton of thic rare ardm·::.:L f or o:::hi b ition.
T~1 o ostrich house at the Zoo is 1J oj_ ng g Tc atly enlarged to ac cor. odate tho nine new ostriche s r ec ent ly r eceived from th e Department
of Ag riculture experiment farm in Ar izona .

IJIBl"\.AI1Y.
New books 2dd e d r e c ently t o the Li brary inc l u d e :
Annuaire g en oral o d e la :B'ranc cotaeJ.IEtranc;c r, 1919 .
Bennett: Animal nro t ei ds.
Barrett-Hamilton: ~ Ri s tory of British mammals, pt. 21.
Buckman: Typo ammonjtos, pt. 28.
Bovlley: Prices and wages in ·the United King dom, 1 914-192 0.
Cram 1 s at las of the vrorld.
. ·,
DaviG: History o f the New York Times, 1851-1921.
Dande r: Aitman 1 s international dictiona ry.
Lind: Chemical effects of a lpha particles an d e l ect r ons.
Mine r a l industry,· vol. 29.
Mathews: Birds of Australia; vols. 1-9:3
Paris city director y, 1921. ·
Ross : A histo r y of the Canadian :Bank of Comme rc e , 1920 .
Spec ial libraries directory.
Taschenberg: Eiblioi:;hec a zoologic:a II, vols. 1-7.
r!ytsman: Genera i~J.sec·co:rum ,' 173B, 17 4A , 17 5 ..
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J'riday, JamJ.ary 6, 19 22.
The Insti tu.te fo:r Res:Jal~ch in 11roDical 1'\.merica has elected the
Executive Committeeo The members are: ·Thomas Barbour, Harvard
University; R. ·E. Crampton, American Museum of Uo:t;uraJ. History;
• t c h coc 1r, ..I1J..
s . t,.i.1SonJ.an
. . ....T ns·c1·cu·vlo:n;
• • •
I. •
A
G
t"
. un1vero1
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xl...
- • -;::,.,
..1.\ll nven,
of Nichigan; Witmer Stone, Academy of Hatural Sciences, Philadelphia
Dr. A. s. Hitchcock returned December 24th from his botanical
trip to the ·Orient. His collections, field-books, and nec;ativea arrived safely.
Mr. B .. H. S\vales ,· E.onorary Assistant Curator of Birds, who was
seriously· injured. b;,r falli.ng over a tru!lk in the hall j~st before
Christmas, is slowly recovering from his n is~a? ~nd expects to return to the office in a few days.

1\

Mr. James Mooney, et:hnologi;t~- who has been connect eel v:ith the
Bureau of American Ethiloloc;::l of the Smithsonian Institution sinc.e
1885, died Dec embel~ 22, a·~ :.~ j_s resio.ence, 2550 University Place,
after a long illness.
For years I1;Ir. Mooney has conc1uctea. fo1· t~1e :Bureau extended
f~eld investig~tions amonc; t;he Cherokee ene. t:1e tribes of the Great
Plains, and vms probably better informeo. on t he his ·cory of the Nort:1
American Indian than any other n1an.
Mr. Mooney v1as a m-ember and a :past :president of the .Anthropological Association of r!ashin:;ton; member o"$ the Ivassissip:gi
Valley Historical Asoocia:Cion; first presiC..ent of the Gaelic Socie t; ·
of Washington. He \'vas author of "Sac reel Formulas o:f the Cherokee";
11
Siouan Tribes of the Eas ·cn; nT:.ie Gllos ·c Dancen; "Calendar History
of the Kiowa Indians 11 ; "My·i:illS of t~1e Cpe~col:ee'' and rJe.ny smaller
articles. illso of l!Holiday Customs of IrelandH, and 11 Funeral CustorJs
of Ireland. rr
A memorial meetinc; in 2wno:r of Hr . Li. ooney vms held in the
Smiths oni&."l BuilcLing on Decem:Je:r 20.
, :Ueil 11. Judc1, curator of J.Wlerican archeology, addressed the
.&'nerican Anthropological Association on December 29 in :Brookl~ and
the Association of .American Geographers on .December 31 in ~7 ashington
on the Pueblo Bonito E:~edition of ~he _National Geographic_Society.

On the afternoon of Janua ry 1'7th, ti:r. Y!ilSon Poponoe, a g ricultural exp~orer of the J)e:partme:n:t of A[p~icul·eure, is to speak before
the Anth ropological Society of Y! ashing-con in Room 42, Natt,_l~ al History Building,· on the Charact eris·cic -,·r e2.vings of Guatemalan :J:L.1·ci ves.
Through Mr. Po~onoe it is ho~e~ soon t o ~C~ to the national c o llec- ·
tions a com:;_Jlete series of the unicue eJ..n"Jroiclered g;u.ipiles by rihich
inhaiJit antn of a11.Y mou:rrl:iain set-clement in Guatemala may be icen-Gifie(L
These reg ion a l c.es i gns are nov-; rZ>.::_~ iC.l :: ')econi :nc; e1:::tinc"b.
Dr . Jolm·R. Srvc.ncon, e 'cll:aolu " i , >~ .:.~-n •i:".. eC:.i ·co:r of ·0:1e "''..li1 eric ::;.,:a
Anthropologist,· attended the meeting o:7 ·c::e Anthro:pological Association in Brooklyn. Mr. 'vV .. E . NLyer also at tenc.ed the meeting.
1'/I r. Jolm 1? . Harring ton, et lu1o lo ~; i :, ·c, :::e)orts fro m clle fielc
that his ··r mrk has been successful and that he has a~i1 o11g other clata
collected
a unique account of the ori c;ir:. of the Ohu.::a2,sh.aJ.1 tri0e~·
1
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nr. A. H:rdlic:;:a a.tcerlrl e (l tl'l e ne e "2: i:1c;·s of Section H, A.A.A.S:.
and of the .American lu1thropoloc;ica1 Ls~oc i c:cio;1 · \.l.:. ich were held ·in
Brooklyn, :Jecember 2?-29 i~clu:::;i v e,
IVIr. J. H. Lohman, re;.rese:n'CD-t ive o:f· one of the larc;e sugar companies, ~tvi th hold.ings in C1:d riqui, Pan~raa, s pent pa:-tts of tVlo days of
last week studying· literature anc1 s:_Jecimens in the .Division of
Te:1..rtiles and the Section of TJood Techr,olog~:.
A pending contract in connection rl i th ·o:1e of tl1e ranches in the
l'egion mentioned above makes it advantageous that L1r . Lohman Jmow in
adv8..."1.ce concerning ·che natural products of their ::_Jroperty: His int 0 :~
est, therefore, v;as l arg ely cen·(;erea_ a:ron:acL coconut fiber~, Cohune
:Jalm nuts (an important source of palm oil) BJ:lc1 the \7oocls of :Panama.
r:i:he Christmas 1mmbe:c of "The Harnmerrhill Bond!!, house organ of
the Hammermill Pap er Company of Erie, :Pa:, co:ntains an interesting
photograph and article lli1C1er t l1e heading,- n Our D:hiiJi t Placed in the
:National Museumn, and reads as follows, in 1)ar-~:
nTo Hammermill has been c;iven the hof10r of lJlacinc;; a pul:;_J and
J.Japer exhibit in the U. S. Nationa l Museum,' Washington, D. C.
Our s:;_Je,ce uas allotted ·in ·the Section of ':f ood Tech:nology and. ·consis·!is
of three sections of a v:all case.
• • From ·che ]icture one might·
t h ink that the casine; of the dool?s interferes w·i th the vi eYT , but being four feet from the speci1nens on the shel"leS it forms no olJstruction to persons viewing -bhe dis }!lay. The cour-c is \vell lighted by
natur c.~ l light and the case has a se::;ies of concealed lie;hts q.long the
Ullper front ·nhich are al,.-;ay s lighted and sholl up the displo,y to best
advantage,' at the same t ime d.rm-iing the a ·ctention of the people. n
The article then goes on to describe the exhibit in detail.
The :Entomological Society of ~Tashin gton y:ill hold a meeting in
Room 42-3 on Thursday evening, January 5.
There \7ill be a lecture in t l1e aucli·coriur,1 of the l!ational
i:Iuseum under the auspices of ch e Scl1.oo l of· ::7oreign Service,' Geo:rgetonn · University on the even inc of J o.nuo.:ry 6 by :Dr. St anley K . 1Iorn1Jeck, entitled "I1lblic o.na. l' ri".rate Financi c::-1 !''roblems of che ·Far
East.
The Smithsonian has j-q.st :;~ublishe 0. a nm7 paper in the Cambrian
Geology and :Paleontolo gy s erie8 by Secrets ry Halcott en·citled 11 l'Jo·ces
on the Structure of 1Teolenus 11 •
(J?u1Jlic e-tion 2584, 92 pp., 15 :;ls.)
Another :paper jus t issuecl in ·(;he S~nith son ian Hfscell aneous
Collections is U[\.. Stuc!.y of the :Body r:L:em:;;l era·cul~es of Birc8 11 , by Dr.
Alexancl er rJ etmore of the :B iological Survey.
The follon ing separates from the 1919 Smithsonian Report have
also been issued recent_lJr ,' so that all articles C011'Gained in the
General Ap:~ end.i:>:: to the Report are· nov; availa'ble in ::_x:1mphlet form:
2607.
The Seventeen-Year Locust, by R. :E. Snodgrass.
2608,.. Entomology and the War , by I . o .. Ho"<Ward..
260 9.. Tuo Types of' Soutlmesten1. Cliff ·}Ious ec, .1Jy J. Halter Fe> f~;:es.
2610.- On the Race His ·col'7,r and Facia l Cllaract e l~ic ·cics of t J: e Lboric;;inal Americ<:ms, by n. II . Holmes.
2611.
The OpJ?ortuni ty for i'...r:1e rican Archeological Research in
Palestine~· by James A. Montgomery.
2612.
The Differentia~i on of Han}:incl into Racial Types, by Arthur
lCei th.
2613. The =:xploration of :l'/£anchuri.a, b ~" Jb--; lmr de C. So'i7e rby~
2614 .. The Orig in ana. Besi:n~1inc.;c · oi' tl1e Cz e c:lo -·Slo'\"al;: People;. by
JinC'.:rich J\1cti cg ka.
2615. Ge ographic a l Zducat.ion in i..r1e ric 2. , by Llbert :Pe rry Brigham~
2616.· Pro.sress i:n !rationa l Land Reclanmtion in t he United Stat es i
by C. ~ - Bi s Sell.
- 2617. Rich a rd Rat:: bun , by ·Ho,rcus Bcnj :mlin;
2618.- A Gre a t Chemis t: Sir Hilliam ::12~ncoy , by Ch. Uoureu.
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t y}Je ·· t 'h <J 1~. igh spee1l rass e:r.;.g 3l.' lo'Jcmotive us eC.. on alJ. ::::·s.~ }1·c~ ar5.s
a1)C)1."!.~ 20 ~-eg.rs agoo
~~he ue.Hie l i.::-> ma-le of h:ra.s:J 8-nd st. e el ·(; o :~ .ocale
of 1/2 :ln:h to thc> .· foc.t 3:'10. i3 v:pe rat:l:ve.. It is the r.10s·c :;:1 erfect
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e Xa;mp1.c~
en mec h anlaa.
.~.. e ra ttJs:na.~;.:::.:::q) ·li .a"G .·c e CLl.VJ..SJ.tm 1'!88 8'.'· (n· spen.
The builder is a tooJ. ma1r.e:t tn. ljhe employ· of tne Acz.toc:8.r Compan:r vvho
donated it to his em))J.c·ye ~r, M.r ... ,Tohn Clar~,:e ~ · ·.7}: o in tD..:m l:tf:JA3 loaned
it to the National Mu. s eum.. S Gl! \4 n years Y!eTe re g_u.ired to c omp J. a~; e the
model. It is a mos -t ya.Ju.a:ble adrl:i.t ion to the G.J.v:is :i on.xs se:::-:ies of
e'"'dlib-i,ts V.;"'ual-iz"i o·lc·
('i,.\.,oo., ""r~ l·CJ ~"""'erd"' ·in + ~. P locomo{:
·c:·ve
t"l .;:.-...
IJl l. e
-•
•
n John Bulln ·v.1gs gr rJ,!.. St':·i :t~·cm a 20 yee.:r sleep ana. move 11 from his
bed in the East Hs. :, 1 , lj~ J.1.:: :::-.:L:rprising thing about the ope::.·ation v:as
that not a joint C.L \:J~;.ke clc
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The division of A.'Ti e:·ct.cs.::.')_ J:, :r(~:l1eoJ.o ;s::- 1~:::2 Teeen tly recoi.ved a
collectJ.·on of more --~·v_h('''"
.~:"'1;:)..r)
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Casas Grandes d.istri -:!'l. of ~.o:c t:l•,nn ~Jie:::L:~l " , ~;;h ·J.::; :m st er'lal has be.en
purchased by the t!ash ington b:cD:.v:;h of t l·: e ..~~·:1 ·: 1-J.~,::-o J.u g·:i.e al Institute
of America and is soon to be :p·;:-e ss:ated. to 'L~h e ·;\r at:.i.c~LEU. j\[useum; it
meets a long-standing need of' ·iJ:i:e eli Yision Yfl:. i ::;h p.l··ad.e;us ly has had
only a fm-r specimens from the· i ml;ortant region repr Gscnte d. Among
prehistoric American ceramics, Casas G:rancles y;are rar. L:r:J v e!ly high
on a ccount of its great beauty and :perfection of foro ..
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The case of su:cgical instruments used by J):r. A. T.,. Still,' the
founder of Osteopathy ,' ·.;;hile a medical of::'ic e r in .t~le United States
Army during the Civil Vlar,' ·;;as rec ently contributed to tl1e· Museam by
:Dr. George A. Still of Kirl.:sv-ille, Missouri. S:his case \7 i 1l oecome
a part. of the Osteopa thy exhibi ·c of the Div ision of Med.ic:.:ne.
Dr. Job:a·uri Lloyd,' of ti1e Lloyd Librar.f o;nd Museu.m~ Cincinnati,
and s ince 187 5 ,' leader of the Eclectic Medical movement,' J::,.as nritten
th a t he is sending the National !,Jiuseum for the J)ivision of ?-.~e ·:licine ,'
a colle ction of S:;_Jecimens and :_;ublications bearing on the history of
the Eclectic School in 11IO.erica..
·
This movem ent uas c1irected fi:-cst: To r esistance to h a rmful~
heroic med.ica:ti on (especially -to the use o f me::-.· cury), where -: m ormous
do s es of remedial acents .17ere given indiscri:ffiinatel;-;:; Seconri: To
a&Tl in.i stel single medicines for t h ej.r direct or S:;_Jecific act ion ; and
Tl:Jrd: The evolution o:f an A.merican I.II. ateJ:·ia Uedica, using na·cive
med.icina l :plants as opposed to the dominating poner of Europe in the
direction of medicine.
])r. Lloyd 1 s contri ~)Uti on is JGo incluc1e cnt o.e specimens of all
the botanical drugs usect by ti1e Am erican school, a comp lete set of
the Eclectic resinoids and al::a1oicts so ) O:;)u~al:" y ea1~s ago,' a cabine-t;
of lT fine and rare chemic a J.sn that took t he h i (?;h est av:ard in the Cincinnati :Exposition of 187 5, s pecimens of scientific interest from the
office of .:Dr. John King (author of ·che American :Disl;ensatory), and a
complete set ~ of t 11e national 3clectic 1-iecli cal Eroceedi:1g s and the
Eclectic 1:1edical Journal from 1845 ,to 0.ate .
1

•

The section of photography is in rec ei pt of four ":re ry remarka:~
ble bromoils from ~0:Y:r;rt ,· the ~T or1: of J. II. Coats\7 0l~t11 of Ale;mndria:
-r:ho is a mast er of this cLifficU:l t p:coc ess -as uell as a l) ictorialist
of note.
·
The ])ivision of Graphi~ .Arts has just received a ve ry intere s ting and inDtr>~:.::tl. ve exhibit shorTing the Collotype Process from the
Cam)l)ell Art Com:Jany ·of J'jlizu.beth, lT. J. · Th is exhi0i t consists of an
orig .inal , i7ater color, "The Ducal Palace, Venicen by Fran};: rJasley,' the
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fou r Colloty-)e pl a tes OX1cl a se t of j_) Tog : : - essi ~.re :_; roofs :fro m the s e.
The s e:9ar s.t e colo~ :plat es ~1d pro ofs i l luc ·cro..t e very c l e2.Tl:v lloYl t h e
colors o:f the ori g:ln al a re :-cepro clue ed throuc;:1 s e'T e ::ra l :t_:Jr:i n:·cings. The
· fact tha t the fin ishe d :pT int; is J?lace d nex t t h e ori ginal 1-:ater color
makes a v ery care:fr(l. cornpari.sou. J? OG s i ble~
1
.2hes e Collo-r;ype :;_; J.atefl . Q:Ce er~. ti r eJ :y- d.i :fferen t f~com o the l~ p rintins su.r fa(: es.. TJ.1o gla~:: s or mct aJ. IJ l at e i s eove r ed r:i th a co:J:c : . ::J.g of
c;e1st,L::w ma de sens j_-'ci. vo t o L ight b y i lle add:i:~:i . o:n of bichron~ a ts salts.
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1 t og:ra:c; h 1.c
· :c.ega·c:t
' · -·-l e ; . ' t11.en :J.:.:.~ce
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d J.n
.
LCl<:>
u o J.S
ex-_Qcsea... Ul'J c1
.ne p::w
\Jatr.n~ nlnch c o.us es the ge l a ·;; :i.::o.e to EFJ e] 1.
I n t he cta:rl:e s t ~)G.T ts \7hic h
have b e en most h aJ·1ie11 e0. 1ry t he liGht the ,gelatine film tal:;:es the i nL:
i n its f ull strenc;-:;1:1. a.ncl t o:.::es more o:.r less in the int e r-ms d].z:l ct; c;:::·o;y3
but in the high L~ gllt G ·~'~}l c:tc :i t is nn a1t~ e r e cl it r ofuse s th e i nk . Th e
·)rincinle
.;s rn-uc11- ·i-·,·'·--o·' -;·. i ·,,~~- n :-· ;l --~v. ..,--. .., _,,. ·r·,-,-.-_-;.,..r ,_..._,
.,r·;;.
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ma de no :pr a ctical u s e of :i:t ,. ~J.i.L, Pi~ss:Le '~- d.u~:l\i otay anc:l !.Tarchel Here
first - to use it co n:rne:r ~.;to..l l:r i n }8t)8 o Ee t·::;: Alho:ct -r;;ar:; :!:lext~· but
3arnest Zdnafds uo..s kw o:..1e to ::_Je ~fec -'.i ~d;, he i)e ir:e; &.ll orr ed a pat ent
in 1872. Th is \7ot l: h as been do::J.e under :c:m1~r d.:i.:Zfe r ent ·crade names
such as ,Aro e rtype ~ l.~.utoty:p e, J.~rto ty~e , l:hJ·l~ ot:-;p e, ~-: oli o~;y:pe ,' Indo tint,
Lichtdnwk ,' and ?h oto - ~c o llot:;:-p e. Ph oto· --sola~~ in e j _o tJ.1e common tenn
in use today.
· F e:roonnel.
T <!' -~ . _._
T) a.
"':U.l 0v. Vv &"1 l;a
~T t·l<:1 ," IOr SuiTI8u.J.:De _)aS t c..
"' ·'v- 8ill_i!OJ.
. • •r·,,-.·.L-y .h.J.
~ • d. J.U
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Jhvision ,of Physical _1\nth ro:pology ,' h as s uc ce s s :fu l J. ~r r.o.e ·;; all Civil
, '
Ser v ic e condition s, and h as r e c e i v ed. a :pro bc/ciona :.L a::?~;o.ir;tm ent a s
·
Sci entific .\ id. in that :Division..
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E i s s Theresa Blumenth a l ha s been a:pl) Ointecl as Stenog r apher and
Ty:p iot in the Departn1 ent of Geolo gy.....,

____

Ur :::: _ Ca t l1o rine L .• Manning han oncceeclec. t :1e lnt e I!l r. J. B . Leavy as
? h i l.a telist in the :Division of Hi stoTv.
'
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Mio o Gro..ce D. Gueot ha s be en ap :;;>Ointed ao Assiotant Cura/coJZ of
of AFt.
Zoo-.. -.--Neteo.
A male bison 17a s exch2...t.~ z,oato
- :. .:; l1o 1-:I il'~::aul;: ec Pul)lic 1,1t:c.curn J.ast
\7cejc The anima l l:ill b e u se d in nn etlmologic a l exhibition g roup.
1\ :.1\lli.11) c r of Japanese deer anc1. furop ean red deer, surplus anim a l s ~- h a ve
8 l :J o been r e c ently o:~cl: anse d.
~ r e er G a lle~T

Tho 1:ou a l lot of h au~:::::, e o..G l es , a'!ld o·;-.' ls }::.2v e b e en received at
t h e :pa r :!:: fr om ne ~. rb y loc o..li tio o JcJ:2.i o 1:i nc ·::: r , b xt :;,mont t h em is a v or:l
fine spoc t men of t h e Gol d.o:n J:asle f rom Ga :r:~o t t; Co1.m t::-- ~ · I.laryland, d.n
unusual b ir d in t h i s vicin it:'l·

Mr . J . :S. Ear l:in, Can c..cli :JJ:'l Courr:iss ione r o f Par i:c, -;.- i s itod the
Zoo l a s t .-;-JOel;: . · Hr. Efl, r~:in' ':ras Duc h :..") l co..r:>o6. to f inc.1 ·t;J:o ::tacky Mount a i :.:
Shee}? a nC. Go a·t;s from Banff, . i".. l'uc :rt a - ',-;l1 i ch ·;;c:-2e :;_:;ro:::Jc:i.l"CG d through
h i rJ offj_c c t o ·che Sm.ithso nian Insti t utio:n -~ i n r::uch oxc ·: :l lent condit iun in t b.ei :r sfr anse env iro nment~ Younc 2-nimo..l::; of eae!J1 kind hav e
been re a rec. this ye ar i:n t he Pc.:rk.· ·
Among the b oob:.; r oc e ivod in t he LiiJra r:r o,re tho f c ~~=.o·.-I ing :
Cl omcmt s , F . :r~ . Aera tion r..nd air cont eat.
·
Rcp0:rt of tho .:.,. e l~o nactic a l Res e a rch Commi·bt ce , Gr oat Br i·c c,in,' 1920-21.
s;~:c;~~I ~. :
;;~1e -~ if e .;_of ?l~l G tlcr.
1.,E vL.~ .. •.l L .
.!.. 118 \ih l S vler J OUriJ.D..l.
Vo g;:;~'-:
~il e mos a :i.•]S of the LahoTe fort.
......- V2.:; .s.:;:·t so c ie t y :
R.o:;?ro d.uctionc from old ·ma ct c rc:
Co.e:nolly , Lo ui -: o. ~ib o t ~ The countr;y-, c l imate ; ·peo:.._;le,' cus toms, relig ion, r es ourc 0s.
~.}rove,' ;Gr!les t o :
S 0b ro cl cs t aC\.o C\.o :prog rooo c".e . l a nCL.ltic 2. a J.<J. ep oca
-de l ct o·scu·brimi onto clol Estrec:1.o G. e I'-Ic.gall ancs. ( I •• C .)
ilcndeo -Correa , A. ~. Homo.
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Issued bi-weekly fo1·- ·clle in:t'o:-t:-.lo:cio:n of ·clw emi"lloyees of the
Smi·tllsonia.n Insti·:;u-Giol1 a:acl i·cs branches.

Thurse_ay ,

JD.l1llaJ:oy

1 0 , 1922.

Speaker Gillett on J<:nuary 4 a.-J'Joint eeL Re·Jres en·i:;a·c i ve Albert
Jolmson as a Regent of t11e Smi·ths onim;_ I::1~::rb i-Gu -clon ~1110. l~eaJ?lJ ointed as
Regents Re:;_Jres entz.t i ves I lbmue l :? • ::?2-cl.c;e·c ~::; 2,ncl .l!'rank L. 'J-:,:eene.
Aos is·cant Secretary C. Cr . LYJot retu:cnec1 on January 4 froH a ·cri~
of i:i.lS:;_JecJcion ·c o the Ins-ti -~ution' s solc:.r r 2.0.ia-Gion stc:.t ion 2-t : :..:ontezuma , :near C2vl ama , Chile. :Jr . !:..~)'Jot carrieC:. vvith him a silver cLisk
--Jyrhe liomet er in order to co:una;:e ·clle scz.le of re1d.iation in use at
fi on<;ezu."r,J.a u ith the c·canclardizlnc ins·crun ents in Uasl1ington ancl later
17i't:;l1 the scale in use at Earcu 2, I-iala, --"~r izona. He also carried a
ae<J lY Ces i c;necl ins·cl"Ument ,' co:ast:::v.c ceo. a·c ·che - S~1ithsonian ins ·c:ru.ment
~l , o - ··
·'-"o·· v._,_
,. <:>
-.c.
f _v.:l
._ , 8 ..L, C11.Ge
. --- . o0 -24 lnCH
- ,~ c; 1~c>8- o~ .J
- -l o-'-ec<
"--~·
~ 1e .cJec..,SUre.Jenll 0
-~ ~
c- 'v o 0'1
l
·.:r~ .L ic: 1 c.,:c· e ~Jhot o sl~ aphed ·t lle ~Jol ographic curves, usua lly 6 in number,
obtainecl e3.ch a_ay of observation. He also took with him a S.Jecial
p~r ranometer for measuring the orightness arouncl the sun, to be used in
connection with tl1e so-called nshort methodTI of solar constan·c detern inations. All of these instruments anc~- all of the other instruments
in us.e at the station were o,li justec1 ancl put into the very highest
concliti on of fitness, ancl em:._Jloyecl with grea-G success.
Dunne; Dr. Lbb ot' s stay at the station, from November 15 to
December 14, tJ1e solar cons-~:..:nt of r ad. i c. tion ~:vas observed on 26 clays
anct 1vith esDecially sa-cir.::;facto:-..·v results.
'11he s=--c a ·c io:n is i C:.e3,lly lo .~atecl for the v1ork . The oiJservers'
quarters are a'C t:J.e h e<:.f. of a li c·clc c anyon ab out ·lC ;:,1 iles from Cala: -~~ ,::. ,
:teachecl iJy an autorJoiJi le 'I:Jhich is the r.1ea:1s of translJor·cc.,tion em:;_Jloy eC_·
to fun1ish ·che st;;:.--.,;; io JJ. -.,7i :.:;h 'i'l2,c Gr 2-ncl fooCL. The YJo rninc; hours c.re
almost com:._J le·ce l y c a l Ll , but hiGh \7inds p reva il in the 2-fternoon.
These, however, pass high over ·che observers' q_ua1·ters •ahich are protectecl by the mountain to the ~-,rest .
'
The observing station is a cave close to t h e to p of t he mount a in,
at some 10 minutes wall: from the quarters . '.i:he entire ::.egion · is
barren of all life, both vesetab le ancl ani~al , but, curiously, the
·1vincl cloes not carry much clus t, even -r1l1en very high.
:01~ • .-'...~J oo t was convinced that t he st2:~ ion 1vas in ve ry fine shape,
anc1. that i :; woulcl curn out o'b s e::.:vations of -:;lle very higl:i.est v e.,lue .
_; ,
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l.J.1 co;:.:2ec ·i:; i ol1 ui t l1 ·c:1e pl c.1j_l of o_;_Jel~a-cion acl.o:;Jtecl b~r th e Bureau
of t he Buciget , several committees for the co-orc1ination of the vaxious a ctivities of the Government have been formecl.
The follo vfing are the representatives of the Smithsonian Institut ion on these cor:.rrnittees:
BU:DG:ET O?FIC:CR: IUr. ":i . cleC. Ravene 1.
CQl:~TRACT I 'OPJ,IS :
l\1essrs . J. S. Goldsmith, Cha irrnan; ~'>_, :B . Baker ,
am1 J. H . Eil1l.
·I.,I QUI:DAT IOH BOA?.D: Ilr . l!. . 3 . Baker.
I-IOTOR TRAHS?O:S.TATIOY: IJc5 re)re sentative. ::?~~SONITSL :
ITr . James G. ·: traylor. ·
?RilJTI:L,rG : I.Tr. W. :? • TT"lle ~
?U2C}-IAS :;-~s L~TD S UP?LIES :
Mr. ':J . ll. . ~illo\7le s.
PURCHASr.~G BOARD:
Hx. A . 3.- 3a2.;:e r.
S::?:SCIJ'ICATio~:s BOARD : ~-~ re:Jl~esent 0/ c ive . T~IiBJ?IiO~~~s :
1.-lr . C. R. DerilnO~ l.,l: .
'T1RtTi'7;1-c
~o ~ C)..,.,.
.-.;;...,
~:r
rr; "~1- "11 •
J.
-'--'
·-- ... \..:..J •
l·l...!.. • 'Ill'
fJ ~ •
l.J- •
..:.~ ......... ..1Dc..v

o

....__ •• :.k.1..:
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-·-t t ~-ce request of t :1e Jureau of := :Z:fici e~1 cy a Ccn:Jmittee on
:Sffi ciency Ratings has also been formed, consisting of :i!lr. ·w . cleC.
:rtnvenel, ChairEmn; Ur . H. \'J. Dorsey , D:· . J. Hnl ter Fei7kes , 1dr. I;ecl
~:o llister, and Dr. Leonha rcl Stejnec;er •
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2.
'.::ho -~:;:ecut; i ve Comnit tee of ·che I::1stit--..:Lt e for Resec..x·ch in
T : ._"oj_Jic a1 America h eld its fi:i:st meeting Saturday, January 1 4 , at the
rooms of the IT2:c i Jnal Research Council, for the pur~; ose of organizing .
1Jr . A . S. Hitchcoc k , re:._Jresentinc; ·che Smithsonian Institution, was
elected Chai nnan; Nr . I-I. :;::: . Crampto n, of the Ame ric a n Lluseurtl of
1Tatur2.l i-Iis·(;o:ry , Vice-C hai r man; and !dr. A . G. Ruthv en , Universi·cy of
n ichi:;s.n, S ec1·e cary-Treasurer. - The Institu ·(;e now inclucLe s 19 memlJer s

- li:;:· . ?au l C. Stano.l oy , Ylho sc:tile0. :;:':tom

~~e1v

Orleans on Dec em~Jel"

10 co S)enc, severa.l months i a ·bo t::..nicnl ex::_Jloration in El Sc..lvc..dor

2-nc. Guatemalo., ar:L· ived~~:sho rtly "before Christma s, after a pleo.sant o.n d
unevent "ful trilJ, 8n c1 h as macJ.e his headqu:::trters in thc..t city. He
'>.'r ites very .:·.)~! reci c.tively of the o,ssistance - rendered him 'by the
Un ited ITrui t ComlJan;;,:-, t:1e r-::.ilvn:~-;';' management, n.nd mony of f ici :::'.ls in
Gu::.tem;::.lo., c:s rrell c:s of cou:rtesies extenC.ed at eve ry h cnd by privc..te
ind.i viduc.ls an d Gov ernmen t o:!:'fic i a ls j_n :=1 S o.l Vc:lct or. Sui t ab le qu o.r·ce l'S. ni th every poss ible fnc ili ty cmd c onv eni ence f or \7ork, ho.ve be : '
:.?l a ced o,t his &i s ::~osa l by the Sal v o.d or e 2.n Department of Agriru 1 tur e ,
ane:. e:::ccllcnt collections of l'J l o.nts h av e o.lr eady b een mo,d.e. Mr.
St o.ndley expec ts to r emain in S2.l V ~). c1o:r unt il Arril, returni11g to
Guatemc.l c. for thre e or four \7oeks \·rork in t he ens t ern po.r t of tha t
c ount ry , iJefo r e lo :-:;.v in£5 f or tl1e United Stcctes. *in San Salvc::.dor
On J:;,nuc.ry 9. Dr. B2.rtsc h del iv ered n l ectur e on "The ~7o rk of
the I Al'Jnt ross I i n the ?h ili p~) i nes 11 , be f ore the Ac aclemy of natur a l
SciencES of Philc..O.el)hi a . Thic \Kts ·clle :::'irst l ectur e of the Acao.emy ' s
:)opP. lt:r lee ture se rics for t he 19 22 season.
IDG t S:::'.turct;;..y the Arts 2-ncl Inclustries Building wnc v i site& by
th e Ii ini s to r of 'Fin::-.,n c e of ·the no ·;Jublic of Cllina , Chon Tsuchi, nho
o.ccompanied Ho.da.me Cho-n and thre e- othe r l o.dies. lhnist or. Chon is in
'.7:-:;.ch ing ·;~ on ao t he superior 2.o.visor to the Chinese Delef£c-.t ion to the
:l.ITJD Conference, o.nd is p o:pu lc:.rl y kn orm 2. 0 "The J ohn D. ~-:ockefel1er
of Cl1ino. . n The party Yms officio.lly esc ortect ·by J'.1r. Il ollin3 of tl1c
S·l:;ate Del;artment Secret S·o:rv i ce , a:nc, \lD.S shoYn1. the c ollections ~yy- ·cll e
(;uro.-(; o :.~ of Text iles.
I.h n is ter Chm.r, who SI:ol::e exce ll ent ::::n ~ l i sh ,
-c:~ 2.nsl:s.c cd. to the l acl ies the ex;_:~laa n. tio ns c; iven of the education.:::.l
uork of the 1Iuceur.1. The entlms i a :::;rJ of the i.linister and t he ladieo
was e videnc ec~ 1Jy the s:;_Jencl ins of nearly the entire c.ay in :_:;oinc; over
t h e collections i n det a il, a1ill it was not until t he hour of cl o s inc
t:1e bu il cline:; tha·c the _party l e ft \'lith e:::;:press ions of a:;_J:;_;reci2 tion
for the courtesy shovm them.
'lr l" uc-·'-J.'n
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-8;c-Genctihc; a mee ting . of the Cor.nn it ·cee on r:c:'r ine 3 ol-ers of the Fation c ::
Research Council.
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~- :.: o fec s ol~ H. 3 . Ell_j1c;erfor<l o:f t he U:~ iv ercity of Te:::cas,, is spcn:. · inc; three '\7eekc at the :Division of Incecto, ax::canc;i :~l{:; ·che collecti on
of Aquatic Eem iptera .

~'-'-u suot Dusek re c ent ly r e·curne d fro 1Y1 an extencled t:ti? in · th e
':-·est Inc1 ies, vvhe l-e he was ocoutinc; f or t he :;__Jin~;: boll \7orn of cot ·con
f or the :3ure au of E:1t omolo gy . He ha::.: no\7 resumed h i s ·aork on the
sma ll mothc in the :Division of Ins e ct s.

Importo.n·i:; ac~tl.i ·c io ns to t l1 e insect co l lec cion hav e
receivec~ f rom D. C. Crahara , Suifu, Chi:na.

recentl~'

,)e en

:Dr. S. Z . I ,othrop of Camor'i d::;e , Hass ., vicitec1 the el i vision of
./"11e rican -;'.c::ccheology lact weel;: en rou·t.e to Yucatan vr:I1 ere h e is to
su::_;ervioe tl10 excav2.-'cion of an ancient 1.1ayo. city, in cooj_Jeration u it h
Sylvan us G. Morley of tl1e Cc:1rnegie Ins ti 'cut ion of 'Jachin{5ton.
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There \Vill ~:;e a r.1ee cine; o:f t3·:e Sr::h;1-£~ o:nian :sra:wh of the
Federal nm:;:;loyeeo UJ.i .ion in ro)mE: -12 ;::,)J.d. L1:3, /J..rcs an1 Industrie o
Building, on I1ond.ay, Janu.:::. :cy 23, o.t 1~~: 30 o 1 clock fo:r ·che purpose of
electing of:i'icers anc:.. trm1s ac ting othe:r• ;Jucines~i -. .t~ll employees are
invited. ·co be p:rer.:ent \Thether mer.-::.bers or not.
K. H. Goldsmith,
Vioe-Iresident.
One of the most recent ace e cs ions in Lrne:cican .t.rcheo logy is an
interesting aeries of arcii'D,cts from J,Jrehisto:ric cam~CJ si·ces in TenneG see, collected by Hr. Y'. ::::; . I.Iyer and. tr::::.:ns:fex:teil by the :Bureau of
·'.;JeJ.." ic 2.11 g:.:;hno loc;y.
Mr. lTe il I.1 . Jucld will describe ucme of hie :i:'irct cumr::er 1 G
l~eoults aa director of the National Geo::;ra:;hic Society 1 c l:Ueblo Bonito Expedition at a cpecial meetinG of the An.thro)olocicP-1 Society of
':Jachinc;ton in Room 4 2, :natural Hi :-~ tory Building,' January 31, at 4:45
P . IJ .

I
i

-----

]:,_ collection of Ja:;:;s,nece :,?aintincc of ec:!ecial inte:reot hac been
inot a lled in the lobby of tlte lTaturo,l Hi:::;·cory iJuildi:ng ancl 1vill remain
on vim7 until JanuarJ 2?. TJ:1eoe ::.x:intinijC, :Jorue o:f i'Jhicll o.re r.10untecl
~·, ;:; 2-:::o.l:emonoo, are the v:or~-.: of Shunko Sue:;iura, one of the fe1-;r remaining.
2-clherento of the clic:·cincti vo ar.cl chc,rming :::;tyle of the olcl mao·cero of
,Ja:,,J al1 .

? rofec;.:; o:r Holmec ::_;ai C.. a ·brief vi::::it to Hm7 Yorl: City during laot
1veek, vi:titin3 2rt c_;o,lJ.eriec; ancl C~_Je cj_ o.l e:::hibik; of art vmrl-x;. . Hio
:--;. [;tentio:n iThile t:here no,;::; c c,lle d. ·co CL col1e c ~io n o:i: :.~orharl:o,ble ·l10r:-r
ro -i -1-,... 1J-r p,.,J. -!-"~ ·:=:.Pc1- of' "" "lr+1c1·--,'Cll1..:-,., .;,1 Ol''~ "~-i· r -ll F r·r ""11l'ch .;,1clud e··' I''. ,
v
leadero o:1 lJo·ch u iC. ~r.:;. Tlw;_;e ) ortraitc are of c;rec/c hictoricc.l intel>
·- ·'-l
,-.+ 1'1"'"' 7 :1• •1'-' be-en f· u..
"'vorenu. "''"'
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u' '!l - of -'-lle
V
.I.J..l
j_n:Jorto..nt :;_Jer::;ono.c;e::::. :\ nove-.neL t; to have the collection added to ·che
TI~ tiono..l :Portrait Gallery i c in contemplation.
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f.J:nonc; rec ent c..ccec c ion:J 'by thG DivL:; ion o:2 PI:.:n to ·1no..y ~be mentioneC:. ·che folloYTinc;:
692 o·)ec i :ncn:J of rt oct In0_ian .-.:)lant:.::, chiefly fron
Tr inidad, received :J.,c; an ~:::cl::.a:1c;e from tJ.t.e Eer1 Ycrk :Dote:nical Garden;
836 :Jpecimeno fron :S r c.zil, recei vc c1. c..c o..n e:.:c ll~~:.:n s e f1~ o1n ·cho Bri tioh ·
~:-u:z011m; 593 Panc:rna fen1c ~.n:er::entod byi ~~ro . IJ . R.·co:r:nw::.:l, San Diego,
Oalifor:'lin; 400 S:;_Jecimenr:: f:tom t h e :s':re:nch C6nr;o, xeceiv Go. a s an
e::chang e frorJ ·clle Jarclin 3otanic;_ue de ·1 r :::J·cat, Drucsels; 277 i':..friC2Jl
c;r asr;es collectec:. ~JY JJr .. "E. I. Shi1J.Y'cz, received. 2.s :.: ., transfer from the
Bu 1~eau of =?l<:mt I:i.1CLus·cry, U. S. De)m:tment; of Lc;ricul ture;
300 Panon;:::.
l' l211 ·cs } r eGGJ.1"(;o0. by Brothel~ ·HeTi"be:rto, Panama City; 167 Cuba11 f mrirs,
l" e c eive ~~ as an oxc~1a:1go from the Hew Yor2·: Bot<1nicc.1 G<.:"rclon; on& 126
Phil i ]~; ine ·orchids, larsely co-'c;sr:;:_:Jes, recc:i ved as an e:::cl1c.'. n[;e from Hr .
Oakeo Ar:1 eo, :Dos ton ,U<1ssc.cht.'..se ·ct:J.
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J ivi c io:n of 3irdo. .t..bout tl11~oo Heeke viill be ~'.lloricd ·Jroc~;cctive
) Urcho.oers to record their ~Jidc bef o:re t}lC n~lc rrill b~ cloo ocL All
',c;lJ.o ;:oro desirouc of C- c~ding ·co thoil" libr ;::.rieu c,ro urged to loo1: ·over
·cllc o:xbibit • .i.~D ·c:1c cc.le ic ::or the benefit of tho l'iiclo\7, the l"ie:,ht
i :J res orvcc. ·to rejec·c :.--.ny 1)ic;:; tho.·t ~~ ro con::-;icLerocl c.1morr.K'..lly lovv.
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In ~'-n f~l-v-er to a res_u ect f or a ~e rie c of ;·~pec iDel'l 'c chovving the cor.::: _)l e t c lilor1:i:L1g of the TTII~nu l :C roce ~ } ;-; of l~o prij1"iJin:; v:hich ir:J now lJeinc;
) r o,cticer'- in Sw:i!.Z 3rlancl , the :Poly;sr;:ophic Co;:1)::-.ny of Lc:u:;:;cn-.J:serne hc-.o
j u::d; :::mnt ouch ~~n c:::hiiJi<:; to tho Di vi::::± on of G1·.-:-. ::_1hic ;'stc.. A Smithc oni e-n In:-.: tit1ccion .:_JC'. Yil:;)hlet h::..cl been cncJ..o ccc:.. in ~:-., 2_)rcviou;.; letter ,:.,m".
fror.1 thi:::: 8. :;_x:.gc hnd lJeen rorJovocl and rep:t:intoa. by thi::; new ]rocecc
':Thich e limil1a·teo 8-ll ro ce tti:1c; of type or t ~1e ur~ c of :t, c~erc. The
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bacterioloc;ist; Koch, (German) \7ho d.iscovereii the cause of tuberculosis and cholera~~ Reed, ('Americim) President . of the Commission vvhich
demonstrated the transmission of yellow fever by mosquitoes; ancl
Go:r::;as, the American sanitarim1 ·who nade :;?Ossible the building of the
Panama Canal .
The Division of Mechanical Technolo.::;y has placed in the East
Hall clurinc; the past week two· oojects of unusual interest to those
mechanically inclined, namely, a four-cylil1.der e.utomobile enc;inE:l whic'J:
ma:g be opera-'C. ed at the will of the visi to1~, 2nd which has sections cu~c
away so that all parts are visible an.cl in their operative relation. ·
- The exhibit forms a very instructive aC.. cition to the Division 1 S se!ie:::
of models visualizinG the developnent of the internal coml)ust ion
engine. The other object is an automobile of the vintac;e of 1901,
'a hose particula:c siznificance lies in the fact that it is believed to
be the earliest c;asoline automobile :propelled by shaft drive as agaim:~
chain drive. The machine was desisned i)y tir. Lewis S. Clarke, vice
president and consultinG enc;ineer of The Autocar Com:pany of Ardmore,
?a.,' and \Vas first e:::hibi tecl at the li.l:.tomobile Show in lien York in
1901, h'avinc; been driven to New Yo:-c~;: from :h·dmore near Philadelphia, c.
distance of 90 miles, in si:: hours w'1G.. fifteen <ninutes. Both of these
objects· form part of an accession receiver.l ~-s a c;ift of The Autocar
Company, Ardmore, Pa.
An exhibit on the history of Litho.s raphy is now installed in the
Division of Graphic Arts. The hall to the ·west of the main hall,
which is now called the press room, contains·seventeen screens on
which are 222 specimens shoning crayon, line, lai{is, chromo, and photomechanical lithoc;raphy.
.
Early specimens printed by the inventor of the process.~lois
Senefelder; who discovered this very simple method of printinG in 1798,
are sho\-m and. other historical exam1)1es as \7ell. The earliest e:::amples that the Division owns date back to 1804. The first American
lithograph, made in 1819, is a very crude affair. Rembrandt Peale
uas the maker of the first important 1\merican example in 1827.
Thirty-six years ac;o r.h. W. lJ.. Bently, of Jericho, Verinont,
began his study of sno\7 crystals o;sr making photoc;raphs of them under
a microsco1Je. As this work could . only be carried on in a cold room
and in the very c olo.est v1eather, it had its difficulties. It also
has its rev1ards, for ~Ir. Bently today is lookec1 upon as an authority
on snow crystal photoc;ra.phy. The section of photo[1Ta1Jhy purchased
?5 representative prints from him anc1 \"Jill soon hc..ve them on display.

I

ZOO :NOTES.
The framework ana. ~t7ire for several large outdoor ccg es for birds
have l)een pre1Jared in the Zoo shops during the· winter; and the actual
Ylorli: of c;ra&inc; and placinG tv1o of these cac;es, for owls and hawl:s,
commenced this weel:.
Tvlr. V!illiam Hunter, ~ Gardener at tl1e H2t ional Zoolo3ica1 Parl:,
from the service on March 9. Mr. Hunter is one of the olcle s t
employees of the Park and has been continually in the service since
Sel)tember, 1890. He will be greatly missed. from the organization as
his l;:noYrleo. .::;e of the flora of the Parl:: is unique. J\,1 any of the trees
ancJ.. other plants in the Park were gathered by Mr. Hunter from the
surrounding ter:ci tory, and some of the rare OJ:l1:s v1ere raised by him
from acorns collected. from type or otherwise historical trees. A
revised manuscript list of the flora of the Par1(, native and introduced, giving much definite infoxmation regarding the oriGin of specimens, has been prepared by Mr. Hunter during the l)ast five years and
Hill be of c;reat value in the future.
·
Outside of his services e.t the Parl:, I.Ir. Hunter is best b1o1·m
~o the olcler botanists for his early \7orl: on the pl.T~nts of the Districc.
~' et ire G.
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In his younger CLays he wus 211 active collector and aided greatly
in the preparation of Tlar<l' s lists of the flora of 'i7ashinc;ton and vici
it;;:,r, 1881-1884. l~r. ITuniier • C.urinc; ~1is long period of faithful and
efficient service, rarely was absent. from ·the Par!: for a single wor1ring day; his 1ceen interest in his work brought him ·i;o the Parlr: on
almost· every Sunday or hOliday · as well. His retirement, because of il
health, in his ~5th y ear, is a source of genuine rec;ret to all conm ct
ed with the Parl::.
Mr. Walter Kins, simel896 Hr. IIun·ter's first -assistant, assumes
his duties as chief gardener.
Visitors to the number of 56,000 'tooJ~ a<lvant~e of the firs·t
s:prino;-like Sunda:y, March 12, for an ou-liin.::; at the Zoological Parl::.
LIBRiiTIY.

Bool:s added recently to the J,ibrary include the following:
Reference.
Index generalis, 1921.
Whitaker's Almanac, 1922.
Uho 1 s \Tho, 1922. (British)
Yearbook of learned societies, 1921.
Biology.
Chubb, Charles:
The birds of Britisl1 Guiana.
Cook .c ounty. Illinois. · Forest preserves of Cool.:: county.
Witherby, H. F.
Practical hondbook of :Bri·!iish birds.
Arts an_<l Indu.st ries.
Crookshanlt, C. de VJ.
p-.cints of :Jri tish wilitary oper ations.
Forrester, R. ·B.
The cotton industry in Fl~ance.
Higc;ins. S. H. ·. Bleachinc;.
Holme, Geoffrey, eel.
A bool( of old. etJbroi<lery.
Peet, T. :;:: •
The Mayer papyri.
Re;>or·(; to the University of I,onc1on ..• on ~he -teachinc; of art in rela tion to commerce.
Miscellaneous.
Smith, Joseph. c·omp .
3ooi: of Hon1on.
68 volumes in Siamese fTom the Va jiray an ITatio:na l

J..~ibrary ~·

Dangl:: olr:.

PERSOl:TNEL.
Iv1r. Peter M. GarC.ner has been apj?Oil1ted as carpen-ter in the
Na·l.;ional Museum by transfer from the Ua shin.:;·t on Navy Ya r<:l.
Mr. Carl A Q}ll~on, f orwe:r ly of t he r· 2 cc ll f orce in the Museu:l:1,
and lately Vli-Gh the rrashington navy Yara. • j laS r) Cen rea:_:>:pointed ~a
Watchman.
Dr. Abbot addressed the 1·1en' s Club of St. Stephen' o Episcopal
Church last Thuroday eveninG u:pon ·i;he TJonders of the Universe.
Notice has been receive~ of the recent death in Chica3o of ,.,_1
Miss Sophie Aletta Hickelsen. Miss 1Iickelsen was for many years ,
connected with the Libr2.ry o:f the Institution.
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Thursday, March 30, 1922.
In a cable from Chile, the young men at the Montezuma astrophys icc.l observing station state that the nevr Do<lge car sent down from
New York in January is running usuperblyll. The car is used to brinG
up the water ana provisions from Calama to Montezuma, a distance of
nea1·1y 15 miles. 'l1hey had. unfavorable \"leather in the -latter part of
December ancl. early l?art of January, but, on the v-vhole, have been obtaining many good observations which are apparently of very high c;rade-1
Mr Moore re~Qorts from 1',1ount Harqu.a Hala heavy stonns of snow and. ·
sleet with hir;h winds. The aerial o:f their wireless outfit blew dovm -~~
one night. They have -completed 2 cement tanks · to catch the water from '
the roofs of'the observatory an<l the tool shed, and they filled these ·
up with snow, collect inc; some 600 c;allons of water.
They have obtainf=ll
the solar constant results on more than half the daJrs during the win- ;
ter months so far at Mount I~&rqua Tiala, and these are usually among ·che worst months in ·(;he year.
The · chairme..n of the Smitl1sonian Il.uxiliary has received an earnes t
appeal from the D. C. Reil Cross Chapter for contributions of used
clothing and shoes ·co be sen t to t~1e suffering people of Russia.
From Monday. AJ.Jril 3. to Saturday, L)ril 8, all articles may be
sent to 1414 F Street between the hou:rs of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Bundles vdll be called for if the notice is -sent to the District
of Columbia Red Cross Chapter, 16 Jackson Place, Telephone ~!l ain 1910.
Bundles will also be received by Miss I<tunroe, Chairman, SmiJGhs onian J'u:ciliary. wl1o will arrange to foruarcl ·them to Headquarters.
Nleetine;s in Lu cliJGorimn m1cl Roons o f t:1e J'ITatura l History BuilC.inc; :
1/larch 30 - Auditorium.

March 31 - Auditorimn.

Ap ril 6 - Room 42-3.
April 6 - Auditorium.

Lecture on t he Wilo.flo wers of the Can2.<li an
Rocky Moun t a ins , ~}y l'I rs. Charles ]. \!alcott,
to he Given u ncler -(;he aus:;ices of ·the Wilc.l
Flower ? res e rva tion Society.
8 :J· m.
School of Foreic:;n Service, Cieorgetown University, lecture: llSocial Influence in International Finane e 11 , by Dr. James B. Scott.
8:30 ::_J.m.
The Entomolo g ical Sociec y of Was1linc;ton.
8 :.~ .m.
Lecture .on 11 0ur Native Fen1s" by Dr. Paul
Eartsch,under the auspices of the -Wild
Flower ]?res e rvation Society. 8 p. m.

The Six Satur d<:;. _y lectures to be c;iven at 10:30 and 2:30 o•clock
in ·[;he auo.i toriura of the Hat ional J'luseum under t he auspices of the
U. S. Na tional :r.1useu1n, the Wild Flower Preservation Society,· the
Audubon Society, and ·the lhnerican ?ores try Associ a tion will cover the
following topics:
March
April
April
A)xil
A.:;_")ril
Aj_) r il

25.
1. ,
8 •.

15.
22.

29 ~

Bi::Lcl Homes P_bout rlashington, by Dr. Paul :Bartsch.
S:;?rirg Fl01.vers,
by P • .1. Ricl:er.
OUr Water BirCLs
i)y ·:n. c .. Oberholser.
Wild Flo.:rer Ga rdens for Cllil<lren, by E. T. Wherry.
. _
Bircl Bat1~s, Do:::::es an.d FeedinG Ta1)les, -by -Dr. Paul Da-r.; :::·:.!ll
'r he S tory of S eecls,
by Miss C. :3reen.

Invita-tions are by card, and one child of each A and. B section. of
the seventh and eiclY'Gh t;rades in the white schools has been presented
vvith a card to attend in the mor-ninc;. Cards have also been given tCP
similar sections of the colored schools for the afternoon.
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. ~. 8$.l~tscl1 addressed ·t;h~ ~iol~$~cal Society of Washin~o:p.
on Mati~b -'l:l.
His topic YJaS : tf~e ~e:rican Shl.pvmrms ana 'lhf:i l"
Ec onornic 111:l.PO rtanc e. 11
-~

....

--

On March 28 Dr. Bartsch addres~H;~a the Feclera·l;ion of Women r s
Clubs on Hfdds to Na·ture Study i;o. Ou:;r School-s. 1T
_..., __ i-!'1'

Mr. John B. Henders.on. has :re·cu"L---ned fl"Om J&t1a.ica. and re:;_1orts a
successful · thoueh very 9-rduous -eollc.c-tinG ·crip. \Vhich has yeilded the
nat erial neecle.C. for certain investiC~'i:;ions.
")""": ~-

....

~-·~·

ho..s -~Ul."'U-ei:. bVel~ tp the Sr;1i thsonian :Qoo:urn en t ilc;.H)fu
fo't d.is\ai~;:n.tl;ion eo:?ies of his atl'bh.o:r:C-s s~pa.ra'i;es of a . nmuber· o:f h is
earlier papers published i-;.'1 V2Xiouu j!)Ul"!lD-18 ;;n d bulle-bins • the ti-tles
-of v..rhieh o.re tsiven below:
The

Se<,n:·etE~.;r;t

The CembrHtn li.ocks of Pennsy1vaU:i$.-. 1896.
IJvolutiol'l of 3a1'1Y Paleozoic :t.' .P:Un~;~ in relation to their environment.
1909.

StratigJ.~a:ph:i,c :1osi tion of ·t11e · Q-len~llns fa-una. i)i1 ITorth .Al-:1er iea ant1

'JUTO:t?e•
1889.
?anna of the 11 tJp~1 et;- TaconicJI of ~~mon.z. in Washington County, Hew
: ·o r k. Sel)tember, .1 88''7.
J-GuG.y of a line of d.isJ}lacement in t lle GraJ."1d. Cenon o;f the Colorado,
in ~ro~::;herll f.r izone. lfl89~Pre-Carabria.n Fossiliferous Formation:.:J. 1899.
The :Cost-Pleistocene Elevation of lihe Inyo Range. 1897.
The va~ue of -the term nnudson River G-rou:J 11 in .::;eoloc;ic nomencla.tuJ:·e.

1890.

Relations of the National Gover-nment; ·co hiGher education and rese.::.rch. 1901.
A_;_1'y one cl.esirin~ eo:pies of t;1c a~; ove :;)erson-a.lly or fo:r inG.ivittu,a.lo outside of the Inst iJcution VJill pleas e coniii1Unic a te \7i th I'l ;iss
Munroe, Snli.thsonian IncJ~;:L_tu c ion,

Recent letters received f+' Olil lvlr . Paul' 0: Standley, v~'ho iS carry ...
in::; on bo~Ga.Iiical e:;;:ploration in :Cl 8a.l;v.o.Q.o~:, indicate thai; 1t;i.S f ;i:eld,.
work has thus fr,,:r been very succ.e:'Jsfp.l.
In s:-:_1i te of ra:ther un.fo.vora.,..
ble seasonal conc-;.i tions, nea::cly 2,500 numbers of sGv..er2-l p:1ecimens each
have t11us far been secure(L. ll..t tiw cl.o$ e of ·thin monJGh Mr. S G'-'4J,dley
expects t -o _proceecc to east-ern Guo:i:;emala for about on-e month 1 n fieldvvork bQlfore retu:rn.ill:g to Yfushin.:;ton.

Eicl1:C'e0:n o:f the o;n'li t:lwlorsisto of \J ac hin~·(; on · met at the home of
Mr. B. H. S1.vales. Tuet:alay, JG-11e f'Ol.l.:L'teenth of1Iarch, f -o r the purpose
of ·ore;anizing o.n ornitholo ~;~cal club. As it was the i~tentio;n at the
s tart to meet a.t .members' l1:omec for infornu::.l oocial int-ercourse, the
number b.o.d n~cescarily to be l'eG't;rictett CUlt\. tuenty.... £ive -,.vas :fi~ed ao
the limit and only men ,1_1riraa rilY in1;e'l'Gf::rt et.. in birda considered.
Dr .. J. s. J?almer v.ro.s nf;UD.e-tl. tom:;;orary ~hai:rt:ian gnu u~_)O:tl vote it vas
clecide<l to c all the society th.e "Bo.il'd Cl~bn.
D!l .. A, K. Fisher wo:.;
elected president, Hr. ired Holl).::;ter. vic~ :?+'eDi<lent, ,o.ml Mr. TI. H,
Swales, oeo-r~ 'cary.
·
Lf·(;er inforu:1al C'dDc·u,.ssionn, du.'l·inc ~;.11:ich hopec were e:;;:;_)rc::.:r:ed
tho.t the movement mich.t develope into ;:orheth:tn{( on. t11~ olillcr of the.
J;Tuttall Ornitholocical Club ~f 'COOJ;lbt>iilg:e, ];lao~.,' or other celebrateP.
clubr.:: of like character·j rcfrezhmentc vm to corved, a.ntt tho Club ad-·
journect to nwet at Plummel'• o lsla.nd
• .Ap:+il 20th .,
_...,._,...._
A case " of remar1mble Chineoe irr1~1er:i D.~l QQctw~'l~D ha.o been in:::: tc.lled
in the Divioion of E-bhnolo{~Y.. The o4d-libit comprioea ton ~.vecimc:n;:: of
as s1dllf'ul weo:vint; a::; the he\ncl l<>ora o.:rt cpn el:tow.

Local ITote::::, TlrurDday, I.Iarch 30, 1922,
r

.:.

Dr. Reichel of the H. K. I.Iulfo1·d Com:;~any~ :Philadelphia, :Pa. ,'
called at the Division of l-iieclicine on I~ilarch 24, for ·iihe purpose of
inc1Jec-Ginc; JGhe bioloc;ical e:::hi l)it:::: which vvere cohtri bu-Ged by his
company. The lo:l:;ect addition to thi:::: colleeGion iG a :::;erie:::: of four~
teen colored trG.nsparencies and two l a r ce bromide::: illus·i:;rn.tinG the
mo.nufocture of vaccineo and :::erums. One ·i;ran::::pare11cy is needed to
complete the eerie:::, m1d a::: soon ao it i::: received, the · complete :::et
Vlill be installed at the end of the Eact Gallerv
where thece ")icture
r
u '
~
can be :::een fro m the B.otunda.
An e:;:hibit illuctrat ine:; ·the hie tory ancl }.Jrinci:;_Jle:::: o:f the O;::;teopathic Scl10ol of the healinc; art ha:::: been in:::JGalled in the Divicion o:
I:lle dicine. Specimenc of hictorical intere:::;t in thic caGe incluc1e a
111aoter bust anc1 a marble medallion of Dr. Andrew Taylor Still, 11 The
Founder of Ooteopathy"; a ca:::e of ::::urGical inotruments used by hiin ·
i'vhile a ourc;eon in the United State::: Army :from 1861 to 1865; a :;hoto.,.
c;raph of ·che Zolnay statue erectect in hi::: honor at Iarlwville, :,Io.;
ancl a :;icture of i:ihe firot cchool of Octeo11athy.
Octeopo.thy teachec
·chat the human bocly i:::: a :::elf re·;arative and celf recuperative orc;anism, and that t he :norrno.l fl!.nc-Gioni:ng of tl1e bouy clependo on the lJrinc ~:
ple that the co:rr0 ct ad.juutne:nt of the raechanic:::: of the vital I)roceoc c
to each other ane. to the boC..y ac a ·whole, ic :necescary in orcter ths;t ·
the tunctionc of ::::elf re:J2.ir uay co:n·tinue along 11ormal li:nec. Throu:::;l
the court ecy of tlte DeiJo.rtme11t of :Uiolosy, Dr. Jene<lict hucl a human
::::pine articulate<l \v-i ·cll wire, \Jith le athe r cuahiono b etv1een the vertebra ana. a rubi)e:t tube t o t al\:e tlle -;) 03 i tion of the c:p inal corc1. Thi c
:::::pine hac -~)een :Jlo.ced between two nno,tomicD.l chartc, an C. Dr. Horruo.n C.
Glover of the Americ a::.1 Octe ol)U.thic Ac::::ocia tion i:J ·i:io ilh!.ctr;::;;t e by
meo.nc of colore d. ·chreaclc how the veinc Cl.J.'l<l nerve:::: leave ·i:;lle c:..;in<:Ll
~olumn, and where trou!)le mo..y b e e::;~:Jectec"':.. if their normo.l a ction i c
interfered with. ~\ one -tlUC~r·ce:r ciz ~ treutne:nt table wo.:::: r.1£:L de for tl1o
Ac c ociation by Mr, rJ. 0. Stricker, o.n cl contributed throur;h Dr. Glov e;.:
for uce in thic e::.;::hibi t,.,
LIST OF HUSEUM PUJJ:LICl~T IO~.TS I S'.jUE:U SilTC:C
Jli.HUARY 1, 1922.

Contributions from the Ho.tional Herbarium, Volume 20, ?art 12.
Hew or No teworthy :Plcmtn from Colur.abia and Central Americ2. -8.
By Henry Pittier.
~
Contributions from the HatioJ.10.l Herba rium, Volume 24, J?o.rt 1.
Hmv ?~ante from Guatemalo. and Honcl.urac. :3y S. F. Blake.
:Proceedingc Se1)arc.te Ho. 239.6. lTor·ch Jl..morico.n ·SDXJfliec of the Subfam j_.:.
ly Cla diinae. B~r S, A. Rohwer. Wit11 Hot ec on Hch ito and Dcccriptiohc of J.Ja:rva.e. By Vlill:ian M:idclle-bo11,
:Proceecli:1.::;c Sepo.rate No. 2397. Nereio ( Coratonereio) Alaslcensis,
A Hew J? olychaetous Annelid. :from Alr.ska. By A. L. Treactuell.
:Proceedinc;s Sepo.rat e Ho. 2398 ._ Niineralogy of Sorr1e ·Black Sancls from
Idaho, \vith a Descript;ion of the ]\Iethocls us eel for their study. Dy
Earl V. Shannon.
J?roceedinc;s Se1x1rate Ho. 2399. :north Arae::cicsn Ichneumon-Flies of tl1e
Genera Clistopyca and ·Schizo:;:wc;a. By R. il.. Cushman.
J?roceedi:nc;s Sel_)arate ITo. 2401,- A Contrihution to the ·Anatomy of
Idnobothrium, a Genus ·of Selachian TapevJOrms; v;ith Descril)tions of
t wo new Species, By Dc1\7in I,inton.
,
:Proceec1inc;s SelJarate ITo. 2402, The Centi11ecles of Central America.
By RallJh V. Chamberlin.
Proceedinc;s Se1)araJc;e ~io. 2405. An Illustrated Synopsis of the J?uparia
of 100 Jl:1uscoid Flies (·Di:;>te:r.a) . ~1y Char les T. Greene.
:Proceed.inc;s Separate ITo. 2406. Hotes on Hearctic J3ibionid Flies.
By W. 1. McAtee.
Bulletin 119. Catalor;ue of the I·l echanical Encineerinr; Collection in
the United ·States Na_,c:ion3l .iiuseum, :Jy . Carl vl. Iviitman.

I

~

Local Notes, Thursday , :-ii a:rch 30 , 1 9 22 .
4.
Title :Pac; e and Table of Contents . to .Procee iings Volume 59.
Proceedings Separate No. 2404. S~moptic Series of Objects in the
· Uni tecl States National Museum illustrating the History 9f Invention s
By 17al ter Eough.
Proceedines Separate No -. 2409. The Jade of the Tm::la Statuette • .._;
By Henry S. Washin::;ton.
Proceedings SepariV.te No. ·2410. Suc;c;estions for Collect inc; . and Pre paring Diatoms. By Albert Uann •
.Proceeclinr;s Separate 240 0. . Uorth Araerican Parasitic Copepods Belonging to ·iihe Family Dichelesthiidae. By Charles Branch Vl ilso.n.
Proceedings Sepa rate Ho. 2403. The ·Millipeds of Central .L\merica.
Tiy . Ralph V. Cham~erlin.
J?roceeclings Separate No. ·2421. Description of a New Species of Agamid
Ijiza rd from the NI:alay Peninsula. :Jy Doris NI. Cochran.

~

LI:GRARY.
Books added recently to the Libra r y include the following:
Bruton," · F. A.

Three accounts of Peterl.o o.
Enc; land~ E. B.
The laws of Plato. (2 vols~l
.
.
Farnell, Ida, -ed.
El alcalG.e de -Zalamea, :por P •. Ca lderon de la Barm.
Gand.arillas, J. M. E.
El tra tado secrete de 1873.
.
Hubertson, Amanda ·Labarca. La escuela secondaria en los Estados
Unicios.
· Inde:K· kewensis - supplementum guintum. 01.
' I• T
0 Tv.l...J.Z ,: lV
Catas dela aldea.
Sco t t, · I.· D.
Inland lakes -o:f ~·1 ichican.
.
. .
.
. Vval ton, Leslie Bannister, eel.
El viejo y la nina, por L. Fernande z
de· Moratin.
Whitaker's Almanac, 1922.
(j

•

ZOO UOTZS.
Dr. Arthur A. Allen, of Cornell University, h a s 1?resented · th0 ·
Nat ionsl. Zooloc;ical Park witl1 10 S:;?ecimens of the Greater Scaup J)uck; ·
one of our native s11ecies never before exhil)ited in the north Arner.icm
Wildfowl Lake.
In an interestinG shipment of South Ame rican animals ··received
l a st Tve ek is a fine larc:;e S::_Jecimen of the Giant Jl...nt -Eater, · vfuich · i .s
:provinG to be o, c;reat a·ctraction in the Antelope House. A specimen
of t he Brovm Wocill.y Monkey L~ae:; o thri:;;: insumata) ' . (1 cp ecies. n ever before
shown in th e Pa rk , i s <:1.lso inclu.d.ed in -~ ll e coll ection.
Si:;:t y Au st r a lian Gr a ss Ps.roquets, j ust arrived ut ·i:ihe Po.:rk, win
i)e p laced ·coe;ether in a la r~ e outdoor aviary no\JV being construct·ed at
the North entrance to the Bird Hous e .
P:CRS OlJlJEL •

Miss Ada· l\JI. ·Hunt h as received an apJ:.l ointment c,s typist in the Divis ion of History of the Nationa l Mm:: cum .•
Mr. Charles D. Hayd:e n has b een 8:'.J!) oint e d Watchman in the Nat iora 1
I•'I us c.um by transf er from the VTashi.n c;ton IJavy Yard.
HOTICE RCG.l\J.i DilJG COLLECTI OlT OF LOC;iJJ HOT:CS.
If t ho mess ong eT do cs not call a t yov.r office on Monday morninG
of the we ek nLocal n ot es 11 is issued, it is requested that all items be
mail e d to the Editor not l o..ter than Monday afternoon.
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Thursd.ay, April 13 , 1 9 22.
Secretary ancl Nn::. Ualco c·c re·cul"necl · to YJ ~shing ·con on Monday after a ten clays 1 s ·tay a t 3:;_)rins r~ake, H. J. ·
The Chief of tlw lir gentine Ue o:l:iher Bi1reau has communicated
a ::;aper by Mr ~ H. H. Clayton, Chief r orec a st;er, on the application of s olar radi a:iiion ;:ne a sureaen cs to wea·cl1er f orec asting,
for ?re ~ entacion at the meetin~ of t~e Interna tiona l Ast r onomical Union at Rome, bec;innins r.aO:y 2. 1J eeldy forecasts for 7 '
G.a3rs in advance are ma de of the tem:uerature:s e:: ;:pected for the ·
neiGhborhood of Buenos Aires, 1Jased u:-._; on the solar radiation
measuremen:tis ·!;elec;ral)hecl i;n fl~ ora t ilG Smithsoni an s·ta·cion at
Montezuma, Chile. Sam:;_Jles · of the ~J reC.ictions, cove r inc; -'che 6
weeks beginniJ.1{?; January 19, 1922, are furnished, and alone vrith
them curves showing the actu-al obse_rvecl teruperatures . which ·
occurred. The acreernen-G ·b etween ·che :;:_Jrecliction and. the o"Js erva·cion seems qui·lie remarkab le. ·
An enthusiastic · l ec ter has just been received from Dr. T.
T. 17aternian) S:;?ecial Ethnolo c ist of t h e Bureau · of Americ c.n Dth:nology, who is now at Kas a an Ha:i;iono.l Monumen·t, .Alaska • . His
letter is accompanied by a plan of t he villac;e and many photographs of the houses and toteml;oles of this deserted villac;e.
He will later collect availalJle <1ata f or -:; ublica:i;ion on other
Haida settlements. in the vicinity.. Dr. \Ja t ermGn has ali~ea<l:y
bee;un the collection of c; enealoc;ies of ·the former inhabitants,
and studies of the symbolisn of the totempoles ond aborigina l
:placenames to vh. ich he vvill devote ·che remainder of the fiscal
year. Dr. Waterman makes valuable sugc;estionc rec:;a:rding the
· preservation of this remarkable t10111.m1ent.
In 'a recent lett er, Miss Frances . Densmore, collaborator
of the Bureau of America n Ethnolo gy in I :n diap. music, reports
very successful results from her field- vJOrk last winter. She
has colJ:ected 101 Yuma, 40 Cocopa, ancl 10 1-Iohave ·. songs in a ddition to other important musico.l material. 1\monc; th e mos t i mp ortant novel ties are remarkable · obs erva-Gions on a 11 1\'l emorial",
or cremation ceremony held annually by the !:.IJ: ohaves over those
who have died each year. The 11 laments 11 or songs sung at the
ceremony performed. at the burial are among the fine s t obtained
arnonc these Incl.ians. The images of t h e (le ~') arted are :mblicly
burned after which their names are never mentioned.
·Mrs. Agnes Chase,· assistant ac;rostoloc;ist, National. Herbarium, has arriv·ed at Vienna and re"")or·bs '!roc;ress in l aying out
duplicaJces from the Hackel Herbariurn, t h e ... larg e collection of
grasses recently recently acquired by the Vienna Museum from
Prof. E. Hackel, the famous Austrian acrostologist •.
The ,Chairrilan of ch e Smithsoni e.n Auxiliary has just' received a note from the Dis trict Cho·.yi:;er of t h e Ameiican Reel Cro s s,
calling attention to the s·.1ecial o~J~Jortun i t y now ·bc·iven to subscribe to the buildinc; of the. Nat ionc.l Victory I1emorial.
The Smithsonian Cl1a.ir11mn c<1n fu. rn ioh :;~articulars in rega r~
to the form of subscrip·cion, which carries with it the privilege
of having eiti1er a gold or a blue st2.:..· in the completed buildinc;;
as a memorial to some one \7ho served i :1 the I.J orld War.
.1;

......

Messrs. Holmes, Gill, anc1 Pe :rl:ins have p8.intings. hung in
the Annual u~llibition of the Society of ·.-rashin.:_; ton Artis ·!;s, nou
being held a ·(; the Corcoran Gallery of l.l. :rt.
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Since Harch 28, D1·. B8,x'Goch h as aoa:ressed the followin g
orcanizations: On March ·28, the JJ'e:l e::at ion of \'! omen 1 s Clubs
on "Aids to nature Study in Our Schools 11 ; on l·j1a:cch 29, the .
Garden Club of \Jilmington, Delaware, on "Yl ild :;j' lOiiver Preservationu; on April 6, t h e local ch3.pter . of the rl ild Flower Preserv a tion Society, on n Our. nat j_ve Fe1ns 11 ; and on A:;_}ril 8, the Fec1eral Schoolmen 1 s Club on "Visuc.l Aids for the Teaching of Natu:;..ne
Study in Our Public Schools. 11
The Division of Hollusl:s recei-ved a visit cturing the first
week in April from Dr. C. I'.:IonJGac;ne Cooke, of the Bishop Muse"t;lm,
Honolulu, Hawaii.
Dr. r!illiam G. Vinal, of ti1e Rhode Island College of I:clucation, Providence, ·E. I., is engagecl in a study of the Anomia
in the collections of ·the Divicion of llollusks.
Mr. Ruy ·r . ·'.Ieob.P1', of th~ .:3ureau of Entomology, Melrose
Highlands, Mass.,' is spendinr; ten days at the Huseur.a completinG
a manuscript on the muscoid flies.
Professor J. Chester Br<:dley of- cornell University , is
working for a few days at the Division · of Ins e cts.
Professor G. C. Cram1}ton of L1assachusetts i\.gricultural
Collec;e, and S. \7 •. Ih7omley of the same Institution, were exam- ·
ining mo.teri2,1 in ·the Divicion of Insects l a st month.
· Dr. A. H. Sturtevant of Columbi8. University ,· spent sever- .
al da ys examining flies in the Division of Ins ects, preparatory
to a trip to Europe to study insect t y pes in the principal ·
mu.o eu.rils.
The DepD.rtment of Gooloc;~r has recently prepc..red for use
in the J?u/)lic Schools of the J i otrict t -? o seri es of the ·more
corillnon rocks and miner::11s iii sets of 12 oo..ch, to be used. i:ri
the nature work in t l1e schools. One of these is for the '\Tilson
normal School, <:rnc1 oY:J.e for the .-1:; eache:rs visiting the grc.ded
schools, 2. rool!1 with facili·cies f or the c 2.re of ·~he l o.tter hn.ving been provided in the Fro.n!: lin :Juilclin3 on 1 3th Street.
Se·bs illustro.ting tho ~} recess of rock . weatherinG and the formn.tion of soil have 2-lso ..L:been p1·ovided.
Dr. Rudolf 1\.uedemann, ::c}D-leontoloc;is·i; of t l1e lJmv York
Geological Survey, is s:pencling sever::-;.1 weeks o..t the i1Iuseum ·
studying ·the collections of Pc.le.ozoic fos s ilS, especinlly the .
l .::.; rge series of graptolites which he ~m d :Dr. Ulrich o.:re · pro:.. .
:posing to monogrc..ph.
____ ,....
i..l ee tinss in Auditorimn ana. Rooms of
:the Haturnl Ii isi; ory Duilding.
April 13. - ..',u ditorium.8 p.m.
;\pril·l5. - ..:l.uditorimn.10:30 n~m.
.t~:;.Jril

Hild Flower Preservation Soci ety "Plo.nt I,ore" ·by Hrs. 1:!Yll. H. Herron.
UilC.. i:'lov1er Prese :;:v~1. tion Society and
.\ uc1u1Jon Society - t ZL l k to school
child ren .
18. - Rool::l 4:2-43.- Jl11thrO J_J Olo c;- icc.l S ocie ·cy of n u..shins ton.

4:45 ") ,111.
.
.L:pril 20. - Auditorium.-Hil<l L'loHer J:' reservc.tion S ociety "Orc h ids ~-~nd t l1eir Envi r onment" by E.
8 :p.m.
T. YJh erry.
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3.
MeetinG of clle National .L\cademy q.f ·
Sciences.

--·- --

Dresses once \vorn by the Chinese. imperiai family· are on
e::hibit in the Natural History. Building.
.
The ·costumes are 'long .robes wi·ch sleeves an,d evidently
are of · archaic pattern,· coming · a.ovm from some long forgotten
period. They are wonderful examples of the \veaver' s art ~ in . silk
of various colors and filaments of gold and silver,· made, it is
said on hand looms in the royal shol::JS a-t I'hl.kden, ., The designs. .
are beautiful and incorpora:rce Jche various symbols~· eight in
number.· which are supposed. to promote the , well':" being ·of' the
wearer of the garment .. The rainbow bands on · the · skirt of the
rohes have a certain number of lines to represent· the ranl: of
·che wearer.
.
.
.
. The robes forminc; this unique and attractive e:;:hibit were
presented by ~:1rs. Gertruc1e B. \7arner of Eugene, Or.e80l'l.
The National Herbari\lill has just receiveo. from Bolivia the
very large private herbarium of Dr. otto Buchtien, . formerly
.
Director of the Nat ionaJ. l~us eum of ·that country, . through .joint
lJUrchase by the Department of Agriculture and · the . Hat j,onaJ. Museum,
Exclusi 'Ve of du:plicat es, it includes nearly 45,000 specimens.
··
·These have been assembled by Doctor Buchtien through many years
of bot~nical exploration in South America.,' and through extensive
exchant.:;e with institutions in o·cher :;;arts ·Of the world~ 'l'he . ·
collections are lJarticularly rich in material .from Bolivie., Chile,
..\rgentina,' and Paraguay,· and probably afford the best representation of the Bolivian flora to be found in any single herbarium.
The material is now being Ui.1packed,· and will be. m.o u:nted and added.
to the Herbarium as rapidly as pra_c ticable. ·
The Divis ion of Meclio.nical Teclmology has received during
· the past few weeks a nmnber of interesting objects for its general
section of metrology. One of the most interesting of thes.e . · ..
ol)jects is a silver watch made in England between 1'160 and 1784,
Vihose OV{llership has been es·cablished as in the family of Dr. ·.
Vlalcott 'since 1815. The ·watch is kriovm as a 11 pfl,ir case'' watch, ·
in that the \vorks and dial are inclosed in a plain Silver case
and this whole inclosed in a .second silver case elaborately decorated with what io known as repousse v1ork. The sce~1e . depicted
in this repousse is tha:c of' the vis it of the three Vlise r. Ien to
the -Infant Christ. As a protection to this outer silvel~ case
there is still a third cas e inclosing the other tvvo, made of
tortoise shell.
In the section devoted to calculating machines th~ Division
received recently from tl1e Lionroe Calcul c~tinG Machine qompa:ny
a series of four, illus trat ing im:t;rovernen ts in ·ch is type of machine, beginning with the or i c inal Patent Office machine of 18'75~
The particulG.r feature of tile Monroe is th<:'!t adclition ·is made by ·
turning a lever forHara and su1JJGrnc"cl.on lJy sinrply reversing the
lever. The majority of machines require for su:b ·craction the
~eduction of cerbain componen·c numbers by de:_Jressing kE:lys rather
-chan simpl;)r reversing the lever ':vhich ·· formerly added. Like. wise multiplication is obtc.inec~ by a forward motion of the crank
and division by a hackvmrd motion. The sez-ies is enc1ec1 t7ith ~
19·2 2 machine.
Dr. S. K. Lothrop of Boston visi:i:ied the Dj.vis ion of American
l..rche ology last Pridc.y en route from several months • e:KlJlora.tion
in Yuca tan in inter.e st of the · Carncc;ie Inst i tu"c ion of \1ashington.
Dr. LothrolJ relJO:rts the discove~r of SGveral new Maya mo:numen ts
•
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bearinG hieroGlyphic dc. tcs of vast inlieTes·iJ to <:m thro:!ology. ·
l'/hile here D:r.. and Mrs. I, oth:ro ~) m:amined our collection of
potsherds from prehisto ri c oit~c in ?~rto Rico; . their notes
will be incorl)Ore.ted in a :revised monozral!h on the: ancient
pottery of the Uest Indies.

The noteworthy coll ection of prehistoric e ar tll.enware
vessels from the Mimbres Va lley, NeD Mexico, gat hered several
years aeo by Dr~ J. \7aJ:cer :E'evrkeo i s now ~)einc repaired with a
view tovvard .·its early inst a lla tion in the e:,.:llibition hall. The
col l ection is a remarJ:able one and fully re1we s ents the interest ing c1ecorative motifs of tl~ &"lcient Nimbrenos.
On Tuesday aft e:rnoon r- April 1 8 , ·che . .."..nthro) clogical
Society of r[ashinrrcon will holc1 its 2.m1ual meetinc; in Room 4 2,
lJatural History Building. This session will conclucle the usual
winter's series of rmblic meetings vvhich the Society his conducted for ~ 3 years.
The Bureau of American · E-clmoloc;y has received ~\s ·a temj_)orn.ry loan from ]·1 r. Huc;h Kirl:, HeYTliovmar<ls, County Dovm, Ireland,
an cmcient powder horn v;hich pl~omises ·to furnish clews -to severa l matters relating to the early history of North Cal' olina.
This horn a1)pears to date from about · l750 and to belonc; to the
period when, and the territory where, the ~1Glish were. bec;innins
to m~~e active effort to open U) the Cherokee r~gion for trade
and settlement.
·
·
.
· ·
This povJder horn is elaborately ene;raved ui th the :roy;:-_1
arms of Great Britain and a map shouing ancieJ;lt Nucassee aiicl
other important Cherokee to\'vns 2-.nd s-'creams : in western Harth
Carolina. The original ov-mer, James Grant, alJrears to have belonged to a compe.ny of British soldiers w·ho for a time sarrisoned Fort Johns on, . on John 1 s (now I·_!I o:r:tis) Island, at entrance of
Charlestovm,, South Carolina, . harbor, anct la:li e~~ to have seen
service around Io'ort Loudon and Fort J?r j11ce George in the Cherokee country at about the time For·li I~ ouc;_on uas destroyed and Fort
Prince Geo .r ge besiegec~. On the horn Gran·ti ap:;._)ears to have map:ped
the rec; ion in vvhich he ·saw service. His ma:;_:J will enable students
to locate the sites of several Cllerol: ce tol'll18 \lith c;reater accuracy.

y

The Division of History has recentl:r ins·t;alled in the
north Hest range of the .:.' ..rts ana. Inuuotries BuildinG a series
of bronze medals of more tho.n twual intereD·c in connection .INith
the history of the United Sta tes and the development of mec1alic
art. The collection installed incluc1es copies of the c;old ancl
silver mec1als awc..rded lJy Congress to officers of the United
States .lumy and navy in recoc;nition of SJ_Jecial services _from the
j_)eriod of the Revolution to that of tho Civil Vlar; co p ies of
the civil awards of the same perioc1; medals COl!h'Tlemorating the
Presidential Administrations from -~hat of Uashinc;ton to tha t of
Hilson; copies of the medals of award of various 1\merican
institutions and societies; and medals co:uunemorating no·ca1Jle
events in "the history of tlle co1.mtr-J cone ludinr; \Vi th the :Jeriocl
of the rlorld Vlar. Uany of the medals shmm a re not only of his-;
torical but of Great artistic interest.
The Chic o,c;o Medical RecorC'cer, ·the official journal of the
Uississippi Valley Meliical ..~.l.ssocist ion, Tri-State l\[ edical Society md tho Medico-Legal Society, in the Harch number, contains
the follovling ar ticle rclo..tivo to tho e.:;:hibit of biolo8ice..l
medicinal .Products inst a ll ed. in the Division of Ivlod.icine:

----"

------
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' "The annual re:;_}ort of ·l:;he Na~ionc.l·nuseu:m of Uashington, ·
D. C,, for tho year ending June 30, 1921, devotes consiC.erable
space ·co the description · of a 'bidosical e:xllibit of the 1L K .
,._,
\ Hulford..,_~o_,,1?any products, recently inst alled in the S m i th soni~n ~ c.,..
Institu~
·
·
·
1
J.ho article deals at lenc;th v1ith anti toxins · and v a ccines
fo r the prevention and cure of ;lnfe ctious: disoasec, a ll of wh ich
ctro illustrated in· t J.1iD unic.;_ue oxhi'Jit.
The · oxhibi t; which is t ho onl:r ctis::;>lay of bnoc; i cal o in
tho Uuseum, i a.. locat e d in tho Eas t Ga llery. It compris c:J a numb er of c a:.'.Joa containing :ClJ?o Cim ona of Smallpox Vaccine, Diphthorio.
-'~ntitoxin, Do.otoricidal f3e rums, Rabies Vaccine, Sorobact crins , otic .
In aG.Ci.i tion to ·cho ::::po cim,:mc ,' :pho ·liographa aro · s honn of tho
different :_Jroc cocos us c( in the IIulfo rd IJo.o orat ori co, al oo color0(.1 tl~anap arcl1 ci oa a nd charta.
·
Tho exhibit i s atr ictly o.n ocluc at ionc.l one, and will prove
of groat v a lue to ph ys iciana , :;?harmaciats, :nuro ec and other
visitors.
·
Vi r.J i tore to 17a.ohinc;ton chould, by all moan::;, endeavor to
pay the exh ibit a viait, as 1t ia · uncloubt cclly the mo::.:t complete
biologic a l o::hi b it ever assem1Jled, and one of tho mo 3t attractiv e
<md int eresting c:::hibito in tho institution. 11
LIBR;. .r._y.
Book::.: a dd ed r ecently t o the Library incluc1o tho following:
·.
Anthropology. ·
Korakou, -a p r ehi otor ic sot·clomon t near Corinth.
_Blegen, C. 'fT .
( Muo. )
Brit i c h 'Muooum.
How to obcorve in archeology.
"IT
Ehrlich,' L .
Orig in of ;\.ustralic.n boliofs.
11
Krause, Fritz.
Die kultur de:r kulifornischon Indianer.
IT
Laval, R. A. , Contribution al folklore de Carahue (Chile).
·Biology.
Forest':Products Laboratory.
_'\.decennial record, 1910-1920. IT
11
Pe lloe,' E . H.
\7ildflo-vvers of Yle s-Gern :~usJa.-alia.
Re tzius, G.
Biologische untersuchungen , v. 19.
11
IT eule, Karl.
Chemische tecl~ologie der n a turvBlker.
·Literature.
Ch ild, F. A.
The life and uncollecJGe d poems of Thomas F lo/~man.
( Mus. )
Shelly,' :P. Va n Dyke. Eng lish and French in England.
11
1'066-1100.
17a:ples, Doug l a s. .An approa ch to th e r..: y:n'Cl1et ic r::-l;udy of
11
interes t in eCuc at ion.
Reference.
American Art Annual, 1921.
Catalogu e of the Silver :Pln:Ge in the :D r itish r.'Iu aeurn .
Literary Ye8:rbook, 1921.
S enf.~s--,---I-11 u.s t ri erte r Po-s'itr'"r-e~-t-z-e±-eh en...,.ECY.bt1log , 1914 .
Z 0 0 :t:JOT I.:S •

>-

s ·ome very interesting waterfmvl 'have ·recently r) een :received
at the Park, including Barnicle G-eese, \7hite-frontec1 Geese, Brants,
Formosan teal, European pochards, ancl Tufted Ducl(S, a s well as
a number of commoner .P.mel can· species. TheEuropean pochall'd and
tufted duck have recen;tly been added .to the official lis t of :North
Ame rican birds, as specimens of each have be en captured. in the
Pribilof Islands; so these species are welcome a dditi.o ns to the
ll :trorth .American Uaterfowl r~ake. II
The most important addition to the Zoo collection in some
time is a fine specimen of the Panda from the moun·cains of India.
This rare animal, the onl~r Old Ho:rld re.:?resentatiye of t he Raccoon
family, is very seldom seen, and the national I,Iuseum collection
contains no spe cimen of it.
Visitors to the number of 55,000 visited the Zoo on Sunday
l as t.
4
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ThursdD..y, April 27, 1922.
The National Academy of Sciences, of which Secretary
\'T alcott io the President and Dr. Abbot the Home Secretary, held
its annual meeting in uashington .on April 24, 25, and 26. The . ·
scientific sessions open to the public were held in the Museum
auditorium on the first tv10 days of the meeting. Arnone; the
members · of the Smithsonian staff who . read papers were Secretary
Halcott. nThe new· builcl..ing of the National Academy and Nat iohal
Research Council";' Dr. L. o. Howard, "A side effect from the
importation of parasites of injurious insects"; Dr. Ales Hrdlicka,
1
'Statu:re and head form in lu-nericans of old· families"; ·. Mr. Austin
H. Clark. "Animal evolution"; Dr. Abbot. Mr. Fowle, and Mr.
Aldrich, "The larger results of 20 years of solar radtt!.tion· ·ob"'erva.~.
.....11
-----

vlono.

Mr. · Aldrich has just completed a special vacuum bolometer
for the work on the stars which is lJroposed to be done at Mt.
Vlilson this summer. Mr. Fowle and Mrs. Bond are working up the
numerous results obtained on Mt. IIarqua Hala in the last 18 months,
and Mr. Fowle is making a study·of the possible influence upon
them of water vapor and the other terrestrial factors. Mr. Kramer
is preparing apparatus for the s.olar and stellar work·to be done
on Mt. ·,-lilson this sumrne r.
·Several orders have come fro m abroad for instrume:n ts ,' including pyrheliometers for Poland and Roumania and quite an outfit of
apparatus for Australia.
Secretary \'/alcott · has recently received a letter from
.Mrs. William B. Meloney, Chairman of the , Curie Radium Fund Committee. showing the final settlement of the surplus of the Fund
remaining after the purchase of ·t;he radium nhich was presented to
Uadame Curie by the women of America. This surplus, amounting to
about :;~ 50, ooo. has been invested in tax-free securities. and will
yield a. yearly income of ~~; 2 ,'500 to which Madame Curie is entitled
during her life. Bec;inning with July 1, 1922, the income will be
lJaid to her in quarterly installments of approximately (~ 625.
remitted in francs at the current rate of exchange.
A .s hipment of material. has :recently been received from
Mr. Arthur deC. Sowerby collected in the Province of Fukien, South-eastern China, consisting of 19 batrachians, 46 birds. a number
of vl1 ich are new to the museum collection, and about 77 mammals
comlJrising 17 species, lJractica lly all of vfu.ich are new to the
collection. This is the first shipment :received from Mr. Sowerby
from Southeastern China,a section of the country from which we
hav e Vf!rY little materi.a l. Through r.rr. Sovveroy 's previous u ork
the marnrnal f anna from Northern China is now very well represented
in the Musemn , making this South Cl1ina r.aa.teric;.l of special interest.
Arrangements have re cently · iJeen made for the resumption of
exchange relations rrith Roumania~ the Institutal Meteorologic
Central, Ministerul Ac;riculturei, Bukharest, having offered to
act as the Roumani an Agency. The Institution is now sending exchange · consignments to all foreign countries except Jngoslavia,
Russia. and Turkey. The follcwing newl~r established governments
are included an one ·those t ,o which shipments are beinr.; forwarded;
Czechoslovakia
Esthonia .
Finland
Latvia
Lithuania
Poland

·~
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The Chairman of the Smithsonian Au:::~ilia:r.y has been asked ·
by the District Chapter, American Red Cross, to assist in making
bath-robes, pajamas, a:nd bedside bags for the Walter Reed Hospital patients. As they are also mal\:ing handkerchiefs from old
linen and cotton cambric, it would be of r;reat assistance to receive material suitable for this purpose .
. Several prominent entomologists have visited the Division
of Insects this week:- Dean,Wm. M. Uheeler of the Bussey Ins titution, Harvard University ; Mr. 1~rthur Gibson, Dominion Entomologist,
Ottawa, Canada; :Professor Her-bert Osborn, University of Ohio,Columbus; and Professor C. L. Metcalf, Univers i t~r of Illinois,
. Urbana.
Mr. Auc;ust Busck and Mr. Carl Heinrich, of the Division of
Insects, -spent a few days studying ·types at the American Museum
in New York last week
Mr. s. A. Rohwer has re·t;urned from 1-T.ew York, where he arranged for the transfer of pa;rt of the D~rer collection of insects
from the .A merican :Museum.

Dr. William M. Mann has returned from his South American
trip in which .he ·was Director of the Mulford Biological Exploration on the upper Amazon for several months. He brough t . back
over a hundred . live animals and extensive collections of many
kinds, especially of insects. The expedition was ver; successful.
'

Dr. A. S. Hitchcock will soon visit Georgia, Florida, and
Louisiana to study the bamboos at the testing stations of the
Department of Agriculture and also the species cultivated for
ornament in those states.
The manuscript of · the Smithsonian R€2 ort for 1921 went to
the printer on April 18, and i-G is hoped that it will be published
by next fall. The General A11p endi::: contains £9 artie les describing
lJrogress in nea rly every branch ·. of science.
· The Director of t~10 Danish Arctic Station at Disco, Greenland. Dr. Morton P. :Porsilcl , rcccntl;y s:pon t a we ek in Washinc;t on
visiting ·the various sc i ontific est &blishrnents.
Dr. B. L. Robins~0n, Curet or of t ho Gra;;· Heroarium, who is
in attendance at the meetings of tl:.e I:J aL tonal ..'i.cac1cm;y" of Sciences
this week, is spending some time in exaraina tion of Eupatorium
and related genera in the Nat ior..a.l Herbarirun.
On April 21, Dr:~ Bartsch a dd.ressed the Jame s P.i ver Garden
Club of Richmond, va.i on nu ild Flower Preservation.n
Meetings in the Auditorium and Rooms of the Natural History
Buildine:
April 27 ... Room 42-3. Forest Service: Conferences betvvE)en Forest
l-5,p.m.
Service and State forestry officials.
April 28-29 -Room 42-3.Forest Service: Conference betwee n Forest
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Service and State forestry officials.
April 28. Auditorium. Federal Power Commission: · papers on water
9 p.m.
pov1er by r[r. F. H. Roc;ers, Mr. :S •. C. Bebb
and Mr. Chas. E. Oalces •
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Talk by Dr~. Bartsch on 11 Bird Boxes,
Bird Baths,. and. Feeding Tables" at 10:30 8-.ri'
u::.:CJ.eT the auSj)j.ces of the Vlild Flower
Preservation Soc ie·~y and the Audubon
Society.
May 1-3.
Auditorium. AmeTican Surc;ical Associ c:t ion. 9 a.m-5 p.m.
The :E1'1"~omologicEtl Society · of Washington.
May 4. Room 42-3.
MCJ}J 5.·
Auditorium. School of Foreign Service~ Georgetovm Uni. vers ity: lee ture by Dr. James Brovm Scott.
8:30 ·1).m.
MC:W . 6. · · Auditorium~ Talk to school chilo.ren under the au.spices
of the \lild Flower J?rese:rvat ion Society mCl
10;30 a.m.
tho: Audubon Societ"~r.

April 29.

Auditorium.

<I

The following medical associations and societies will hold
annual meetings in TI'ashington, D•. c~, on the dat9S shown below:
.
DATE or
Nm:Sr.L'IUG
ASSOCIATION OR SOCIETY
American Association of Genito-Urinary Surc;eons
May 2-3
American Association of Pathologists and Bacteriolosists " 2-4
American Association of Physicians
May 2-4
A:t:,1 erican Bronchoscopic Society
May 3
American ClimatologicaL and Clinical Association
May 2-4
American Dermatological Association
May 2-4
..Arnerican Gastro-Enterological Association
IVIey 1-2
Juno ric an Gynecological Society
Ma3r 1-3
American Laryngoloe;ical Associat.ion
.
May 1-3
American Laryng. , Rhiriol. , and Otoloc;ical Society
MLy 4-6
.tunerican neurological Association
M:ay 2-3
, American OphthalmoloGical Society
May 1-3 .
.A.merican Orthoped.ic Association
May 2-4
.American Otological Society
Mey- 2-3 '
American Pediatic Society
May 1-3·
American Psychol)athological Association ·
Ma~r 1
Aruerican Society for Clinical Investigation
May 1
Ame'rican Society of Tropical :Medicine
\.
May 2
American Surgical Association
Mq.y 2-·4
American Therapeutic Society
~.[ay 1-2
Congress of American J?h~rs. and Surgeons of Horth Am.
May 2-3
International Congress of ·Ophthalmology.
April 25-May 3

~r

The delegates to these meetings h~ve been invited to in•
spect the meG.ical collections of the U• . S. National Tt!Tuseum; and
1)erso:ns inquiring concerning these col):ections shoulO. ·be .informed
that they ar~ located on t:Qe first floor of tb.,e l\Tatura. l Hisli ory
Buildii.ng and on, the east gallery of the Arts an_d Industries
Building.
Neil M. Judd, Curafor of American Archeology, leaves for
New Mexico on May 1 to resume direction of the Nat ional Geographic .
Society's Pueblo Bonito Expedition. During Mr. Judd's abs.ence
John L. Baer v.ril1 again serve as Acting Curet or o'f American Archeology.
The Archives of the Bureau of ll.IDerican
enriched through a·gift from Mr. w. B. Cabot
lection of about 3~ ' 700 Alc;onquian names ·with
spelling. These name'S for the most part are
Algonquian dictionary.

Ethnology have been
of Boston of a coltheir variations in
not found in Lithgow 1 s .

L
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M;r. Francis La Flescho 1vas. elected :_;reoictent of the

Anthro,o1o c ical Society of

1il as1ling~ on

a t the meeting of April 18.

S. I3 ridt;en of Ualthamstow, Englnnd, a noted :Eng lish pictorialist, .sent the Section of I'hotocro,:;?hY five very fine s:;,ecimens
of his work. They 17ill ac1d to the collec·l;ion 1 s fame and a:r e very
splendid s:;_)ecimens. His treament is ve".J..7 broad in composition
and lic;hting.
Th e Tiivision of History h as received from the :National
Rifle Association of America, a collection of 99 medals, including those issued by the United States Army for t11e National Matches.
· The collection includes medals issued to individua l and
team, Rifle, Pistol · and ShotBun Matches, the Tro~hy medals · of the
A. E. F., R6mnm ian, The National, The Solc1.ier.of Marathon, The
:President 1 s, m d many others.
'
ZOO NOTES
The most im:;_')ortant collection of South .ll..rnerican animals
received at the Zoo in many years was received ·from the Mulford
E:2:ploration of the .:\.ruazo:a Basin, Jlihrough the efforts of Dr. Hilliam
M. Mann.
The collecti!on was broucht home by Dr. Llann and reached
the :Park on April 15. It contains several rare ·monkeys and. other
m~mnals, including tuo s~?ocies of woolly w. onkeys; a large collection of birds of tU1usual Sl)ecies, includi!:':s nnny rare parrots
and other S;?ecies never before eJ::hi'Ji tea. :i.n the Park; and nurne,rous
reptiles. The collection comes as a gift to the Smithsonian
Institution from the Mulford Ex:plora·i:iio:n; and J)r . . Hann is to be
congratulated on the success of this ~1a:rt of - the ·Work of the expedition, which was carried on as secondary to his real duties in
the fielcl .
On Easter Sunday 76,000 J?ElO:i_)le visited the Park. On Easter
Monday, es c; rolling day, 38,'703, a large part of which were children,. enjoyed the use of the grounds. on the latter day the cates
were closed -to automobiles and· the entire Park turned. over for the
festivities. 31 lost children, turned in at headquarcers at the
Lion House, ·Were returned to :parents or guardians~
During tre ' 18 month period closing April 16,. guide books to
the number of lO, 660 have 'been sold at thfs Park.
.
LIBRARY.
.
'Atkinson,' Wilmer. Wilmer Atkinson, an au"Gol)ior;raphy. 1920.
Birck, L. B.
The theoiJr ofmarginal..value. L. C.
( O:fff. Lib.)
Georgetovr.m University. Seismogra~hic station. 'The registration
of earthq_uakes and dispatches on em: thqucakes. 1921. (Museum)
Montgomery, T. H.
A history of the University of Pennsylvsnia
from its foundation to A. D. 1770.
1900
{Museum)
Moorehead; W. K. A re11or'!:; on ·iihe ar.oheology of Maine. 1922. (Mus.)
:Posnansiry, A:r:thur. Temples y viviendas :prehispanicas ... 1921 ( 11 )
Rum:_')ler; Edmund. ·:Der 1000 PS flUGIJlotar.r ... (Off. Lib. and Huseum}
Ruuse3::1 ,' E. -J. ·Soil c onc1i tions arrd plant c;rov;th ... 1 ~21.
(Mus. )
S:mitl1, H. M. · Gaseous excr.ange and physiological requirements
·
for level and grade walking.
1922.
·
CMus.)
Stein,' Aurel. Serindia.
,
{Off. Lib.)
Switzerland. · Dept. federal de l 1 interieur. Forstbotan~sche
.
monographie des·Oberlasli.
1921.
· (L.C.)
, Villefosse, A. Heron de. Musees et collections archeo1ogiques, ·
· de 1 1 Algerie et de la Tunisie. 1921.
(L.C.)
Zeeman, Pieter. Verhandelineen over ma.:;neto-o:;_;tische verschijn-,
selen . • . 1921.
(A. P. 0. )
'
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Isoucd bi .. weekly for tho information of t l10 eln)1 oy ee s of the
Smithsonian ~nstitution and its branches.
Thursday, May 11, 1922.
The srea.t secret of success in life
is to be ready when your opportunity comes.ll
Disraeli.
11

In letters recently received from Mr. Moore, director of
the solar observing station on M-G. Harqua Hala, he mentiorLS t h e
completion of cement water tanks to catch the rain water fror.J the
roofs of the observine; st at ion and the shop, L.. total collecttng
capacity of aiJout 2,000 gal lons is provided. He mentions that
the rainfall recently. hac bo on so much more plentiful tha.n a year
ago that the vege tation in t ~1e ne:l.:;hborhood ancl on the mountain
is much more in evidence. Ccrtah1 plants :w.vc appeared which are
both :pretty and fragrant.- _._i:'c l; cntion in no·vv "J c ine; g iven to the
protection of the buildings from lir;ht nine; which is very powerful in the swnmer months.
·
RcporJlis from ~Qr. 1: H. Abbot, director of the solar observing station at Montezum.a, describe his journey through the Atacama Deoert driving the new Dodge automobile up from Antofagasta
to tho station. They drove v e ry comfortably through the night,
but during the ·cla;sr-time got into bad roads and were very much op:;_Jressed by the heat; and the 'Jrilliant m,_nshine. Secretary \·!alcott has been requested by le·(;ter to transmit
to the Board of TI.ec;ents of che Institution and to the staff of the
Instttution a:n.Cl its branches the thanks of the National Academy of
Sciences for courtesies extended to their members durinr; its recent
Annual Fleeting in i'lashinc;t on.
'
Dr. Fewl;:es, Chief of ·che Bureau of ..'unerican EtJ:m o1ogy t will
leave this week for the Southwest to continue the e.::::plorat:i.on and
repair of the cliff houses and other prehistoric ruins on the Mesa
Verde National Parkt Colorado.
Special attention vvill be &iven durinc; this season 1 s fieldwork to a large circular ruin situated 200 feet southeast of :;?ar
View House, a pueblo of the Mwnmy Lake t;roU}:), and to a ne c ror olis
nearby which offers valuable returns in archeological spec::.m.e:r.:,s
left by these early Indians. The main ruir. is at present a pile
of stones 25 feet high, wj.th a de:J?ressed center, measuring approximately 250 feet at :t·ts bai3e. No walls now rise above the surface
of the [;round, but all the s·bones coverinc; tb.e mound show artificial work indicating fine masonry. Prelimi:n&:ry ezamination indicates that the buried building be1onc;s t o a 1:;y-pe not used as a
dwelling but constructed for some un2mo wn e: ornr:aunal use. Its size,
sha1Je ,' and past use ca.n be dete:rmined only 1Jy l'emoval of the accumulated debris, laying bare the rooms now cone ealed i:w fallen
stones, drifting sand, and. a dense grov.rth of ·v· egatatiOJ~. It is lJroJ?OSed to strengthen and otherwise repair the shatte:red .walls so
that tourists may behold one moxe of the gres.t prehistoric Mesa
Verde buildings in a condition somewhat as it was befcre the ravages of time had overthrown its walls and filled its r·ooms with
refuse of various kinds.
It is intended to continue this work throue;hout the summer
and it is h01)ed that a sight of this great ruin will irnpart a new
interest to the interpretation of questions regarding the origin,
age, and :fate of the inhabitants of the deserted cliff dwe llings
of Colorado. Dr. Fewkes will accompany his work with camp fire ·
talks adapted fo11 tourists and -'chose visiting the Park for instruction on the cliff-dweller problem.
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Mr. · J. P. Harrington, Ethnoloe;ist of the Bureau of American
Ethnology, writes that he has just secured on the phonograph a
series of 31 splendid old Ventureno Indian songs, These include
songs from several different mythic cycles and two dance songs,
the latter ending with a curi ous and plaintive refrain. IVIr .
Harrington has prepared a thorough analysis of the v10rds of ·these
songs, showing where they differ from the ordinary :prose fo :rro.s.
During the past week the re-hanging of the paintings in the
several rooms of the :National Ga llery h a s been carried out and a.
very considerable number of works here t ofore in storage have been
placed on · exhibition. This was made possible by introducing a
double row instead of a single one in the central room.
·
The Council of the National Academy of Design, New York ,
has announced . the purchase of f our a.cldi tional paintings from the
Henry rlard Ran c;er Fund:
·
"Gleam on Hill-Tops 11
by Gardner Symons·, N. A.
11
rlhite and Silver 11
1Jy Dines Carlsen~ A. 1'1". ·A. (Elect)·
11
Tohic1r:on" ·
'Jy Daniel Garber, H.· A ..
11
East Coast, ·Dominica , B. VJ , I. 11 by Frederick J. Wa.u/?h, N. A.
These paintings , as with previous -purchases, will be ass~gned · to ·
different Galleries throughout the United States ~7ith the understanding that after the lap se' of a cle f ini te period a f ter the death
of the a rtists they may be claimed by the National Gallery .
Steps have been tak en to nolcl an i nToortant exhibit of portraits in the Gallery nex t fall, the e:: ~hi1':>i t to be held under the
aus lJices of the National Portrait Comrni ttee of the Ht:t ional Gallery
Commission, of which Mr. Herbert L. Pratt is Chairman.
A lecture on the , art worlrs in the n ational Gallery is in
course of p re~Jaration. Three s .e ts of slides a r e being colored in
~r cl er that t he lecture may be presented vii th facility throughout
uhe country. '

l

At the annual dinner of the :National Academy of Scien ces,
held at yh e Hotel Powhat an on Tuesday evening, April 25, ~he J •
Lawrence SmiJoh medal was bestowed upon Dr. George P. Merr1ll, . ·
Hea cl Curator of Geology in reco !":.·nition of his v1ork·on meteorites.
This is a rl' old mecla l of' the valu~ of r>200 from a fund established
111. 1884 as a reward for "orirr0 inal · investi.0r·at ion of meteoric bocl1es."
Because of the rarity of investigators in this f ield, this medal
has not been given since 1888. On the folJ.owing clay , Dr. Merrill
was elected a member of the National .Academy.
•

U

II

J

•

On Monday,· May 1, Dr. Merrill a ttended the formal opening of
the remodeled hall housing ·the J. Pierpont Mor,3'an col l ection of
gems in the American Museum of natural History,· Hew York City, and
subsequently visited the estate of Col. \1. E. Thompson, ate Yonkers,
for ·bhe purpose of e:;:amining his beautiful collection of minerals.
During the week just enclecl, the Division of Physical Anthropology was visited by a number of prominent medical men and surgeons meeting in the city, to e:~amine the collections of the Division Which contain many rare and even unique specimens of operations,' anomalies, and pathological conditions of the skeleton
among primitive people.
·Dr. I. M. Casanowicz,· Assistant Curator of Old World Archeology, has just issued a brochure on the Parsee ceremonial objects
i.n the National Museum. This writing is of considerable int erest
as it deals with one of the oldest religions in the world.
I

,

-----

:Mr. M. ' W. St t,rling, Aid in the Divis ion of Ethnology, is
s tudying ·inJvensively "Ghe inscriptions on aJ!. old Korean sword in the
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collections of the Museum ; These inscriptions are in three
scripts, involving four sets of characters, in addition to seal
characters.

-

3.

Dr. Waite1· Hough ,' .b.c! t i n g He acL Cu T·at;o r of Anthropology,· has
recently ·returned to the I1Ju sE:urn aft er u se··; e re attack . of _laryngit.is ·
which confined him at home for t hree weel:s.
Mr. Jolm L. Baer, .J;~ . cting Curator of lunerican Archeology, has
brought together ·an exce1')t ion ally · ~.. n ter':-;S t t ne:; series showing the
manufacture of the ba.nnersto:na ,· a ceremox)ial al·tif act whose use is
not thoroughly knovm. The quarry s:i.t e was located c.n the Susquehann:i River near Harrisburg. The seri e:3 embraces thirteen specimens,' showing each step in the development.
Mr. Neil M. Judd, Curator of American Archeology, with the
experience. gained from the former season 7 s eJccavatiiJn ,' is prepared
. to make use of -instrumental facilities in his work at Pueblo Bonito
during the prese:nt . field season. This is to be accomplished by
means of trackage,' lifting derrick~· and dump cars.
Dr. J. U. Rose, '.Associate Curator in the :I:Tational Herbarium,
is ~pending ,about.· a week at ·t he New York Botanical Garden in preparing manuscrip-li, joint;ly with Dr. N. L. Britton:,· for Volume 4
of their monograph of the Oactaceae.
\lord just received from the Canal Zone announces the safe ·
arrival there of Dr. F. ·w. PenneJ,.l,' Curator of Botany in -the .Academy of Hatural Sciences, Philadelphia, who,' accompanied by Mrs • .
Pennell and "by Mr. E •. P. Killi:p of the National. Museum,' is en l1oute
to Colombia,' where about si:c months will be spent in botanical
e:cploration in the central and western cordillera. · From headquarters at Cali work wiJ.l e:~tend northward to Medellin and southward toward the Ecuadorean border. The e::11loration should be sue~
cessful .not only in assembling a 1a r g e amount of topoty:pic material
but also as affording · an opportunity of collecting in new and
interesting terri tory; v;estern Colombia being as a whole little
lmovvn botanically. In this ezploration the Nev-1 York Botanical
Garden and the Gray Herbarium are cooperating 1-:i th the two institutions mentioned.
The secona ·monthly meeting of the Baird Club convened at
Plummer's Island,· April 20 , . This meeting had a double pur:p6se;
the regular monthly meeting and to do honor to John n. Sage,' one
of the foun ders and for many yearS secretary of the American Ornithologists• · Union, on his seventy~fifth birthday. I n spite of the
fact that the day was cold and windy, ·the meeting was well attended
by the members and a number of guests, who thoroughly enjoyed the
planked shad dinner prepared by Dr. A. K. Fisher, pres ident and
chef of the Club. The next meeting o$ the Club"will be held at
the residence of ·Mr. B. H. Swales at 5:30 :P. M., May 20.
On l\lay 1, Dr. Bartsch addressed the Chestnut Hill Garden
Society, of Chestnut Hill,' Mass., at Boston. His subject was "Wild
Flowers about the Uat ional Capitol."
Dr, Bartsch is now in Florida where he is continuing his
investigations in heredity.

Dr. · rl illiam L. Abbott, tln:l well-known explorer, has recently
forwarded to the · National a useum a collection of mammals,' birds,'
reptiles, 11lants, etc . , from Santo Domingo, \1. I. Amongst · the
small lot of birds there was an undeacribed species of owl~ ' closely
related to the nearly co smopolitan short-eared owl. There was also

- ·- - - -
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a specimen of the Haitian Solenodon, · a rare mammal which also
has a represeni;ative species in. cu.-oa ~ equally rare. The interest of these . rare mammals is that~ they are not closely related
to any of the J>.merican -types but to the tenrec;s of Madagascar.
An exceptionally beautiful coliecticn of laces deposited in
the Museum by Miss E. G. Storrow hao been placed on d.ispla.y in
the Lace Hall~ It contains wonderful specimens · of V"e:netian • . Miss
Francis Morris of the Metropolitan Muneum of Art in l~ew York City
pronounces every piece a good. specimen.
Mr. Uilliam Schalts was elected on April 5, an honorary mem..: ·
ber of the Sociedade Entomologica do Brazil in recognition of his
extensive work on the butterflies ·ana moths . of Brazil.
.
----the
Mr. G. N. Wolcott, entomologist ofi\.:Porto Rico EXj?eriment
Station,' ;has been consulting the staff in tne Division of Insects
and getting identifications recently.
A valuable and highly in·~eresting collection of butterflies ·
has been received. from 11Iro. Ethel Vli:riler Rorer, Guayaqu.il ~· Ecuador.
Mrs. Rorer is a native of \7ashin[5ton, daughter of James B. Wimer,·
and ·her huzbond is in s ci enti f ic \VorJ: in Ecuador.
Another gift .o f "Ul1COL1Il1011 value i:::.: a cenel~al collection of
insects from Rhodesia, South Africa, cent by Rev~ J. O'Neil~ It
contained GeVeral striking forms not preViOU:Jly represented rin .
the Hat ionnl Mus eurn.
Dr. Harrison G. Dya:l', honorary · custodian of Lepido:ptem,"
has left ·for a long tour in the Hest, during which he will collect
mooquitoes and study their life history.
The work of mountinG Dr. Mann'::.: recent collection of inoects
from Brazil, made during his directorship of the I1Iu1ford Biological Expedi ti en," has been begun, and alreadjr many in"'c e resting aa d
rare forms have been found.
·
'

-----

Among the recent accessions of the Division of Gra:;_3hic Arto
are six beautiful specimens of chromo collotypes made l1y the Xunstverlag of Vienna and donated to the Museum by r.Ir. Rudolf' Lesch
.
of New York. These are examlJles of a very fine re:;roducti.ve process yielding prints practically free from any crain e ·t'fect. The
prints received are all rel1roductions of famouc paintings which
maJces them doubly interesting.
.
Mr. Earle \T. Huckel of :Philadelphia ,'a former Aid ~ -n t he
Division ·Of Gra::_)hic Arts, has just sent cloun a c;reat many ~p:~:ints
and other material to the Museum, J?artly as a loan and partly as
a gift. FroB the loan c ollection the follovvine; interesting old
books have 1Jeen selectej. for e:: : :hi!Jition in the main hall of the
Smi th8 onian Bililding : 11 Ivli s aae Novae in ' j~· ~ iscali Romam o11 , published
by the Platin-More t us rress in Ant\7e:r:;_; in. 1 69 6; J..~oclnnay• s Theology
publiahed in 1491; a pase of an Old Engl:L:::;h Dialogue in black
letter, l:Jublishecl in 1561; and severa l ol<l Prayer Books publish eo
in tl1e early )!art of the eic;ht eenth c entury. Hr. Huckel has aloo
loaned an Engl.ioh-Chinese vocabulary elated 1844,· .one of the first
books of ito kind giving the meanings of Chinese words in Englis h .,
The e:dlibi-'c of \7ood cuts and ens raving::: in the ])iviaiott of
Gra1Jl1ic Arts is now entirely rearranc;ea and ha::J been :placed in t h e
M8.j_n Hall of the Smiths onian Builclinc; at ·the ric;ht of the entrance.
B:Kaml)les of all the different schoolo are shown from the earliest ·
v,rork to that being done· at the IJTeoent time.
'-......

- I
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May 15-16,
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History ·

Day and Evening. .Audi tori urn-Department of AgriculturePl~nt quarantine hearings. ·
Morning and afternoon sessions. J....udH;oriura - The
.American :B,ederat ion of Arts.
Mor.ning-hour not known. :~.uditorium- The National
Asst)ciation of Office Ma.nac;era.

The Smithrtonian Inotitution has just :published a claos ifi sd
lis t of ito available l)Ublicat ions. COl)ies will be cent to members
of the ntaff, or to addresseo fu:rniohed by them, upon application
to the office of the Chief Clerk.
LIST OP MUSEUM PUBLICLTIO:i.J8 I SSUW SINCE
MARCH 13,' 1922.
J?roc eecli11gs:
Bees in th.e Collection of the Uni·lled Staten Hat ional Museum.-4. By
T. D. A. Cockerell. No. 2413.
Brooh:sina,' ~A New Pentameroid Genus from the U.J:?:per Silurian of Southeastem Alaska. :By Edwin Kirk. Ho ., 2414.
T\170 New Intestinal TrerJa.todec from the Dog in China. :By Marcos A.
Tubangui. No. 2415.
:i:Tevv Species of lchneumon-Fliec with Taxonomic Hates. By R•.A. ~
Cushman. ITo. 241'6 •
.velardenite from a Ne\v Locality in Tulare County,' California. By
Earl V. Shannon. No. 2417.
>
Terrestrial Isopoda Collected in Java by Dr. Edward Jacobson, with
dencriptions of five new species. By Har~iet Richardson Searle.
No. 2419
·
,
Undescribed Species of Costa Rican Flies belonging to th0 Family
Tipulidae in the United States National Mu s eum~ By Charlec :P. ·
Alexander. No. 2420.
·
A Revision of the Chalcid-Flies of the Encyrtid Genus Chry8oplatycerus. By P. R. Timbe.rlal:.e. Ho. 2423. '
The Smallest Known Horned Dinosaur ,]rachycera,tops. By Charles rl.
Gilmore. Ho. 2424.
·
··
On Meteori~ Irons from Alnine," Brewster County, Texas, and Signal
Mountain,· Lower California, and a J?a.lla:::;i te f:-om Cold Bay," ..\laska .,
By. George P. Merrill. Ho. 2425.
·
Crinoids from the Upper ,cretaceous ~of Tamauli:pas ,' Me:;cicc. By
Frank Springer. No. ~426.
lfev; Bupreotid Beetles ,fro.:a :Borneo and the Philippine Inlands. By
W. S. Fisher. No. 2428.
Parsee ,Relig ious Ceremonial Objects in the United Statec National
Museum. :By. I. M. Casanov:ricz. l:Jo. 2432.
New Pear-1y Frech ,vJater Muss elo fro m ,south ~Am e l~ica. By William B.
Marshall. :No. 2437.
·
,
Descri:;_Jtion of a .l'few Foos il Sea Cow from Florida, Meta:z:ytherium
floridanum. By Oliver P. Hay.
.
Two-winged Flies of · the Genera Dolichopus and Hydrophorus collected
in Alaska in 1921, with Ifew Species of DolichOlJUS f r cr:J Uorth
.Amerim. ancl Hawaii. B1r J. M. Aldrich· Ho. 2446.
------ ---------------- --~------------------------------------------Handbook
and Descriptive
Ca-'v alogue of the Collection of G€mf.1 and
Precious Stones in the United States National. Nu n eum. .By George
P. Uerrill, assisted by Margaret 17. Moody and :::dga: :il. ~-lherry.
Bulletin 118.
·
F
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·Dr. S. L. Scothorn of ~ allas, To ~as, Preo i dent .of the
American ·OsteOilathic As s o.:.: i o.t ion, vi::;j_·co d ·c"Jl.e :v1r!.s eum on A:;:->ril 2?
for the purpose of inspecting the exhj_"b it a :cra:nc;ed to sho·N the
history and principleo of O::Jteo pathy, v-!hich was recently installed
Dmonc otllel~s relating to the history of t l1e he a ling art in the
Division of Medicine.
Throuc;h the kind .. cooperation of Mr. George N. Lamb, Secretary of the American Ua1nut Manufa cturers'· Lssociation, the Section
of \l ood Technolo gy has finally gathered together materials for an
e::dlibit truly representative of the p:coc1uction of .American Vlalnut.
Durinc; the past week these 1')roclucts, ranc;ing fro m plain rotary
cut veneer to beautiful matched l')anElls of burl and stv.mpwood veneer,
pa rquetry flooring , automobile ste e ring wheel, and gun s tocks, were
inst a lled in the east end of the U ood Court's north wall c ase. Any
cl escrilYGion here given cannot do the o.ctual specimens full justice.
LIBRARY.
Books added recently to the Library includ.e the following:
Heine·boiler company. Steam boiler ensineering , 1920.
0 1us.)
Gamic, Manuel. Guide for · visiting the archeological oi ty of
Teotihuacan...
(1.0. 2~ Mus.)
Pick, Vl. H. A short course in elemen-'cal"Y meteorology.
· (.r,. C. ).
Ramon y Cajal, Santiago. Estudios sobre la degeneracion y regenera~
cion del sistema nervioso.
,
(L. C.)
Ylestergaard," H. M.
Moments and s-Gresseo in slabs. ·
(L .. C.· )
Noxican Year Book ..
ZOO NOTES.

E:xcepting April, 1920 , the attene..s.nco a-t; the Park was greater
during the past month than in any other one month i.n the history of
the Park. 394~'703 was the official fi gure. In Ap ril, 1920. the
record. month, 402,'403 peo:-ple visited the Pmok .
·
The baby hilJpopotamus, born Aj_') ril . 27, is a thrifty youngctar
and promisee to be one of the chief a ·ct::.-a ctions at the Park thiti
summer. This is the third hj_l'):-QO p otamus b orn i n the Pa rk.
Six European lapwings, received r,r ay 1, ma lr:e a mos t -attractive
exhibit in the outdoor aviary occu:t')ied by the pic eons: and jayo.
A oraall flock of evening g rosbeaks have at tracted much attention in the Park since they wel' e · firat seen on April 21. The bird:: ;
were still here as late as May 6, · fee ding on the box-elder seeds,
·, and have been ob s erved by hundreda of Audubon Society members and
others interested in birds. This i o t h e firot l:nown o c; c~,_renc·e of
thi::; rare northem visitor ·in the Dis trict of Columbia . ·
The :National Mun eum Bane-Ball Cluh, recently orcanized by the
colorec,c em:.~loyeen of the Museum, haa become a member of t l1 e Colored.
:Oej..Jartrnental Leac;ue, /which playa g ame a every v; eeJ: day on Diamond :No.
8 i n the Hon ument G-rounCls. A printe-d oc h edule of the g am eo w:i.ll
shortly be ready for di s tJJi i:mtion. 0 51 for the :.:mrchase of eq,:ti:;,.Jmenc
·H as cont r i iJuted to the Club by the em:;_1loyeea of tre InDti tv:'cion ancl
its bra nchea.

·,
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Thurs clay, :May 2 5 , 19 2 2 .
ncompromise of principle never settled anything, but compromise of methods when the aim is the same, is the universal law of
effective human action. 11
Charles Tiudley Tiarner.
NOTIC E.
Employees of the Smithsonian Institution and its branches will
be paid on Wednesda y, May 31 ,· at t he usual , hours.
VI. I . Adams ,
Disbursing Agent.
At the call of Secretary Walcott, a meeting of the scientific
staff of the Inetitution and its branches was held in the Smithsonian
Chapel, Tuesday, May 23, to discuss the promotion of research in
connection with the Smithsonian Institution. Several interesting
research problems which could be advantaBeously taken up were sugg ested, together with means for carrying them out. L committee on
reoeaTch was then appointed by the ·secretary, ·consisting · of
Dr¥ Merrill, Che.itmah; Dr.Cgville, .Dr • .Fewkes, Mr. Fowle, I'r. Rough,
Mr. Nelson, and Dr. Stejnee;er.
The committee will hear ·reports by :.individuals on· proposed
research projects and c onsider means for taking them up, and it is
h oped that by fall a definite plan of action vTill be fonnulated.
Duri ng April, observati ons of the s olar c onstant of radiation
\?ere obtained on 22 out of 30 days at Mount Harqua Hala. Mr. Moore
has c ollected a ve'ry beautiful little plant of the evening p:rimrose
order which has a large, pure nhite,' fras r ant bl SJ ss om something like
a great morning glory, on a very inc onspicuous tuft of leaves s ome~hat resembling a dandeli on.
Dr. Abb ot expects t o pay a short visit at Mount Harqua Hala
in · June, ,on the \7ay t o Mount Wilson v;here, with Mr. Aldrich, he
expects to carry on observations of the sun and sta rs during the
coming summer.
· Dr. Ales Hrdlicka, Curator of Physic al lillthropolqgy, lectured
on liVariation in Human: Structure" on May 17 in the Auditorium of the
Museum before the students of the Georgetown University Medical
School.
Mr. Charles M. Hoy, who for the past three years has been
collecting natural history specimens in Australia and Tasmania for
Dr. \7. L. Abbott, has returned: to this city. ~~r. Hoy secured a very
fine collection of both birds and mammals, a l arge number of them .
being new to the collection. His last shipment consisting of nine
boxes is expected to reach here in the next day or two.
Dr. A. S. Hitchcock has recently returned from a two-weeks
trip to Florida where he went to study the bamboos grown at the
testing stations of the U. S. Department of Agriculture and those
cultivated for ornament. ·He ·first went to Miami, and from t here to
t he new Royal Palm State Park near Cape Sable. Later he accompanied
Dr. Small, of the Hew Yor k Botanica l Garden, on an automobile trip
across the state from Hiami 'co Fort Meyers by way of Okeechobee City
and south to Caxambas below Marco. They visited Cape Romano and the
Royal Palm Hammock. Leaving Dr. Small }1e visited the Plant Intro-
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duction .Station at Savannah, Ga. At the last place is a fine
grove of Japanese 't;imber bamboo ·{ Phyllosta_chys quilioi) with stems
5 inches in diameter.
Mrs. Agnes Cliase ,· Assistant Agrostologist, has finished h e r
work at Vienna and,' after visiting the veteran agrostologist,
Professor E. Hackel at Attersee ,· went to Munich, and, at last account,
had left for Florence.
Dr. H. E. Evdng, specialist on mites and ticks, has . gone to
Florida for about three weeks work for the Bureau of Entomology.
Mr. H. s. Barber, coleopterist, was called to Chevy Chase golf
links last week to consult with the management regarding damage to
turf by beetle larvae.
Meetings in the Auditorium m d Rooms of the Natural History
Building:
May 26 - Auditorium - .American Lec;ion ; George Washington Post No. 1
8

p.m.

June ·l ·- Room 42-3
8

p.m.

- The Entomological Society of r/ashington.

Dr. ITilliam Norman Guthrie, Rector of St. Mark's in the Bowery,
New York.City, is interested in presenting to his congregation the
religious aspirations of the various nations through the long vista
of past centuries. The religious hymns of India, Persia, Egypt, have
been presented to -.t he large congregation that fills St. Mark's Church·.
Dr. Guthrie gave Sunday, May 14,' to t:r.e "Lboriginal Relig ious Rites
and Ceremon ies" of the native .A.rnerican Race.
The service was attended by Mr. Francis L&Flesche, of' the
Bureau of American Ethnology, and Miss l:..lice Fle·tcher. Dr. Guthrie
. made an announcement of the "Nature and Purposes of the Indian."
The Hymns, Lectures and Exhortations were all taken from the ancient
ritual and ceremonial which have been published by the Bureau of
Ethnology.
After the service in the ch;urch, Mr. LaFlesche spoke of his
early remembrances of life in the Omaha Reservation, and Miss Fletche r
spoke of the Hako ~ · of the perennial influence of the great Intertribal ceremony in which was embodied the teaching of the Fatherhood
of God and the brotherhood of man, the ceremony making for peace and
fraternity between tribes. Marquette 1 s descent of the Mississippi
-vvas made possible by the presence of one of the Sacred Emblems of
this ceremony. ·
Mr. CarlS. ~htman, cura tor of t he sections of mineral and
mechanical technology of the Museum,' gave an address at a meeting of'
the Horological Institute of America held May 11, in v.hich he declared that watchmaking was the first step to most of the principle
inventions that make industry what it is today. J~ong the prominent
inyentors who we:t'e also watchmakers 'Mr. Mitman ·instanced the follow- ·
ing: James Watt 2 ' George Stephenson; Matthias Vl, Baldwin, Henry Ford,
John Fitch) Elias Howe,' and Ottmar Morganthaler.Mr. Neil M. Judd, cur~or of J~erican Archeology, who is c onducting archeological excavations at Pueblo Bonito, New Mexico, for
the National Geographic Society, arrived in the field ~1 ay 3 and
assembled his men and equipment. The work of excavation began May 15,
an cl Mr. Judd holds great expectations of valuable results from this
season'·S work .
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The 'Smithsonian Red Cross Auxiliary will hold its annual .
meeting on Saturday June. 3 at 12, noon, in Room 42-3, Natural
Hi!:itory Building,' U. S. National Museum. .R eports \Vill be read and
officers elected for the coming year; All mnployees of the Smithsonian Institution and its branches are 'Cordially invited to be
present.
·
Dr. Knud Stephens en of the Zoological Mtl.seum at Copenhagen~
well known for his biological survey of the Brede Fjord in sou~h
western Greenland and for his studies on the Crustacea, accompanied
by Messrs. Taa.ning and Olsen, visited the Museum on Friday last • . At
present they . are attached. to the scientific staff of the Danish,
. oceanographic steamer Dan~. It was hoped that the Dana, which has
been working in the Carih~san Sea and in the Bay of :Panama, under
the direction of Dr. Joha.n Smitt~' v~ould visit Washington, but a ·
change in the plans .made that impossible. She is now at Bermuda .a::t d
. from there will sail directly home.
Miss Mary Lois Kissell of the American Hus eum of Natural
New York City, visiting the National 1:1usewn last week was
much struck by the rich material in the Department of Anthropology
available for publications on decorative designs • . She urges that
small pamphlets on these designs be issued for use of classes in the
schools. Mi.s s Kissell is teaching an extension course in Primitive
History~·

Arl.

.

Senhor H. A. Tavares, a youngengineer of San Luis Estado de
Maranhao,· Brazil; ·Who is studying· cotton manufacturing in the United ·
States ·.preparatory to establishing a num:ber . of cotton mills in
Brazil,· spent most of one day in the Mus ,ellin studying the spinning
and weaving series in the. Industrial Arts Building.
· .
Mrs. Booth, sewing teacher in the Washington Public Schools,
viSited the ~ Museum one day last week in company with thirty girls
from the Gage Public School~ -They were;given a talk on texttles by
the Curator of that Division. The cotton gin was run for them and
they were shown how to spin a .thread. Mrs. Booth reported that the
girls of the Benning School are still talking of their trip to the
Museum and several ~ery good compositions have been v~itten on the
subject of te:J:::tiles, which were inspired by the talk and demonstra;_ ·
tion given by the Curator.
Six Spanish senoritas,· delegates to the ?an· .American Conference
of Women:,' which met at Baltimore a short time ago, visited the
.
National Museum and v7ere shovm through the Arts and Industries Building by the Curator of Textiles. Voluminous notes were taken by two
members of the party; vfu·ich are ·to furnish data for a talk on the
National Museum after the writers return to their home.
During the reo ent Convention of the i'_.rnerican Federation of Art s ,
the following delegates visited the Divis ion of Te:;::tiles: l.lr. Kent
and IJir. R. F. Bach of the Metropolitan Museum of Art, o:f New Y'ork ·
City; ·Miss Mary L. Kissell; teacher of weaving, Teachers' College,
Columbia University;· and Miss M. B. Shattuck,' expert weaver from the
Flambeau Shops, Inc.~ · New York ~ity.
The collection taken U:;? among the employees of the Smithsonian
Institution and its branches for flowers for the ~rand Lrmy and
affiliated organizations for Memorial Day; May 30, amounted ·t;o $ 53.67 .
The amount contributed for the same purnose to the Confederate ·
Veterans for their Memorial Day, June 4,' was ~ 54.00.
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During the past week the Uat ional Gallery has received and
installed a very interesting collection of portraits painted by
Walter Beck (Otto Walter DeS. Beck) of Brooklyn. Mr. Beck as a boy
and a young man was intimately assoaiated with the survivors of the
Civil War who spent their latter days in the well known Soldiers'
Home in Dayton, Ohio. He early conceived the idea of painting portraits of the old soldiers cared for in that institution and others.
· The collection contains 22 portraits painted singly and in groups; ·
and as installed in the lobby of the l~ational Museum forms a very
1ltriking exhibit. It is understood that Mr. Beck is making arrangements to have these portraits remain permanently in the National
Gallery or the Department of Agriculture.

During the week just past the American Federation of Arts has
held a very important meeting in tha city. A special opening session
was held in Continental Hall on Tuesday evening and other sessions
, were held,' one in the National Museum on Thursday and in the Corcoran
Gallery on ITednesday and Friday. ~he annual banquet took place at
Raucher's restaurant on Friday evening. The papers presented and the
discussions that followed covered a very wide range of subject matter
and were of great interest. It is arranged that the Federation shall
hold one session each year·in Washington.
Mrs. Mary B. Longyear of Brookline, Mass., has offered to present to the ' National Gallery t wo paintings; one a portrait of Miss
Mildred Lee; daughter of General Lee, by Ste_phen Seymour Thomas, and
the other MaJ:: Bohm' s famous painting of a woman walking on the shore.
Important chances have been made in the Gallery; the paintings
in severa.l o:f the rooms ,have - . been rehung, and a much larger number
o.r~ ·now in:. place
than at an,y :previous time.
--.---

~ --~--

The Division of Old Uorld Archeology lias recently acquired by
exchange two carved~ painted and gilt woodep statuettss of Christ
and the .Virgin Mary, respectively, made in some countr,r of Latin
America) and two oil paintings, re11resenti:ng a male and female Shaman :
res pectively. Shaman is the name of the medicine ma:n or witch doctor
chiefly among the tribes of the eastern part of Northern Asia. He
combines certain elements of priest and doctor. and is believed to
have in himself authority to order by spells and incantations the
Gods and SDirits for the securing of goo! and averting of_evil. He
also acts as sooths ayer fre~uently through the medium of ecst~ic
and frenzied phenomena.
The third stated meeting of the Baird Club was held at the
residence of Mr. B. H. Swales, ·May 20, with fifteen members present.
After refresl1IIlenJliS -were served, t he club took up the question of the·
disappearance or change of range of certain District birds and the
causes therefore. The -discussion centered prif:l.cipn.lly around ·the
case of the Dickcissel, a once ahundant bird around ~ashington, but
which has now completely disappeared from the region.
·
The neJct meeting of tre Club will be held June 17, and will
be in the nature of a picnic luncheon, the pLace t ·o- be decided later.
The first copies of the Annual Re~ort of the SmithSonian Institution for 1920 have been received from the pl-inter. The volume
containF~ the Administrative Report of the Secretary :and an appendix
of the following twenty-seven articles:
Ho. 2623.
Studying the sun's heat on mountain peaJrs in de,s e r t lands,
by c. G. A0bot. (7 plates). ·
The habitability of Venus, Mars, and other worlds,
Ho. 26 24 .
by C. G. Abbot
(3 plates).
No. 2625.
Giant anns, H. H. Turner.
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(List of articles in the Appendix to Smithsonian Repoz:t,l920,
continued from r>aee 4.)
·
I

.

no. 2626. A bundle of meteorological paradoxes, by w. J. ·Humphreys.
lJo. 2627 ... The determination of the structure of crystals,
by Ralph Yl. G. yJyckoff. ( 7 plates) . ,
Ho. 2628. Dr. !.~.ston 1 s experimen"~s on the mass s11ectra of the chemical elements, with introduction by C. G. Abbot.. ( 1 plate)
no . 2629. Vitamins, by·r~o D. Halliburton.
No .. 2630 .. Soil acidi'G;}r ,' by Edgar T. Wherl1y. { 2 :plates) .
No. 2631. The chemis-try of the earth 1 s cruE;Jt, by He:il!'"J S. Washington
No. 2.632 .. Major causes of land and sea oscillations,' by E. O.Ulrich.
No. 2633.· The Dr.foZoa, or moss· animals, by R. S. Bassler .. ·( 4 <Plates).
n o .. 2634.- 1 The horned dinosaurs, by Charles \7 .. G:i:lmore. ( 8 plates) .
No .. 2635 .. Rhythm in naturG 1 by F. W. Flattely.
l'Jo .. 2636. Parasitism and symbiosis, ·by Mau rice Caullery.
No •. 2637 .. Local SU:;?:;_Jression of agrict.1l tural pests. by birds,'
by \1. L. McAtee • ( 3 plates).
·
.
No. 2638. The occult senses in birds, by Herbert H~ Beck • .:
No •. 2639. Adventures in the life of a fiddler crab,· by 0 •. Vl. Hyman
( 6 plates).
·
.
No. 2640. The senses of insects, by !IT. E. Mcindoe. ( 1 plate}.
No .. 2641 .. The resplendent shield-bearer ancl the ribbed-cocoon-maker,
by R. E. Snodgrass.
( 3 :;?lates).
No. 2£42. The ol7ie;in of insect societies, by Auguste Lameere.
no.· 2643 .. The botanical gardens of Jamaica; by William R. . M~on.
1
( 20 plates ) .
•
•
•
•
No. 2644. Narcotic daturas of the Old and New rrorlds, by William
E. Safford. (13 plates).
No. 2645. Effect of the relative length of day and night on flowering and fruiting of ~lants, · by Yl. VI. ·Gar.ne:r and H. A.
Allard. ( 17 plates J"
, · ·
•
•
·
·No. 2646. Fire rlorshi:p of the Hoj_)i Indians,· by J, Ylal ter Fewkes.
'
( 13 ?lates ).
·
·
·
Ho. 2647. Racial grouj_)s a:nct figures in the .Natural History Building
of the U. S. National Museum, by Walter Hough. ( 87 pls.)
No. 2648. J:Totes on the ·dances, music, and songs of the ancient m d
'
modern Mexicans, by Auguste Genin. ( 10 :plates ) .
No. 2649. The Ralph Cr9ss !ohnson Collection in the National.. ·
: _
Gallery at Haslungton, by George B •. Rose. f 2L1 plates)

.1f

.
separate
'

Those desiring the Re:;_Jort · or any of the
papers
ruc::Jr e a:;_J:;?licct ion to Miss IJunroe~ Smi-thmnian Institution. If
a few of the :Ja:Je:rs are of special interest to an individual,
1/0uld be well to maJre a 'nlication for ·chose separates rather
for. ·the co:m)lete Re:i_')ort "" volume.
LIST OF :MUSEUM PUBitiGATIOlTS I SSUED GI JilC:C

Mi.'S 11,
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only
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ProceeC:.incs of the Unitecl States Hct ional Nuseum, Volume 59.
Separates from Volume 60 of the Proceeo.ings:
A Redescri:;_Jtion of the Type Sr>ecies of the Genera of Coccidae
based on species originally described by Mas1::ell. By Harold
Morr::i:son and Emily Morrison. No. 2407.
Synopsis of the North American Flies of the Genus Tachytrechus.
By. Charles T. Greene. Ho. 2412.
Brooksina, A New Pentameroid,Genus ·from the U~per 3iJurian of
Southeaster-n Alaska. Ey Edwin Kirk. No. 2414.
Se1')arat es from Volume 61 of the Proceecl:i:ngs: ·
,
The .Ashmead Man usc rilJt species of Ichneumonidae of Mrs. Sloss on's
II ount V/ashington Lists. By R. A. Cuslnnan, No. · 2429.·
Descril)Gions of some l~orJoh American Sawfly Larvae. By Vlilliam
~dl e "<?n. · No • 2 44 2 .
•rr·
~ 1. c.
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recently t o the Library include the following;
( L. C,. )
Tantrik texts. 7 vo J.s.
· ( L.· C.-)
·. De v~xandes estetiska liv

B~oks added
Avalon, Arthur~ ·

Bru.hn~ '

Karl:

'

,

-..:...

Lassila,' Vliino:
Beobachtungen · an sch~deln~hten bei Lappen.(L. c.)
Ruin,' Hans: Erlebnis und wissen.
.
( L .. C ~)
Sambon, Arthu~:
Collection du Dr. Fouquet du Caire.
(Mus. ~
Art.
'

~

Blomstedt ,' Kaarlo:
Henrik Klaunpoika Horn,· ajalikuvaus.
. ( L.- C.)
Erik:
Ur Ibsen-dramatikens idehistoria •
. · ( 1 .. C.. )
Pennsylvania academy of fine arts. Cat?logue of tm memorial
·· ·
exhibition of portraits by Thomas Sully.
· ·. . ·
(N.G.A.)
· Sambon, Arthur: Collection du Dr. Fouquet du Caire.
(Mus .. )
·Stockholm. Nordiska museet: Svenska allmogedrl!kter.
(Mus •. )
Kihlman~·

I

'

Biolo.EX.!.

Charpentier,' C. A. G.:
Studien tiber den einfluss des rindviehund
. pferdestallmistes a~f die zersetzung der zellulose in der ackererd:e. ·
.
·
(L. c.)
Hornaday,' Vlilliam Temple: The minds and mf.lnners of wild animals.
(Mus .. )
Developmmt flll.d activities o:f. root-s of crop :plants.
Vleaver,· J. E.:
(Mus.) .
1

·

Geography.
(Mus. & L. c.)
Boule~ · M.: .
Mammiferes · fossiles de Tarij a .
. . (Mus.) .
Holstein-.Rathlou,' R. v.: . New Guinea.
Lai takari ,' Arne: Ueber die petrographie und mi:heralogie der Kalk(L. c.}
steinlagerst~tten von Parainen (Pargas) ..•
(Mus.~
Sabin~· Vlill:
Hawaii.
Physics.
Ker~nen, J.: Ueber die tem:PeratU:r des bodens: und der schneedecke in

sodankyltl.'na-.c h beo"'mchtungen mit thermoelementen.
Ja:rl ~i..: LBs:n ingars optiska eg enskaper.

Vlasastjerna~·

(L. c.)
( L.· C")

ZOO NOTES.

The approach to the eastern entrance to the ~\ntelo pe House at
the Zoo has been remodeled during the past tiTo weeks , greatly to the
benefit of appearance of that part of the Park and to tlw comfort of ·
visitors.
The i mprovemen,ts include new cement stairs and platforms,'
new sidewalks and guard rails.
Mr. Hollister and- M-r .-1\-lackb-u-:r:rm-w-e-r-B- in- N-ew--York last week
inspecting animaLs newly arrived at the quarters of various importer~.
Several i mportant additions were made to the Pa:rk collection and
·
some ·, rare animals engaged • . Mr. Hollister also attended, during the
week.; the meetings of the ..American Society of Mammalogists at the
·Museum of Naf:.ural History and the Bronx :Park Zoo.
Three ostriches from the Bureau of 4\nim~ Lndustr.y experiment
f a rm in Arizona arrived ~ the Park on Sunday. This shipment completes the transfer of the prize ostriches of,three species from the
f~m to tre. National Zoological :park. Twelve birds in all have been
received,' and the Zoo lJrobably now has the finest eYJlibition of
ostriches in this country.
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Secretary and Mrs. Walcott will leave Washington Junf;l · 17 for
_their l(lSUal geological field-work in the Canadian Rocky Mountains.
They Will. visit localities north and south of the Bow Valley between
Banff and Lake Louise, o:h the Canadian Pacific Rail;road, for the
purpose of studying the growth of certain formations and the sequenc 0
of marine life in the rocks composing them.
·
Dr. and. Mrs. Abb9t will leave Ylashington Monday, June 12 ~ for
Mount Vlilson, stopping ori the way at Madison,· Wisconsin, in . COl)Jlect-.
ion with some work in cooperation with Dr.. c. E . Mendenhall, and at
Mount Harqua Hala ·to inspect . the improvements · o:f the observatory ·
there and talk over the wo.r k with Mr. Moore. During the summer, on
Mount rTils on, it is planned to re-measure .t he dist'ribution of energy
in the spectrum .of .t he sun with all possible care in order to · fix as
accurately as possible the fonn of ·the solar energy spectrum curve,
also to ·make further experiments with the solar coo:ker with improved
methods, and to observe the spectra of the brighter stars with the
·bolometer at the focus of the 100-inch reflector of the Mount Wilson
Observatory.
.
.
.
·
Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich will also . eo out to California . .
Drs. Hough and Hrdlicka have been appointed delegates from the
Institution to the InternationGll Congress of Americanists, to be held
in Rio de Janeiro, the latter part of ..iugust. They will also represent the Institution at the International Congress on 1\merica' s
·
History, \7hich meets at the same ~lace on September 7.
. Dr. 17illiam.M, Mann, s p ecialist in ants in the Museum and in
tropical ·fruit insects in the Bure au of Entomology, was one of . the
guests of honor at a . banquet given · by the H. K. Mulford Co. , of
Philadelphia, on May 24. The banquet was an elaborate one ·given at
the Alanufacturers' Club ·in honor of the members of the scientific
.· staff of the Mulford Exploration, a thoroughly: equipped scientific
expedition supported by the Mulford Company,· which rec ently spent
nearly a year in Bolivia and Brazil. Primarily organiaed for research in pharmaceutical plants,· the party was enlarged by the addi-:
tion of · an entomologist, Dr. Mann.; a botanis~ specializing in
·
orchids, Dr. \7hi te; and a collector of fishes, · Mr. Pea rson;. while .the
organizer and first director was Dr •. Rusby ,' dean of pharmaoy at
Columbia. Owing to the ill health of Dr. Rusby in Bolivia,· he was
obliged to come home and Dr. Mann became ·director. Th e honor guests
at the banquet were Dr~. :tusby, Mann~· 17hite,· and Mr. Penrson. The '
principal rSl}eakers were Dr. Braisted, fonner surgeon-general ·Of the
Navy, and Dr. Rusby.
·
Dr • .t.~.ldrich states that the University of Maryland has arranged
to confe11 the hOnormy degree of Doctor of Philosophy upon Eugene
lunandus Schwarz, honorazy custodian · o~ Coleoptera of the Museum, on
next Saturday at their commencement exercises. lir. Schwarz began
work as a beetle specialist for the Division of Entomology under the
· Commissioner of ~ericulture in 1878~ His forty-four years of scien~
tific activity to the present have been continuously devoted to the
building up of a great collection and to the assistance of other
·
v1orkers, both taxonomic and economic. As dean of entomologists in
. Washington and senior coleopterist in active service in North limerica,
permanent president of the Entomological Society of Washington (of
which he never misses a meeting), and honora ry fellow of the Entomo-
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logical Society of America, r-.:rr. Schwari is held in high and
universal esteem by the entomological fraternity of the country, who
would unanimously second his nomination to the honor now proposed.
.
At the latest meeting of the Entomological Society of Washington, Dr. 11ann spoke oil his recent extensive collecting exper,i ence
in Bolivia and' Brazil~· as member and director of the Mulford Exploration,
Mr. Eric de Vertueil,' a sanitary officer of a large asphalt
on the . Island of Trinidad~ was a recent visito~ to the Division of Insects, ;rJhere he look.e d over certain groups of mosquitoes. ·
com:~any

Dr. Hrdlicka is in receipt of the follo vJing letter:
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
.
CHlLDREU'S BUREAU
Washington
·
June 2, 1922.
My dear Dr. Hrdlicka,
.
·
Dr. Oppenheimer tells me that you have been
good enough to consult with her about some of the ·plans that; .s he· is
at present at work upon, I lmow for I have heard from !iiiss Lathrop .
of the assistance that you have been in the past, and I am writing
now to make this the basis of a further l~ equest.
·
I \Vish ve:ry mu.~h that we might feel free to consult
you in an advisory capacity on ·any matters that come up in the
Children's Bureau which relate to your field of anthropology, and
would be very glad if you would consent to serve in this capacity.
Yours very truly, .
GRJ...CE .:i.BBOT ~.
Chief.
Dr. Bartsch has returned from Florida, where he continued his
studies in heredity. Incidentally he had the sood fortune to have
a seaplane detailed ·to him by the Navy Department, which enabled him
to ~J{~ine all the keys for . grass plots, the home of the native
Cer1on, between Miami and the Tortugas. He says that the four days
spent in flying over this region saved ,him about a year of work,' that
is, using the old method . of exploration.
·
llrs. Agnes Chase, Assistant .Agrostologist,' reports that she has
visited the herbaria at Munich,' Florence, Pisa, · and . Geneva. At the
time of writing she was about to start for Berlin.
An .L'\rnerican Flag of exceptional historical interest has just
been deposited in the National Muse.um by the rrar Department at the·
desire of President Harding to whom it was presented at the White
House on Decoration Day by the French Ambassador, M. Jusserand.. This
is the American Flag whi~h _ after re~eiving military .honors at the
Sorbonne in thB presence of President Poincare was Unfurled with a
French flag at the summit of Eiffel Tower,: April 22 ,' 1917, and salut.ed with one hundred guns in celebration of the entry of the United
States into the World War on the side of the ~llies. The flag has
been installed in themain aisle of the North Hall of the Arts and
Industries Building.
The division of Textiles has again received a most generous .
gift of five hundred silkvvo:rms from l.'I r. T . .L... Keleher, of Vlashington,
D. C. These have been placed on exhibition in the South Hall of the
Arts ,and Industries Building,' where they can be seen for the next
week or ten days, spinning their cocoons. These busy workers pres .ent
an interesting and instructive picture which never fails to please.
Hotices have been sent to the daily papers for the benefit o:f
the children of Uashington and vicinity.
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Dr. John H. Barnhart of the New York Botanical Garden is
spending ·several ·days at the National Heroarium in a study of the
Lentibulariaceae (bladderwort f 'a mily).
A letter from Mr. N. M. Judd, who is directingthe Pueblo
Bonito Expedition of the National Geographic Society. states that
great inconvenience _is caused by the dust and flying sand brought in
by the high vnnds now prevailing. Trouble with the equipment has
also been experienced through lack of proper connections for the
portable track and dump cars to be used in excavating, so that the
work has been delayed for several days.
The fifth annual meeting of the Smithsonian Red Cross Auxilial'y
was held at noon June 3. The- office:rs -were all reela:ted for the
·
coming year. The Treasurer's Report showed a balance of $4. 90. The
Chairman stated that all notices and appeals received from the ,
District Red Cross Chapter are made known to the employees of the,
Smithsonian Institution and its branches through "Local Notes". It
\Tas hoped that Auxiliar,y members would enlist the interest of those
associated With them in the offices whenever appeals for money,· cloth.;.
ing, and etc. are made •.
'

-----

The Institution has just published "Ex:p! orations and Field-Work
of the Smithsonian Institution in 192111 ,' a pamphlet of 128 pages with
132 figures in sepia, many of which are full page illustrations.
Applications should be made to I:.Uss Nunroe's office in the Smithsonian.
No separates of the articles in the Smithsonian Report for 1920
have as yet been received frmn the printer but it is thought they
will be in at an early date.
There has been placed on exhibition in rooms 46 and 47 of the
ground floor of the Uatural History Building an exhibit of etchings
and water color~ drawings by Francisco Gonzalez Gamarra of Lima, Peru,
illustrating ancient Peruvian art, with a great variety of historical
and current subjects of very special i~terest.
'

-----

,

~

The Division of :Mechanical ~echnology has just completed the
installation of a series of incandescent electric lamps~ visualizing
the chronological development of the Edison incandescent lamp from
1879 to 1922. The Division already had a number of lamps for such a
series and was enabled to complete it through the cooperation of the
Edison Lamp Tiorks of the General Electric Company. Of the series of
thirty lamps,' all are original with the e~~ception ·of two,· these 'being
the lamps submitted to the Patent Office at the time ~lr. Edison made
application for a patent.
·
. Through the cooperation of the Baldwin Locomotive Uorks, the ·
Division has secured a series of seventy photographs of locomotives,
built by the Baldwin Locomotive Works from the time of its inception
in 1833 to 1922. This series, when exhibited, will do much toward
.v~sualiziflg the ·-deve-J;o~m-ent o-:f~t--h-e--1-ocomo-t-tv-e ~- engi--n-e-.
~
- ~-- - The framework for a series of fifteen colored transparencies
and two large bromides contributed by the H. K. Mulford Company,
Philadelphia, :Pa., is being placed at the east .end of the East Gallery. This series of pictures will supplement the exhibits of the
Divisi.on of Medicine arranged to show that the fundamen~tal · principle· of vaccine (bacterin) , serum and serobac terin therapy, is immunity, and that the medicaments used to produce this·active or p~sive
immunity is the infectious agent itself' (bacterin, toxin or virus)
in ~accine therapy; the blood serum of an animal that has been immu- .
nized against such infectious agent in serwm therapy; and a combination of botb ,' as the name implies, in serobacterin therapy. These
vaccines, serums and serobacterins are all prepared by methods and
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tests approved by the U. S. Hygienic Laboratory, and this: series
of l')ictures gives a good idea of the principal steps in their manufacture.
l~r. Hutchison, of the H. K. I~:ulford Company, :Philadelphia, Pa.,
who hn.s rendered valu~ble. cooperQ.tion in developing the collections

of the Division of Medicine, visited the Museum last week.
PERSONNEL.
Mr. Francis .A . Griffin~· having passed the requisite examination,
has been ·promoted from the positi.P:n of Messenger Boy in the Department of lillthropology to that of Preparator in that Department.
Mr. Carl T. Somdal has received a pr obational appointment as
Junior Pveparator in the Department of Biology.
M r~ Samuel H. Miller, for several years associated with the
library of the Bureau of Ethnology, has been obliged to resign on
account of his health.

ZOO NOTES ,

· Recent births·at the · zoo include 2 Red Kangaroos, 3 Japanese
Deer, a. Fallovr Deer~ ' Eland,' and Rocky ~.1 ountain Sheep. Five Greater
Snow Geese were hatched in the North .."l.r11erican rraterfowl enclosure,
for the first time in the records of the Park.
Among recent arrivals are some very tare South African mammals
and birds, received through a New York importer. These include the
Cape Long-eared Fox and Aard-wolf. It is probable that these species
were never before exhibited alive ,in ~\merica. Three fine African
antelopes ..:.. Brindled Gnu; Sable Antelope, and Bush-buck- and some
rare birds,' including the African Black Vulture and Yellow-bille d
Hom bill,· were received in the same shipment. The Cape Fox and the
Hornbills were purchased "for the Park by Mr • .Victor J. Evans, of
Wa shington, D. c.
A fine ~rou.ng male elk has been received in exchange from
Druid Hill J?ark, Baltimore.
Mr. Albert E . Sweeney, of the Bureau of Ethnology,' has been
detailed for the month of June to the staff of the Na; ional Zoological Park and is busily engaged in making a set of photographs of the
rare or unusual animals now in t h e Park.
LIST OF MUSEUM PUBLICATIONS ISSUED SINCE

~.:l:~.Y

25, 1922.;

Contributions from the U. S. National Herbarium, Volume 22, Part 6,'
rrGrasses of Brrtrsli Guiana-. H- by
Jr:i"(;c hcock.
Proceedings Separates:
.
No. 2411.
Notes on an .A ndori te-bearing Silver Ore from Nevada.
By Earl v. Shannon.
No. 2430.
A New Genus ·of Trematodes from the Uhi te Bass.
By H. J. Van Cleave.
No. 2433.
A New Cestode from the Maneater and Mackerel Sharks.
By :Edwin Linton.
No. 2441.
New Termites from ,Hawaii,' Central and South .t..merica,
and the .Antilles. By Thomas E. Snydel'" .
.No. 2445.
Descriptions of l liscellaneous Ne-:.v- Reared ·.Parasitic
Hymenoptera. By. A. B. Gahan~
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Secretary ·and Mrs. Walcott left Washingt~n last Saturday for
the season's geological field-work in the Cara~n Rockies. They
will return to Washington in October.
Dr. J. Walter Fewkes, Chief of the Bureau of American Ethnology, began field-work on the Mesa Verde National Park, Colorado;
on May 22 on a mound near Far View House, with l5 laborers and a
team of horses·. The work opened most auspiciously and was especially productive in number and nature ~f unique prehistoric objects
excavated from the rooms. Some of these objects belong to types
that have never before been found in Mesa Verde ruins. One of the
most striking results was the discovery of a ~brine on a raise d ·
dais on the floor of a large kiva on which was a ceremonial deposit
consisting of idols, fetishes, prayer sticks, platters with corn,
tobacco, etc. In addition to these objects there were on the
.
shrine twelv~ clay pipes, well preserved, one of which had a stem
over a foot long and decorated. Several of the others are perfect
specimens. These pipes belong to a type quite unlike those elsewhere found and are the first ever recorded from Mesa Verde ruins.
The ehrine is unique in other respects. Two effigy vases, one
with four legs representing a quadruped, the other a duck, are also
types hitherto not recorded from this locality. A stone idol of
a bird is exceptional.
In a room barely five feet long was found a row of vases, 8
in number, and two beautifully decorated jars of black and white
ware, one entire, the other broken, but both with archaic decoration.
This pottery is radically different in ornamentation from that of
the cliff dwellings and the indications are that this as yet unnamed ruin belongs to an -epoch older than that of the cliff houses.
The present indications are that this season's work will y~eld very
important results, and greatly add to our knowledge of the ancient
people of the Park.
'
At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Institute for
Research in Trop'ical America held June 3 in the Smithsonian Building
it was decided to concentrate the efforts of the Institute on · the
establishment of a research stati~ in Panama near the Gorgas
Memorial Institute which is to be erected in the outskirts of the
ci~y of Panama.
The members present were Thomas Barbour, Harvard
Un1versity; H. E. Crampton, Barnard College (repres enting the New
York Academy of Sciences); A. s. Hitchcock, Smithsonian Institution;
and A. G. Ruthven, University of Michigan. Dr. Witmer Stone, Philadelphia Academy of Sciences, was absent on account of sickness.
Dr. Walter Hough and Dr. Ales Hrdlicka have been appointed
by the State Department as delegates of the United States to the
coming meeting of the XX session of the Inte.mationa.l Society of
Americanists to be held in Rio de Janeiro from the 20th to the 30t
of Augus t.
~ ~ ~ ~
The Section of Vertebrate Paleontology has completed the
mounting for exhibition of a composite skeleton of a large Glyptodon. This formed a part of the collection made by Dr. Gidley in
Arizona last summer, and on account of its unusual character forms
a most interesting addition to the exhibiti on ser i es. Wi'h the
large bony shell or carapace covering ·the body, and complete rings
of bone encircling the short , heavy tail, the Glyptodon in life had
little to fear from its enemies. The work of restoring the missing
bones and mounting the skeleton was all done by Mr. T. Horne,
preparator in the .section.
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Dr, T. T. Waterman, ethnologist with the Bureau of American
Ethnology, returned on June a. last, from a reconnaissance among
the native villages of southeastern Alaska. The native towns still
display a great many ancient monuments, some of them of unusual
~nterest.
These monuments inclu<i e large houses of the aboriginal
type, and imposing totem poles. It seems not impossible that some~
thing may be done to preserve for future generations th~se monuments
9f a vanished past. Although fast falling to dec~y. a great deal
of picturesque interest is left. The house-frames which still stand
?-remade of enormous beams, two or three feet in diameter, and some
of the totem-poles are sixty feet tall. The mission assigned the
ethnologist in this case was to scrutinize the villages with a view
~o noting th.e character of the carv·ings and the state of preservation
of each mqnument. It was discovered th~t things well worth permanen~
preservation still exist at a number of these old towns, every one of
which is now abandoned. Dr. Waterman was instructed to reo.ord, after
qonsul tat ion with the Indians, the meaning of each' carvi.n g, the name
of the owner of each pole, ·the names of the poles themselves, and
the data on the houses and villages. A most entertaining series of
~tories about the carvings, and the history of the families concerne~
~as brought to light.
Some of the poles, in spite of the fact that :
they seem to us grotesque, rank as first rate works of art. Photographs brought back from this reconnaissance illustrate this matter
splendidly. These photographs are the handwork of a local artist in
Alaska, Mr. Julius Sternberg. He produced for the Smithsonian some
really remarkable negatives.
While journeying about and scrutinizing these old villages, it
became .possible to make a relatively complete list of t .he native
Tlingit geographical names in southeastern Alaska. N~ive names are
vary numerous in the geography of the region, are extremely picturesque in sound, and their meanings for the most part have never been
recorded. The ·p resent work is a permanent depository of the rpeanings
of these native names for the whole Tlingit territc~y southward of
Wrangell. Many hundreds of native names were recorded for the territory visited, many of which have a quaint and interesting history.
The area thus visited is certainly as picturesque as any in America,
from the standpoint both of scenery and of native monuments. It
promises to be some day a great drawing-card, especially if some of
------- _.._,..
the old monuments can be preserved.
Miss Gertrude Ricardo, who has been for many years a voluntary
on Diptera in the British Museum, accompanied by Miss Elwes,
sister of the well- known British entomologist, visited Washington for
several days, June 8 to 12.

~orker

Dr. Aldrich by recent order has removed his office and the
collection of Diptera to Room 425, National Museum; Mr. ~ Greene and
Mrs. Willis are also settled in the new room. This increase of space
in the Division of Insec~s, with a little more obtained by the condensation of the Forest Insect collection, has been utilized in a slight
expansion of several sections, requiring a general m~ving day.
'
The- c·o lle·c tions and organiza-t-i-on of t-he Natio-nal ~Mu-s-eum~ h-a:\l~e
b·een studied the past few days by a trained Museum worker from South
America, Senhora Bertha Lutz, · Secretary of the Museum of Natural
History of Rio de Janeiro. Senhora Lutz represented Brazil at the
Pan American Conference of Women recently held in Baltimore, and was
one of the speakers at the banquet of the American Museums' Associat :t on Convention held in Buffalo last month.
.

\'

-----

Among - recent visit.ors to the Division of Graphic Arts are Mr. E.
E. Sheldon, Superintendent of Training of the R. R. Donnelly Company ,
of Chicago; Mr. F. L. Bland, Secretary of the Richmond (Va.) TypothPtea, which has requested that the Division send a small representa.ti '; e ·
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·exhibit to Richmond; and Mr. T. Frank Morgan, Assistant Manager
of the Lanston Mono type · Machine Company of. :Philadelphia. The
.
Lanston Monotype Company is now preparing a. very valuable exhibit
of a Monotype matrix composing and type casting machine for the
Division.
·
: · The Division has just purchased a. very interesting work of
William Morris (1834-1896) in the form of a book, "The ·well at . the ·
Worldrs End", printed by him at the Kelmscott :Press, from type ·
designed a!ter that of the 14th and 15th centuries. Morris, a
wealthy Englishman. becoming dissatisfied with the printing of his
time, spent the last six years of his life in the designing of beau.tiful types and ornaments which were used in the productions of the
Kelmscott press. This book, which is dated 1896, was probably ~is
last work.
Two large chromo collo.type :· reproductions of paintings have
been received from Foster Brothers, 4 Park Square, Boston, M~s~.
The Qampbell Art Co. of Elizabeth, N. J., has also just sent a chromo
collotype to the Division.
·

The Army Medical School will hold its closing exercises in the
of the Natural His tory Building at 2 l?. M. on June 22.

~udi torium

. The "Reel Cross Courier" of June 10, has an interesting notice
of the public health exhibit to be established by the recently formed
National Committee on Exhi.bits showing advances in Sanitary Science
in which the American Red Cross is an active participant. Dr.Walcott
ie a member of the Committee, and the exhibit is to be installed in
the Arts and Industries Building of the National l\i1useum where the
Institution has placed at the disposal of the Committee about 500
linear feet o~glass cases. Mr. F. L. Lewton iS a member of the subcommittee on installation which is now planning the subjects of the
exhibit.
The Sub-Committee on Exhibits of the National Committee on
Recent Advances in Sanit ary Science has had most encouraging replies
from a number of national organiz a tions expressing their willingness
to cooperate in the development of exhibits intended to acquaint the
intelligent lay public with the most recent' advances in Sanitary
Science~
·
The whole science of organic chemistry is comparatively new,
and the discovery of the vegetable alkaloids, the most important class
of organic principles, only dates back to 1817 when Serturner, a German apothecary, announced the existence of morphia. This discovery
was an important one to medicine, because it has made possible the
administration of the active principles of vegetable drugs in concen~
trated form. Since the discovery of morphine in 1817, the study of
alkaloids has progressed so rapidly that the active principles of
ne arly all official vegetable drugs have been isolated.
The Division of Medicine has planned an exhibit to show the
source of some of the well-known and important medicines of this
class. It will be shown that these alkaloids do not exist free in
plants, but a-re g~nerally con:rb'ined with pecu-liar vegetabJ:e actd.s;
a~so that certain natur al families of plants contain the same or
similar alkaloids, whilEY in other instances the same plant contains
from two to more than thirty different alkaloids.
,
The following concerns have donated the necessary ma.teri~l:
The Hoffman-LaRoche Chemical Works, New York City, twenty-two specimens of medicinal alkaloids; Gilpin, Langdon & Company, Inc., Baltimore, Maryland, twenty-two specimens of crude and powdered vegetable·
drugs; l?owers-Weightman-Rosenga.rten Company, Philadelphia, :Pennsylvania, thirteen specimens of alkaloidal salts; and :Parke:, Davis &
Company, Detroit, Michigan, ten narcotic alkaloids and alkaloidal
salts.
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Miss Opal Whiteley, nature lover, came to the Museum a few
mornings ago to see the live silkworms. This famous young girl
expressed great pleasure in our living exhibit and touched tre cold,
crawling si1kwonns as though she understood their need for cramming
such a quantity cf food. Her remarkable insight into the heart of
living things found express i on in her diary, a portion of which was
published by the Atlantic Monthly two years ago, under the title
"The Journal of an Understanding Heart." The whole diary was later
published in book form as "The Story of Opal" and has delighted many
thousands of readers.
LIST OF MUSEUlvi PUBLICATIONS ISSUED SINCE JUNE 6, 1922.
Proceedings Separates:
.
No. 2418.
A New Description of Saniwa ~~idens Leidy, an extinct
Varanid Lizard from Wyoming. By Charles W. Gilmore.
No. 2422.
Some Upper Cretace~us Shells of th~ Rudistid Group from
Tamaulipas, Mexico. By L. W. Stephenson.
No. 2434.
Ants from Honduras and Guatemala. By William M. . Mann .
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ZOO NOTES.

Parrots are always gladly accepted as gifts to the National
Zoological Park; and it frequently happens that unusual species are
received in this manner-species that do not regularly find their way .
into, the dealers 1 hands. During the past few days three ·rare species
have been presented~ a Festive Parrot from Mr. Harry L. Light, of
Washing~oni a bea~tiful Blue-fronted Parrot ~not before shoWJ?- in the
collect1.on1 from 1\J.t rs. Wm. R. Bedell, of Wash1ngton; and a palr of ·
Santo Domingo Parrots from Commander David Robnett, U. s. Navy.
The yards and houses for wolves, wild dogs, and foxes, below the
sea-lion pool, are now being entirely reconstructed in an effert to
make the animals more comfortable and· free from the pest of flies.
'r hey will also be greatly improved in appearance and it is expected
~hat the sanitary arrangements will benefit the condition of these
1nteresting animals.
Mr. J. c. Keene and Mr. M. D. Philips, As sistan~ Keepers in the
Zoological Park, have been promoted to the position of Keeper, to fi ll
two vacancies in that grade.
LIBRARY.

-J

Books added recently to the Libr ary include the following:
Aeronautics (Gift of Dr. James H. Means and Philip Ainsworth
Means, in memory of their f ather, James lVieans.)
Amick, M. L.: History of Donaldson's balloon ascensions. Cincinnati,
Bergat, Alphonse: The conquest of the air. London, 1909.
(187 5.
Brewer, Robert W. A.: The art of avi ation. London. 1910.
~ Bohun, R.:
A discourse concerning the origin(~ and properties of wind,
with an historical account of hurricanes, and other tempestuous
winds.
Oxford, 1671.
~
-...,.,..
C ~vallo, _Tibe-ri-us:
The history and practice of aerostation. Londo~,
Jeffries, John,: - A narr etive -o-f ---ewo e-e-ri-a:t-voyage-s-;- --;-; ;-;--;-- ·-<--1?-S-5.
London, 1786.
Loessl, Friedrich Ritter v.: Die luftwiderstandsgesetze . Wien, 1896.
Lunardi, Vincent: An account of the first aerial voyage in England.
London, 1784.
Lunardi, Vincent: An account of five aerial voyages in Scotland .....
London, 1786.
Mansfield, Cha rles Blachford; Aerial navigation • . . London, 1877.
Marion, Fulgence.: Wonderful balloon ascents . • . New York, 1874.
Maxim, Sir Hiram S.: Artificial and natural flight · •• · . London, 19 08 /
Means, James: Manflight . . . Boston, 1891.
Santos-Dumont: My airships. New York, 1904.
f
Turner, Charles c.: Aer i al naviga tion of t e-day . • • London, 1910
Turnor. Christopher Hatton: Astra castra . . . London. 1~65.
Wise, John.: .A system of Aeronautics, . • Philadelphia, 1850 •
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